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fT . PBTERSBVRO, Oct, 14. 1:45 p. m. 
—It Is now 7 o’clock at night on the bat
tle ground below Mukden and the fate 

General Kuropatkln’s movennent and 
(•■■ibly the fate of his whole amny may 
^eedy have been decided, but no word 
has yet come regarding the Issue. Nat- 
tnrally the city Is filled with countless ru- 
••rs of defeat and victory. 'The public 
has been aroused to the highest pitch of 
ggcitement and anxiety by Kuropatkin's 
Uspatch last night revealing the terrible 
eliaracter of the combat yesterday and 
acquainting the people officially he is on 
the defense . Ttmt. together with the 
Toklo dispatches declaring the Japanese 
forces are everywhere gaining ground and 
Kuropatkin’s concluding statement he will 
-five orders tomorrow to obstinately de
fend the positions occupied by us” 
chilled the enthuala.sm with which the 
news of the Russian advance was hailed, 
and Instead raised ominous fears of Im
pending disaster.

W A T C H IN G  T H E  B U L L E T I N S
Holiday crowds engaged In celebrating 

the festival of Intercession of the Virgin 
for Humanity on the occaalon they usual
ly spend the time merry making, clung 
obstinately to the bulletin boards, 
hungrily awaiting the news of the issue 
of the most critical day. It is fully ap- 
preclatd If Kuropatkin’s army is driven 
back today the whole plan of the Rus
sian advance may have been wrecked and 
If Field Marshal Oyama is able to follow 
Up the Russians energetically the battle 
may end in Irretrievable ruin for Kuro- 
patkln. On the other hand, if Oyama. 
having himself met the Russian advance 
by assuming the offensive and throwing 
the weight of his armies upon the Rus
sian lines today, exhausted the energy of 
his troops and failed to break the oppo
nent’s lines, the repul.̂ e'j necessarily must 
weaken the resisting power when he falls 
back on the fortified positions of his tri
angle. J

K U R O P A T K IN ’S R E P O R T
The emperor received the following di.s- 

patch. dated yesterday, from General 
Kuropatkin: “ Two regiments of the Rus
sian right on October 12 su.stained heavy 
losses. The commanditf of one was killed 
and a brigade commander wounded. Both 
regiments were compelled to withdraw 
abandoning the artillery, but subsequently 
under Colonel Vannovo.sky, who tempo
rarily assumed coramaml of the brigade, 
they, after a desperate assault, regained 
possession of the guns, with the exception 
of sixteen, which remained in the hands 
of the Japanese. The final l.ssiie of the 
battle Wednesday on the flank Is unsuc
cessful for us. On account of the night 
attack the Japanese, who executed a 
turning movement, our troops were forced 
net only to abandon the positions, but ̂ 
again lost guns previously recovered from 
the Japanese. Our forces retired to the 
pcisitlon previously prepared on Shakherl 
river.”

t;S5 p. m.—Kuropatkin’s report.given out 
at 1;S0 p. m.. definitely confirming the 
loss of artillery attached to the brigade 
on his right flank as a result of General 
Oku's attack on Wednesday night, only 
served to Increase the public apprehen- 
aicn. The number of guns lost Is not 
specifically stated. Elach division is 
eomposed of two brigades, with a brigade 
of artillery of forty-eight guns. It seems 
the Russians lost tw’enty-four guns, which 
would correspond with the Toklo report.

ammunition wagons on officer of the general staff tells the 
the heights a few miles east of Yentai | Associated Press that the situation 

pursuing the enemy capture4l i while critical Is not desperate. Kuro- 
n, ammunition wagons., patkln l.s keeping hls head and acting

Sankaushlh moun-|cautiously as shown by the withdrawal 
- V i®  The Japanese of both wings In the hope the Japanese

legation la not sure whether this means 
eleven guns and eleven wagons or wheth
er guns and wagons together total eleven.

W A S H IN G T O N  LE G A T IO N  
H A S  A  W A R  REPORT

WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 14.— The 
Jap legation today received the fo l
lowing cablegram from Toklo:

Marshal Oyama sends the following 
report of the engagement Wednesday 
and Thursday: “ In the direction of 
Kenslpu the enemy made repeated 
counter attacks on Wednesday, but 
were repulsed. The enemy showed a 
sign of retreat towards evening and

assaults will exhaust themselves. He 
says the slaughter is frightful. No es
timate of losses Is yet possible but they 
run far Into the thousanda. The losges 
are especially heavy on the Ru.sslan 
left and center. In a single regiment 
out of over a hundred offlcera only 
eight escaped.

M A K IN G  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  P R O G R E S S
TOKIO, Oct. 14. 1 p. m.—Field Mar

shal Oyama reports fighting In progress 
along almost the entire front and the 
Japanese are making satisfactory prog
ress.

CRUISES OFF VLADIVOSTOK
. , NEW YORK, Oct. 14.— Five Japanese

our forces has assumed the offensive cruisers are reported off Vladivostok, 
since day break of Thursday. The, according to a Times dispatch from 
flanking movement of our slrong force , Paris. It Is added that the command- 
of cavalry on Kanlen largely conirlbut- | er-ln-chief of the Russian fortress has 
ed to the development of the situation summoned the inhabitants to surrender 
In that quarter. The central and left fire-arms of all kinds within a week, 
columns of the army both occupied Im
portant eminences continuing the at 
tack. The operations of the central

DR;«M.%RK 7XPECTS FLEET
NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—Great exclte-

army are progressing favorably, d ls-: ment has been caused by the expected
lodging the enemy and therefrom every 
strategical position. Our re-lnforce- 
menta are arriving continually at Yen
tai.”

A  D ESPER ATE  FIGH TER  
IS  R U SSIA N  SOLDIER

passage of the Russian Baltic fleet 
through Danish ■waters, says a Times 
dispatch from Copenhagen. The larg
est ships can only go through the 
Great Belt, between Zealand and Funen 
Islands.

A number oGDanlsh pilots left sever
al days ago for Reval and lAbau,. their

_______  [services having been requested on be-
—A DESPERATE SOIJ5IER NO 5 half of the Russian navy. There are

BERLIN, Oct. 14.—The desperate cour- ■ rumors that Japanese agents have char- 
age of the Individual Japanese soldier | tered neutral vessels and are cruising 
was never belter illustrated than in the , in Danish waters in order to watch the 
following story from Odessa of a Cossack. Russian fleet. In order to secure re
named Uriadtseff: I sped for Denmark’s neutrality the

“ Near Taachichao we pursued a Jap'Danish crui.ser Helmdal and some tor- 
infantrj’man into a Chinese hou.se. where I pedo boats have been ordered to put to 
he ru.shed up a loose stair or ladderway j sea, 
leading to a loft and began to shoot. We 
had no ammunition, so thought we would 
bum him out, when down went one of

*  *
if W A S H IN G T O N  IN D IC A T IO N S  i,
•k   it
k  ARKANSAS—Tonight and Satur- -g 
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g  Oklahoma and Indian Territories— g  
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m u m E L O s T
Nova Scotian Schooner Went

worth Is Broken to Pieces in 

Heavy Surf Off the Coast of 

Massachusetts

MIRFSTED IN ST. LORIS
ST. ixnns. Oct. 14.—sheriff Honea 

starts for Fort Worth today with W. R. 
Eaves, former cashier at the Arlington 
bank, who was arrested Thursday aft 
ernoon at the betting ring at the Del- 
mar race track.

Eaves was arrested by Detective Cor
dell. who recognized him by a photo
graph furnished by Honea. Eaves has 
been staying here under the name of 
Reed. He first refused to admit his 
identity. L<ater the police say he spent 
all playing the races except $2,600 
found on his person. Eaves is said to 
have declared playing the races caused 
his downfall. Honea has been here a 
week working on the case. Sheriff 
Honea has identified Eaves.

D R IV E N  B Y  A  STORM

STORY OF W. R. EAVES
About one year ago W. R. Eaves, who 

was a.<<si8tant cashier of the Citizen’s 
; National Bank at Arlington, left this 
county. The officers of the bank were 
unable to locate the man. Efforts were 

i made to find Eaves In the republic of 
Mexico, where it was thought he had 
gone, but the attempt proved futile, 
and the officers turned their investiga* 
tions to this country. Much money 
has been used in an effort to locate 
Eaves by the bank, but without avail.

The first information that was re
ceived in this city as to the where
abouts of the much wanted assistant 
cashier came from St. Louis last night 
and was in the shape of a query from 
the Globe Democrat asking for the 
Texas end of the story.

Tlie information given was exagger
ated and was to the effect that Eaves, 
who is going under tlie alias of R. E. 
Reed, had been arrested in St. Louis, 
at Delmar race track, while in the act 
of buying pools on a race. It ■was 
further stated in the St. Louis dispatch 
that Eaves was believed to be wanted 
In Arlington, Texas, for whose cap

ture there was a reward of $25,000 of
fered.

It was stated also In the dlsp.vtch that 
Eaves had on his person when appre
hended the sum of $2,600.

Eaves’ arrest was the result of a 
photograph which had been furidshed, 
Detective Cordell by the officers of | 
the bank. Cordell saw’ the man at tliej 
races yesterday and immediately took! 
him in. Sheriff John T. Honea ot this 
county happened to be In St. Louis at
tending the World's Fair and at once 
identified the man under arrest as 
Eaves, and will leave with tlij prisoner 
for Fort Worth Saturday iiij-ht. He 
will reach this city tomo.row night, 
possibly ->’»'er the Mi.ssouri, Kansas and 
Texas, on tlie Flyer.

Eaves has been under Indictment in 
this county some time, chairrn! will 
the embezzlement of $7,856 of tlie funds 
of the Arlington bank.

The news of the arre.^t of La\es in 
St. Louis reached Joe Buiney of this 
city this morning from Sheriff Hcne.n. 
Mr. Burney is the attorney of ilie Citi
zen’s Natlo.ial Bank of Arling'<,n. OTid 
h.as l.n-id'ea the case since tl;e de
camping of Eaves. Soon a^icr the in
formation from St. Louis he at o.nce 
called up President Spruance of the 
bank and had a long consult.atlon with 
him over the teleplione. As a result of 
that talk Mr. Burney left for Arlington, 
where a line of procedure will be de
cided upon.

The telegram from Sheriff Honea 
stated that Eaves was disposing of his 
diamonds and other valuables in that 
city prior to his return to Fort Worth, j 
and tlie hellef is that when he reaches 
here there will be very little left to 
show for the $7,856 he is charged witli 
taking.

It is thought that the hank will take 
action to serve gurnlshmeiit on Eaves

as he enters the state. Whether thia 
course will be pursued, however. Is not 
definitely known.

W IL L  N O T  H O L D  IN  L A W .
There seems to be a division of opin

ion as to whether a garnishment in the 
Eaves case, should one be attempted, by 
representatives of the Citizens’ National 
Bank When Elaves is brought to Texas to
morrow, will stand in the face of previous 
decisions in similar cases by the higher 
courts of the state.

That such a step will be taken there 
seem.s no doubt, but well posted lawyers 
today said that a garnishment of moneys 
In the hands of an officer while the owner 
of the money is a prlwner, is not legti. 
and has been so decided by the old civil 
court of appeals of Texas which has for 
•several years been abolished.

This opinion was rendered by the court 
some twelve years ago. when A. J. Aa- 
di-rson of this city garnisheed funds in 
the hands a prisoner who was at iho 
time in the custody of Sheilff Richard
son of this county.

Juustlce.s of the Peece Terrell and 
Rowland beth put the same Interpre
tation on the law with reference to g.ir> 
ni.shment in cases siini.a*' to the Rlchard- 
son-Aiiderson ease. ’I'i.ey say also thit 
money taken from a i nr-.ener in the hands 
of an offlc-*r Is not sul ject to garnish
ment, and tliat mont?y even in the hands 
of a receiver cannot be touched.

It is further learm-d teday that Eaves 
was first seen in St. I outs by a county 
official who was seem.? the World’s Fair 
sights. On his return -‘o • Fort Worth b« 
reported the fact to Sheriff Honea whj, 
with Deputy Hamil Scott, left for St. 
I»uls last Monday lueiDtng. It is be
lieved here tliat the Tarrant county 
officials made the ar.-est. and not Detec
tive Cordell of St. Louis.

Mrs. Eaves will arrive in the city this 
evening from Mineral Wells.

H O S P IT A L S  M A K IN G  R E A D Y
.......... .. , ___________  TxiNDON. Oi't. 14.- A  dispatch to the \ cssc l G o cs  A s l io r e  OH C lia t -
t>ur men with a bullet through hls back News Agency from Harbin today says the 
This made ns mad. and rushed up the ■ hospitals there are preparing for the re-
stair. There was room only for one at a 
time, and Misha Medvedt.seff rushed first. 
The Jap waited till Misha was on him, 
and then fired right throttgh hls isidy, 
wounding the man behind. The rush 
from behind drove Misha's body on top 
of him, and the third man. taking advan

ceptlon of thirty-seven officers and 1.200 
men wounded duilng the recent fighting 
before Yentai.

H E  O R D E R E D  T H E M  T O  R E T IR E
ST. FETEUSBCRO. Oct. 14.—Gen.-ra! 

Kuropatkin rej»orts he ordered the Rus- 
tage of this, hacked at the Jap. cutting' elan troops on the left flank to retire 
hla check. Yellow face yelled, and fired because the Japanese reinforcements

liam Bar, and Lifesavers Are 

Unable to Bender Assistance 

While Ship Is I.,a-slicd to 

IMeces hy the Heavy Sea
again, killing our third nuin. Now It was 
my time, and though I kne'w I was done 
for, I felt no fear, but only thirst to cut 
down the Jap. who laughed at every shot

threatened to cut them off.

CAPTl RE HOME GUNS
ST. FETERSBCRG, Oct. 14, 11:55 a. 

However, I wasn’t going to give myself'm.—An official telegram from the front 
away, so instead of rushing on I stuck states the Japanese captured sixteen 
my lance. The Jap drove It down with .guns on the right flank of the Russian | 
his rifle muzzle, but It went through hls troops Wednesday night, though most

R E P O R T S  N O T  C L E A R
LONDON, Oct. 14.—.\dvices received 

at the Japanese legation say the report 
that Marquis Oyama in giving the detall.s 
of the operation below Mukden on Tuis- 
day and Wednesday, which were previous
ly described in the Associated Press dls- 
fatch from Toklo, seems to make the to
tal of Russian guns captured thirty-eight 
laid ammunition wagons twenty-fou: 
General Oku’s army is credited with hav
ing taken twenty-three guns. The report 
tegarding General Nodzu’s capture l.« not 
quite clear. It says he took two field

knee. He yelled and shot at me. and 1 
tumbled down and remembered no more. 
There were three bloo<lthlrsty demons be
hind, and Master Jap wasn’t safe yet.
I heard after'a-ard h«w he rushed at one 
man. who hesitated to go on. pulled him 
over the bodies, and struck him with a 
knife. The other two men were knocked 
down by shots. When more of our men 
came up, they fired the house, after pull
ing me and the other wounded out. The j 
Jap. seeing he was done for. put hla head ' 
through a window and laughed. Then he 
jumped and was caught on a lance.”

of these were recaptured. The Jap
anese subsequently captured sc'errl 
other guns. The number taken, how
ever, is not stated.

A F F E C T S  T H E  M A R K E T
BERLIN, ct. 14.—The tone on the 

bourse today is weaker, owing to the de
feat of the Russian army south of Muk
den.

A M B A S S A D O R  M ’C O R M IC K  S A IL S
CHERBOl’RG. Oct. 14.—Robert S. Mc

Cormick, American ambassador to Rus
sia, was among the passengers sailing for 
New Y'ork on the Deutschland today. He 
plans to spend a six weeks’ vacation in 
America.

’THE I.O.HH OF THE JAPS
TOKIO. Oct. 14.—The first partial 

casualty report of the battle now prog
ressing south of Mukden was received 
today. A part of the central column 
of the left army lost on Wednesd.iy one 
officer killed and six wounded and 
had about 300 men killed or wounded.

EPOPT’S, N. Y.. Oct. 14.—There was 
no callers at Rosemont today and Judge 
Parker passed the forenoon disposing 
of correspondence. On next TuesdayRl'HSI\N LOSSES

ST. PETERSBCRG. Oct. 14.— A high 'the judge will return to New York.

CHATHAM. Mass, Oct. 14.—At 3 
o’clock this morning there was evi
dences that a vessel which went ashore 
last night was breaking up and pieces 
of wreckage were washed ashore. Upon 
one of these was painted “ Windsor, N. 
S.”

A strong light on the shore illumin
ated dimly the wrecked schooner, but 
no sign of life was discernahle.

Driven down the roast by a northeast 
storm the Nova Scotian schooner Went
worth was thrown upon Chatham bar| 
last night and today has been smashed 
to pieces in a terrific surf. It is be
lieved that not a soul on board sur- 
vive<l.

Today the body of a woman was 
dragged out of the breakers by the 
government life savers wli(» had been 
walling on the beach powerless to give 
aid since the ves.sel went on the bar. 
Soon after another body, that of a 
man, was recovered. It is believed in j 
addition to the woman the 111 fated 
vessel carried a crew of at least eight' 
men beside her skipper. Captain Pebble.

CHINESE ARE BEIN' 
SMHCCIED 01 

T H E J E R
Gang of Men Are Operating 

Between Windsor, Ont., and 

Detroit, Mich., to Avoid the 

Exclusion Laws

E IS 
A BIC AFFAIII INop

The Affair W as Attended by a 

Large Number and the Many 

Floats Were W ell Decorated 

for the Occasion

THE DINNER PAIL 
IS NOT SO FOIL 

TH IH E A R
Candidate Davis Is Recalling 

the Republican Campaign 

Cry of Four Years Ago, in 

His Speeches

MARTINSVILI.E, W. Va.. Oct. 14.—A

K y in the Ohio valley touching the 
wns on the West Virginia bank of the 
liver from Wheeling to Parkersburg 
lias the program of Henry G. Davis and 
^  corps ot campaigners today. Meet- 

»g s  of an hour and a half duration 
M each of these places and Slstersvllle 
Were features of the day’s itinerary 
Which Is concluded with a rally at 
farkersburg, where the special train 
^iU be sidetracked for tonight.

At Benwood, the first stop this morn- 
An«, the Davis special found great favor. 
An old smooth bore cannon had been 
Wnllmbered alongside the track and 
M the train was coming to a stop It was 
Bred. Six windows in the forward 
•oach of the train In a special car 
went In with a crash. No one was In- 
Inred, however, and the meeting pro- 
i**ded at once

Mr. Davis. In asking hls audience a 
questions about republican ’’full 

Jlnner palls” of four years ago, eald: 
ion don’t hear them saying a word 

Rbent that pail now, do you? No; the 
MU Is not full and they are keeping 
«niet.”

At Ben'a'ood Mr. H ill talked on the 
labor problem, referred to the Colo- 
'•do trouble and advocated restriction 
•I the use of the injunction In labor 
dlapntes.

church, or Disciples of Christ, has at
tracted more than 20.000 visitors to 
St. I»u is. The convention is compose 1 
ol the Christian foreign misaion.vry 
society, the American Christian ml.s- 
sionary societ.v, the Christian Women’s 
board of mi.sslon.s an<l their attxlli.a.’ies, 
A concert w ill mark the formal open
ing of the convention tonight. During 
the week many eminent divines and 
other speakers will be heard.

AAOS. Aoiiioo PACET 
DOES NOT S

Society Leader Has Not Re

covered From the Result of 

the Elevator Accident of 

Mouths Ago

K IN G M A N  D E N IE S  A L L  
JAM IESO N ’S CHARGES

PEORIA. Oct. 14.— Martin Kingman, 
head of the corporations bearing Ills 
name, arrived in this city la.st night. 
Toilsy he authorized tlie statement con
cerning tlie charges brought against 
him by C. A. Jamieson. He enters a 
general denial of the charges, the .ac
counts of the different corporations 
have licen kept with the idea of depriv
ing Mr. Jamieson of any profits of the 
companies. He declares extraordinary 
competition caused by other imple
ment concerns made it necessary to re
tain all such profits. Regarding the, 
failure to distribute certain stock held i 
by himself as trustee, he said this was j 
done on .Mr. Jamieson’s motion. He de
clared all the surplus of the company is 
needed to meet the extraordinary com
petition that has arisen the past few 
years, hence failure to declare divi
dends.

OEPOOT IS AGAINST 
D iO G E E  BEING

tTMRlSTIAlV CHVRCH MEETINO  
Wt. LOUIS, OcL IS.—The Intema- 

eonvantiow 41S tba ClirlgtiUI

NEW  YORK. Oct. 14.— Another con
sultation of surgeons has been held 
over Mrs. Arthur Paget, the society 
leader, who was Injured In an elevator 
accident, says a Herald dispatch frqm
Dondon. * .. j  »

After lying strapped to a board two 
months and a half. It has been found 
that the upper fracture of Mrs Paget s 
thigh has made no progreee and has not 
begun to unite by sending out bone tl»-

Is now believed to be a questlor 
of a more serious operation, or at any 
rate waiting for a* considerable time 
longer for nature to do the healing. 
At any rate the sufferer w ill be etlll 
lying on her back at Chrletmaa time.

Rio de Janeiro’s health department, in 
an effort to abate a plague of rata of
fered 10 cenU for every dead rat. The 
consequence was that a syndicate w m  
formed for the importation of the veraeln 
and it waa making *1 “ “
axpoMdL . . . . . .

TO BE A PEER
NEIV YORK, Oct. 14 — Emperor W il

liam has, according to a Times dis
patch from Berlin, nominated a Jewish 
millionaire merchant. James Simon, to 
be a life member of the Prussian house 
of peers.

House of Deputies in Commit

tee of the Whole Decides 

to Favor an Amendment to 

the Canon

BOSTON, Oct. 14.—The house of 
deputies of the Episcopal general con
vention as a committee of the whole 
voted 214 to 191 In favor of reporting 
to house the Cannon amendment
formddlng re-marriage of any divorced 
person.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 14.—With two 
Chinese under arrest at Lansing and 
two white men, arrested with them, 
deained at Adrian, the local Chinese! 
Inspectors believe they have broken 
up a system of Chinese smugglers that 
has long been causing the inspectors 
considerable trouble. A third white 
man has been In jail at Detroit for a 
month waiting trial for aiding the 
Mongolians to enter the United States. 
Windsor, Ont., just across the river 
from Detroit, was the headquarters of 
the smugglers.

It Is stated that the two Chinese row 
in jail at I^ansing confessed that they 
i xpected to pay their guides $200 upon 
their safe arrival at St. Louis, Mo., 
and that they had paid $25 on the 
contract. They were rowed across the 
Detroir and with their two American 
gullies had proceeded as far a.s Adrian. 
.Mich., when they were discovered and 
placeil under arrest. One of the Chi
nese had a certificate purporting to 
show thta he had been born In San 
Francisco.

This paper, he said, cost him $a0.

BREAKS WORLD’S RECORD
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14—News 

brought to this city by the gunboat 
Kensington that Rear Avlnilral < . t . 
Goodrich’s flagship New York during 

practice last monlli In Ma(?aa- 
Icna Bay, Mexico, hr >ke the world’s 
TccoTd foi firing 8-lnch guns nakSr.g 
the greatest scores based cn time and 
accntacy ever made with guns of ih.a 
cal hre either of our own or iny other 
navy. __________ _____

A U T O IS T S  O P P O S E  IT .
PITTSBURG. PA.. Oct. 14.—The Pitts

burg Automobile Club, which has In Its 
membership most of the wealthy men of 
Pittsburg has decided to take a novel 
sUnd against the fast driving of auto-

" ’ counsel for the club has announced that 
the latter will pay $250 for the arrest ot 
each person speeding
limit. This, It is believed, will effective
ly break up the practice.

AUSTIN. T «a s .  Oct, 14.—The Univer
sity of Texas was thrown Into disorder 
and confusion this morning by the pres
ence of Carrie Nation, the smasher, who 
attempted to make A speech to students 
of that Institution.

In a spirit of fun 100 of the students 
sarty this merhli« went to the hotel 
wtert Mn».4lAttoA was atoppinc aad

iirgently requested her to come to the 
university. They wanted her to ride in a 
carriage and they pull It out to the In
stitution. This she declined, but with the 
students she took a car, W ben she 
reached the inetitution she rushed into 
the study balls end began her talk. caD- 
ing members of the faculty “ tobacco 
flsnda”  saying that Ineteed of teaab*

Ing law they taught tawlesiness and 
drunkenness.

An effort was made to eject her, but 
ahe would not leave, but kept up her 
tirade. An officer was sent for, but be
fore he arrived CSarrle bad slipped away 
and taken a car back to town. She left 
almost Immedtately after thaL

Confusion reigned for some time and it 
took several hours before quiet could be 
reatored.

DALLAS. Oct. 14.—Not fewer than 75.- 
000 per.«oii.s wUnessed the giand V'arade 
of the Kaliphs utM>n the streets of Dallas 
last night, and other thousands took up 
positions at the Fair Grounds to see it 
upon tfs arrival at that place. Many es
timators place the numbers higher than 
the figuies above given. It was by far 
the largest crowd that h.-is ever witness
ed a Kiiliph’s parade in Dallas.

Besides the home folk and the festival 
visitors already In town, thousands of 
people came from nearby towns and 
cities by steam or electric railways es
pecially to witness the pageant, 'fhere 
were special trains on several of the line.s.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
brought in a big crowd on Its Shreveport 
train, besides which it had si>eclal trains 
from Waco. Denison and Mineola. These 
trains contributed S.CtOO to 3.5<i't people to 
the crowd. The Cotton Belt brongin in 
1.200 pas.sengers on its regular trains, and 
the Santa Ko 2.200. No estimate is avail
able of the numfceis brought in l>y otlier 
lines, but they aje known to Ih‘ largo. 
Fort Worth especially was well represent
ed, news from there early in the evening 
being to the effect that seemingly "half 
the town has gone to Dallas.” Probably 
l.'i.OOO to 20.0OO out-of-town people wit
nessed the pageant.

The parade was easily the most spon- 
did spectacle of that character ever wit
nessed in the Southwest. Such was the 
verdict of well Informed visitors. The 
theme employed, while within It.self in
teresting, peimitted a wide range in 
choice of subjects for portrayal without 
danger of incongruous effect.

Thl.s theme was “ The Alphabet.”  As 
the aliihabet furnishes the Initials of ev
erything terrestrial and celestial, mythol
ogy, commerce. Industry and various othe? 
things were depicted within the limits cf 
the twenty-six letters to which the Eng
lish alphabet Is limited.

The floats and costumes were elabor
ate. and excited expressions of admira
tion all along the route.

The procession was led by Miss Rath 
Younger, who rode ahead of Chief of Po
lice Knight and Captains Brice and Keith. 
These officers were mounted on black 
chargers, and were followi’d by a platoon 
of mounted police, riding white horses*. 
Next was a detachment of trumpeters 
from the Twenty-sixth United States Ar
tillery. At the head of the parade proper 
rode two knight.s, outriders for the Ka- 
llph. The Gaston Trumpet Corps imme
diately preceded the title float, “ The A l
phabet.”

Tills car stood directly for the first 
three Ictefi's. Little boys were shown 
as Industriously at work learning tliat 
which In days of old constituted the ’ni- 
tlal lesson at school—the alphabet—while 
inanimate figures depicted various tcro- 
tesque personages In quest of knowleilgv. 
and great owls stood for the thing which 
King Solomon chose above ail else— 
after he had nearly ail else. At the rear 
of the car were two figures representing 
boya conning their lessons. The paired 
expressions upon their faces excited con
siderable comment, mainly to the effect 
that the artist had remembered well the 
days of hla youth.

IL IS 
FOOND IN THE 

LIQHOR
Cheap Groggeries in New York 

Are Poisoning People With  

Whisky Which Has Been 

Doctored

NEtV YORK, Oct. 14.—.An unofficial 
report has been received from tha 
board of health by Coroner Scholer re
garding the samples of whisky collected 
from Tenth avenue barrooms during 
the investigation into nearly a score of 
deaths among patrons of the cheap 
groggeries on the West Side. It is 
stated that the board’s expert chemist 
found wood alcohol in all the samples 
The coroner declared he would feel 
no surprise should poisoned or adulter, 
ated liquor be discovered all over tha 
city.' I f  there Is found to be poison 
in the stomach of three men who died 
last week the coroner will take im*^ 
mediate action. Meanwhile the police 
officers s^ate that as soon as they re
ceive the' board of health’s official re
port on the analysis of the so-called 
whisky they will arrest every saloon 
keeper Involved.

MR. B R Y A N ’̂ T O U R  IN  
IN D IA N A  CONTINUES

FORT WAYNE, Oct. 14.—’Wlinam J. 
Bryan and party left here today for 
Auburn where the first meeting of the 
third day’s speaking tour of the state 
was held. There was a large crowd 
for the early hour. Other addresses 
today ■were made at Decatur, Portland, 
Muncie, Alexandria, Elwood, Anderson, 
Newcastle, Richmond and Cambridge 
City. The meeting at Auburn waa In 
the open air. Colonel Bryan reiterated 
hls former statements urging the elec
tion of United States senators by direct 
vote of the people. 1

REPORT ON SUBMARINES.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—A dispatch to the 

Tribune from Ban Francisco says: In re
sponse to orders from Commissariat Mc
Calls of Mare Island, Lieutenant Mac- 
Arthur has reported on submarines for 
Ban Francisco harbor, and says that in 
clear weather he believes these boats 
vgiild ha effscUTC

ACCIDENT M EN ARE
TO H A V E  M E E T D |%

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—At a meettjf# 
here of the executive committee 
International Association of AccBlSIlf’ 
Underwriters, Lake Muskoka, Caasda, 
has been chosen for the next meetlni 
place. The convention will ait there 
July 18-21.

It was voted to recommend to com
panies In the association the adoptloa 
of January 1 of the limitation of week
ly Indemnity payments under health 
policies to twenty-six weeks. Plane 
were formulated whereby each com
pany belonging to the association will 
report Its health Insurance statistics 
so that In future It will be possible 
to know the premium rate that should 
be charged for that class of risk.

Statistics submitted to the commit
tee showed that for the ten years ends 
Ing December 31 last there had been 
an underwriting loss of 3V4 per cent oa 
all accident business written in thU 
country.

M E R R E T T  L . J O S L Y N  D E A D .
CHICAGO. Oct. 14.—Merrett L. Joslyn, 

who was assistant secreUry of the In
terior under President Arthur, la dead at 
Woodstock, III. He served in the rivU 
war as a captain and waa at 
times a member of tha lUtnoU legfMB*' 
ture.

The United States is suing the 
of a San Francisco dmg store, under tha 
alien contract labor law, for importing 
four clerks from Canada. The defenaa It 
that the men, as graduate pbarmaelata. 
are In the exempt class of “ men betoogUig 
tb a racogniaed prolaaston.”
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S&.mple Millinery 
atnd Shoes

Tomorrow we are going to sell 134 samples of R ead y -^  
wear Hats in onr Millinery department that we bought 
at 50c on the dollar. These going to be sold qmck, 
a-nri advise you to come in the morning if possible.

Sample Hats from this lot at $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 and ^3.50 
These sell regularly at from $1.50 to $0.00.

Samples of Baby Caps in white and colors—a large lot 
of them at almost half the regular i>rice; commencing^ 
25c then up to 50c an d ..................................  ....... 91.00

Sample Shoes
W e have an immense stock of Sani]>le Shoos that were 
bought at 65c. on the dollar, and every kind and style is 
represented in the lot. Elen’s women’s and children’s. 
Here is the special j)rices at which you can buy them:

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Sample Shoes on sale a t---- 92.50
Men’s $3.00 Sample Shoes on sale a t....................... 92.00
Men’s $2.00 Sample Shoes on sale at...................... 91*5®
Boys’ $1.50 Sample Shoes on sale a t...................... ^1.00
Women’s $3.50 ^m p le  Shoes on sale a t.................92.50
Women’s $2.00 Sample Shoes on sale at.................91*50
Women’s $1.50 Sample Shoes on sale a t.................91*®0
Child’s Sample Shoes worth $1.00 on sale a t.............75<
Child’s 75c Sample Shoes on sale a t ....................... 50<

Him iiy STEINFEIDT 
M A i l E D  TH E  

BEPO £SliyS
Oindimati Post Publishes Ro

mance of a Fort Worth Ball 

Player—Family and Friends 

Know Nothing of It

Is Harry Steinfeldt. the Tex.m third 
baseman of the Cinrinnati Nationals, mar
ried, or is he not married?

The Clncinr.atl Post of recent date had 
an account of a & o'clock wetlding with 
the atoo' that “ Steiny” awoke to And 
himself a benedict, unknown and un
awares—captured between innings, as it 
were. “ Steiny" denies the marriage and 
wired to bis inrents here to disbelieve 
aU newspaper accounts about him. This 
la supposed to cover the story of his mat
rimonial adventures.

He denied to the reporters the next 
day that he was married, but had to 
leave town with his team before he could 
bunt up the young lady be was suo- 
posed to have wed. to find out from her 
wnetber they were or were not married.

Will Cunningham of Wa-«*her Bros., 
who visited Steinfeldt a few months ago, 
met the young lady who the story says 
Is now lira. Steinfeldt. and 1s Inclined to 
believe the members of the Reds have put

IN GOOD FAITH
Wa Offer to Refund the Price of Vinol if 

it Does not Give Satis
faction.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
DRUGGIST R. A. ANDERSON

’r

Since we originated the idea of selling 
Vinol on the “ money back If not satis
fied" plan, many other manufacturers 
have begun to advertise their goods on 
the same plan, and because of the fact 
that many of them are not acting In good 
faith, in regard to returning money to 
dissatisfied purchasers, or attach such 
aipMting conditions to their "guarantee to 
return your money”  that the public has 
become suspicious.

Now we w'ant our customers and every
body In Port Worth to understand dis
tinctly once for all that there is not. and 
never has been, a “string on" the Vinol 
gxiarantee. If ><>u buy Vinol from us. 
use it in good faith, and find after a fair 
trial that It can not benefit your case, we 
will positively agree to return your money 
without question. We require you to sign 
no statement, or refer to your friends as 
to your honesty—your word is good 
enough for us.

Ws simply mean what we say when 
ws guarantee Vinol. for we know of no 
remedy that is more universally success
ful tbsn Vinol. and although a hundred 
thousand dol'ars was spent last season in 
advertising Vinol on this plan, not one- 
half of one per cent of the thousanda 
upon thousands of bottles sold were 
brought back* to the druggist as nasatls- 
faclory.

Was there ever such a record made by 
a medicine before? This must prove that 
Vinol was successful in more than 
per cent of the cases In which it was 
used.

This is easily accounted for whan you 
reaMmber that Vinol is an impro\*ed and 
•l^to-date form of one of the oldest and 
hs^ remedtee known to mankind—cod 
U iw  otL It gives you the medicinal boily 
htWdlng elements of this famous old rem
edy la g highly Aincentrated and dellcions 

“dSEm. but without oil or grease to npaet 
the stomach and retard Its work. tnairfTig 
N doubly potent and popular, both with 
the profession and tbs poopla. R. A. 
deraan. Drugg ist.

up a big Jolly and incidentally "doped" 
the Pest reporter.

When a man Is married “ for keeps ’ 
his friends know what to do. When they 
do not know whether be is or not. when 
he says he Is not. and the man who is
sued the marriage license says he is. It 
is a matter of some delicacy. Fort Wurth 
congratulations are being put in cold sto
rage awaiting developments.

The Cincinnati Post account says:
“ Harry Steinfeldt. crack third baseman 

of the Ked.s, U married. It hup|H-iied ut 
e a. in. Tiiesihry In Covington.

“ His bride is M.\Ttle l.,ockwood. of 
Bellevue. Ky.. daughter of E. F. I.,ock- 
wood. president of the I.ockwood Manu
facturing Comiiany, 26 East I ’earl street, 
Cincinnati.

"They have long known each oth«r, 
and. though their friends are not sur
prised, they did not expect the marriage 
at this time.

“  'Steiny' never had a harder time 
chasing around the bases trying to inuxe 
a home run than he had Tuesday niom- 
In.g. chasing from one official to another 
in Covington, trying to secure a marriage 
license.

“ fie bobhed up first, about 1 o’clock, 
at the home of Deputy County Clerk 
tTiarles I.aml>ert and asked for the ne- 
C'>ssary document. I.ambert did not like 
the idea of going out in the stormy night 
and suggested that office hours were not 
ail hours.

“ Steinfeldt then went to the home of 
Deputy Clerk Young. The veteran thought 
a few more hours of sleep would »lo him 
good, and so he, too, refused to go out 
to the city halL

“ Finally at 5 o’clock Tues<lay morning 
the persistent groom found County Clerk 
Yates and secured the coveted paper. 
Rev. Carlisle performed the ceremony.

KELLEY SURPRISED.
“ Mamager Joe Kelley, of the Red.s, said 

Thursday that the marriage was a sur
prise to him because when he had seen 
Steinfeldt last the night before nothing 
was Intimated about a marriage. This 
was at the Stag Cafe, where, he says, a 
party consisting of Miss l>x-kwoofl, W il
liam Stoll and another young wom.an had 
Just finished dining. Kelley .says he helped 
Steinfeldt into a carriage, and that then 
Steinfeldt said to his companion, 'take 
me home.’

MOTHER PROSTRATED.
“ Harry, a brother of ;:i.ss Lockwood, said 
Tue.sday tfuit the marriage whs unexi>ect- 
ed. The news wa.s broken to the iiarents 
over the telephone early in the morning 
by Steinfeldt and his bride. She after
ward came home, but the groom had to go 
on a trip with the team.

“ The marriage, by Its suddenness, no 
surprised ilrs. Lockwood, he .said, that 
she was prostrated. Steinfeldt. he .said, 
had been courting Miss Lockwood for two 
years, and theie was no opposition to the 
marriage.

MET BY CHANCE.
“ It appears that with Mrs. Frazer, a 

neighbor of the bride. Miss Lockwood, 
went to Mt. Auburn to visit a friend of 
the former, and while coming back acci
dentally met the ball player, the little 
elopement being planned on the spur of 
the moment. Mrs. Carlisle is said to he 
related by marriage to Rev. CarlLsle, who 
performed the ceremony.

“ It is aaid that the bride's parents re
cently built two new houses, presenting 
one to the girl and the other to her 
brother.”

N E W  CHARTERS F ILE D  
A T  T H E  STATE  HOUSE

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 14.—Charters of 
the following corporations have been 
approved by the secretary of state, 
and filed for record in the state depart
ment:

Acadia Oil Company of Beaumont, 
capital stock, $20,000; purpose, estab
lishment and maintenance of an oil 
company; incorporators. T. H. Bass, L. 
F. Benckenstein and J. M. Eastham.

Sunshine Oil Company of Houston, 
capital stock, $10,000; purpose, estab
lishment and operation of a company 
to progjiect for oil; Incorporators. D. R. 
Beaty, George Hamman and John Ham- 
aoan.

Tke eitisena Saving Bank of Jeffer
son filed aaMDdaaenta to iu  charter 
e^ n g ln g  Its corporate name to CtUaena 

.nk. the number of directors reduced 
IS to T.

ClflCOS TO BUT 
LDCAl

An Offer Has Been Made hj  
Ringling Brothers for A. B. 

Wharton's Pure White Team 

— May Be Sold

An offer it Is learned has been maile 
by Ringling Brothers’ circus which ia in 
the city for the pair of pure wl.ite Ara
bian horses owned by A. B. Wharton.

The.Ho animals are pure white without 
a single mark of any sort and have been 
driven for several months here oy Mrs. 
l\'harton, who has since, how'ver, be
come an automobile enthusiast.

At Mr. \\*harton’a home today it wa» 
8t.ated that a deal fe.r the an’.mnls was 
pending but that so far aa known no 
deflnite arrangements had been *nade up 
until noon.

The animals In question are so perfect 
a match as to be Indlstlngulshah'e to an 
ordinary person, and have frequently 
proved a puxxle to the owners.

Before being purchase I by Mr 1̂ ’har- 
ton they were the property of Thomas 
Witten, proprietor of the Witten stables.

ENBINE HAS MOVEO 
F

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

I t  weakens the delicnte lung tissues, 
deranges tho digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It  often caoaea headache and dizzi
ness, impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a eonstitationai discaso it re
quires a constitutional retnetly.

H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures ca
tarrh of the noec, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs 

Read tlie testiinoniala.
N o substitute for Hood’s acts like 

Hood’s. Be sure to get Hood’s.
“ I  was troubled with catarrh fO years. 

Seeing statemenU of cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla reaolvad to try IL Four bottles 
entirely cured me.”  W iluah  Sbebmak. 
1030 6th St.. Milwsukee. Wls.

Hood’s  Sarsaparilla prom isas to 
euro and keeps the promisa.

Connection Has Been Made by 

Traction Company W ith the 

Other Track and Settlement 

Believed to Have Been Made

General Manager Haines of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company has 
not been at the general offices of the 
com, any this morning, but it is thought 
u natsifactory arrangement h;ia been 
reached with the Texas ami I'aviric 
railroad regarding Uie Fiont street 
c'cuble tracks, as a result of iho con
ference held in Dallas yesterday.

The trouble at all events will not In- 
terfeie with the circus travel today as 
late yesterday afternoon a connection 
was made with the track already down 
Just to the west of the railroad cross
ing so that curs may bo run without 
tifflculty.

At the same time the engine which 
had kept up Its five minutes Intermit- 
teot occupation of the line of tlic i>ro- 
;osed track was run a wav from the 
scene which is al.so taken to strengthen 
tils belief that an agreement has teen 
Ieached.

In the meantime the application of 
llie Rosen Heights company ior -iddi- 
tlonai privileges on Front street ,s still 
ui<settled, no meeting of tue street 
committee liaving been ti-lj .sine* the 
last session of the eoui 'i], w.ien the 
r»rdlname providing tli# exlr.i f.ncllities 
wa.s presented. Tlie meeting, it is said, 
will likely not be held until iijv t week 
The otlier parts of the ordtii.ince ha% e 
already gone into effeot. no >eto having 
been made by the mayor v/ltMn tho 
l>reserlbed time.

H IG H  S C H O ^  16
’V A R S IT Y  SCRUB 6

The high achool football team de
feated the second team of the F irt 
Worth University yesterdav evening 
In a closely contested game by a score 
of 16 to 6.

Tho game was called at B o'clock. 
The high school choosing the kickofT. 
J'niversity secured the ball ov»r the 
S5-yard line and carried it bv line 
rushes to the 56-yard line, where the 
hall waa fumbled. A. Campbell of the 
high school securing It and ca i.ylng it 
to the 'varsity’s 10-yard line. ^Thc 
1 Igh school then used silent signs and 
Stewart took the hall ov^r the guard- 
line on the university line up. «Jram- 
me.* failed to kick a goal.

The ball waa kicked off to the 'var
sity. their fullback l>elng downe.l cn 
the 20-yard line. B. Can pbell secured 
the ball after a few miniites ,vnd made 
a run of 5,6 yards for high S'-hool's sec
ond touchdown. Williams kicked tho 
goal.

The b.ilt was kivked to the high 
school and on the ihlr*l down having 
5 yards to gain, Stew.art fa:ie>l to kick, 
and the university secured It whereby 
a few hard line bucks the ball was 
carried over tho high school goal lino; 
the university fuIIba^'K kicking the 
goal.

The middle half was prinrip.ally line 
rushing by the high schooL ti.ev having 
possession of the hall ne.ariv all tlie 
time. Anderson of the high sciiool 
made the third touchdown in the lavl 
five minutes of pl.oylng a 10-yard line 
gain. Williams failed to kick the goal. 
The score was 16 to 6 In favor of the 
high school. Halves of 20 and 15 
minute.s were played. The features 
were the lack of fumbling on the high 
a<'hoors part, the ball not being fumbled 
during the entire game. Williams and 
Anderson playing at tackles apd the 
playing of the two Campbells were also 
good.

The line up was as follows:
Edgell ..............Center...........  Wheeler
Oxsheer........Right Guard. . . .  McDonald
W illiams-----Right Tackle W iley
Arnison..........Right end.^.........Smith
Anderson........I.,eft Guard.......... Kimble
Lydick........... Left guard Blackwell
Shropshire.........I>eft end............Bentley

Orammer .........Quarter.............  Burris
A Campbell.. .Right h a lf...........K ilgore
B. Campbell----Left half............Cahkill
Stewart.......... Full bark . . . .  McPherson

t h e  UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE 
The following aehedule of games for 

the football season has been arranged for 
the Fort Worth University traji. The 
t«am Is In splendid shape and Coach Mills 
is keeping every one of the men In train
ing to win the majority of the season’s 
tsnrea: /

t>< tober 15. T. C. t'.. at DalUis, October 
22, Daniel Baker, at Fort Worth; October 
2 I. "Polys." at Fort Worth; Novemt>er 5. 
Austtiq College, at Sherman; Novemlior 
1.’ . Slmn.ons C.dlege, at Fort Worth: No
vember IS, open; November 24, “ Pol>-s,” 
at Fort Worth.

EHEETIIIG SEHT TO 
KALIPH BT THE

W . C. Forbess Sends Message 

From This City to Ruler of 

Dallas Festivities — Many 

W ill Attend Ball

No torture to that of a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer A 
Amend, quickest relief of alL

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sole AgenL

ELLIS A GREENE 
Rea, Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1921.

A  Di.'iaer Pudding of

Grape-Nuts
is “A DEAR”

•,nd tb* concentraLtion 
of nourishment

Mnny recipes in pkg
“Get the fanaoua little book. 

*The Road to Wellvllle.* In each 
Pks."

REAL l-LATATE TRANSFERS
E. W. Ifamilton and wife to S. R. 

R.atllff, 50x100 feet off of the south and 
of lot I. block 6. College Hill addition; 
J1.700.

J. F. Dashlell and wife to S D. 
Chestnut, lot 27 of the east half block 
7, Field-Welch addition; $1,500.

R. L. Carloek to E. P. Maddon, 15 
acres J. M. Dashlell survey; $375.

W. V. DeWltt and others to R. V ick
ery and others, lot 12, block 3. Glen- 
wood.

Anna Oarllngton and others to Her
bert Weller, lot 1, block 12. Handley; 
$’ 23.

II. C. E«lringt(in to E. 8. McNai.y, 68 
iures of the Sam Freeman survey; 
$1 260.

J. W. I ’liinimer and wife to J. It 
Clone, 165x129 feet, B. FI. Wallace sur- 
evy; $300.

Drew Prnit to T. M. Huff, lots 9, 10, 
11. 12. block 34, M. O. EBia addlliiii, 
N< rth Fort Worth; $900.

It. Vi»-kery to 8. B. Christian, lot I. 
block 5. Alford *  Veal's'additlon; ?l’50.

bam Rosen to M s. A. H. Stitt, lots 8. 
9 17. 18. 19. block 6.'>; lots 3, C. 15 and 
17 block 60; lots 3 and 4. block 33. and 
lots 22. 23. 24, Mo«-!; 34. Rojc n Heights 
addition; $3,000.

N. J. Temple to Angelette Temt>le, 
6‘: 5-3x100 feet of lilock 25. "ity  of Fort 
Worth; $1 and other valiial.d-* consider
ation.

J H. Hicks and w ife to TJlIle A. 
Itnr.dley. loO actes of luc 'J. Herrera 
sutvty: $5,623.

F. C. I ’otter and wife t« M. D. W.dl- 
lace, lot 9. hick 69, Rosen Heights ad
dition; $200.

General Passenger Agent Forbess of tho 
Northern Texas Traction Company, him
self an old telegraph operator, today sent 
wireless greetings to the Kaliph, who is 
now reigning in Dallas.

The message was sent by Mr. Forbess 
over the wireless system in person and 
was received perfectly at the other end. 
The message conveying the good wl.shes 
of the Fort Worth citizens will be for
mally delivered to the Kaliph tonight at 
the Knllph’s ball and read publicly for 
the benefit of those present.

Quite a Large delegation of Fort Worth 
citizens will be present at the ball, many 
of the lnvltation.s having been received 
here. These invitations are most artistic, 
being fine speemens of wood pyrography, 
sumn onng the receiver to tho ceremonies.

IS AGAIN IN JAIL.
SHERMAN. TE.X., Oct. 14—Sheriff 

Russell returned last night from Arkan- 
t-aa, from where he brought Tom Hol
comb. who la now in Jail here. Hol
comb was convicted in April of last year 
for assault on Professor H. A. Ivy, and 
was fined $5u0 for the offense. The case 
was appealed and affirmed but in the 
meantime Holcomb was let out on bond.

ROOSEVELT*UNCLE ILL.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Rol>ert B. Roose

velt. uncle of the president, is danger
ously ill in hi.s country home near 4»ay- 
\iile. D 1. Mr. Roosevelt, though eO 
years old, is energetic and keenly devoted 
to outdoor sports, and his illness is at
tributed to a severe cold contracted dur
ing the recent automobile cup race. He 
was minister to the Netherlands during 
President Cleveland's first administration.

I _ i U

OWSI.EY IS APPOINTED 
DENTON, Texas, Oct. 14.— Hon. Alvin 

C. Owsley of this city has been ap
pointed by Mayor W. T, McCormick a 
delegate from this city to the Trans- 
Mississippi Commercial Congress, which 
meets In St. Ix>uls on October 25 to 29. 
Mr. Owsley left last night for the 
V. < '•ids Fair and will l»» in ntlend- 
ance Ot the meeting named. Every 
town of more than five thousand in
habitants is entitled to one representa
tive at the convention.

A I.4indon trade paper announces a 
shortage In the mummy market, which ia 
felt by color makers. It is explained that 
mummies, in g<>o<l condition and not ov-*r 
2.000 years old. make, when properly 
ground, a lich light Itrown which Is *n 
gn*Ht favor among artists. But, where 
human mummies can not be had. mum
mified cats make a fair substitute. The 
skeleton market shows a slump and prices 
have fallen sharply owing to the Russo- 
Japanese war. The Bot>r war sent first- 
grade skeleton.s down to $17.50. They 
promise to be lower ni>w.

The night police are doiog extra duty 
with the day police today on account of 
the extra large crowds in the city. It 
was all the whole force could do to 
keep the streets clear of the aeething 
masses of humanity, so eager were the 
large crowds to see the parade this 
morning.

A man giving hla name as Warden 
Ridh got into an argument naar tho 
Crown theater at an early hour this 
morning and in the heat of the affray 
he was hit with a beer glass. Two 
gashes were cut on the right side of hi.j 
face, but neither were very deep ones 
The injured man waa taken to a drug 
store and the wounds dressed.

A woman was saved from probably a 
fatal accident late last evening. It 
seems that the woman had imbibed too 
freely and wished to go to sleep. Not 
finding a place more fit than the 
ground she got it into her head that 
she would take a rest on the street rail
way track near the East "Front viaduct. 
It was necessary for Officer John 
Teems to go to the scene and carry 
the woman to the Texas and Pacific 
depot and then called the city carry-all 
to take her for a ride to the station, 
where those who wish to sleep can. 
The woman was on the tracks and was 
determined to stay there.

A lad of about fifteen and claiming 
Gainesville as his home, was arrested 
aliout 6 o’clock last evening by Of
ficer Clarke. He was witli another 
boy. The boy told a rather peculiar 
story to the police when arrpsted. He 
claimed the other boy told him to go to 
the cotton compress and tell the su
perintendent that a man wa.s going to 
set some cotton on fire and had given 
him a tip. The superintendent gave 
tlie boy a dime and thanked him for 
his trouble. Then the men about the 
compress watched the boy and saw him 
go to the other man arrested. Both 
were brought to the city hail and 
looked up as suspects.

Thi.s morning the little fellow told 
the police that the older boy had told 
him that w.as a good way to raise some 
money. The boy was given a good 
lecture and let go. The superintendent 
of the compress, Mr. Harris, bought the 
boy a ticket to his home and gave him 
a suit of clothes with a little fatherly 
advice. The other man is still in Jail.

Several arrests for vagrancy were 
made, but no disposition was made of 
the cases this morning in tlie court, 
which waa a short session.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
"Without change via Union Pacific. 

This i-oute gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columhia river, a great lArt of 
the distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into .the wa
ter. Two through trains dally with ac
commodations for ail classes of passen
gers. This will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. L. Ivomax. general passenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb.

l>n)ps Dead Fnnn 
Uraonic

WltlKNit W ora ia f Mr. P,
Swept Into Eternity fey 

Kidney DtoetM. 
Doctors Sttid It  Need Not I 

Had Hn Kept His KMneya 
by  Using Warner’s 5nlfe

In apparent perfect health, Mr 
wdl-to-do New England nianuL.™ 
knit goods, had been attending to hk | 
ness right along, but suddenly bo ̂
dead. Tlie case was annonne^ Uter
accumulation of uric acid in the bloc 
of the lost and must fatal ataen of
disease.

Doctors claim that of late yean thtaal 
been a sUrtling increa.«e in kidney tro^’ 
and that one-third of ail deaths ~mH», < 
this cause.

Tiiousands of men and women i 
ed and do not realise it is their ki 
til death is near.

I f  there ia the tiniest quantity of sfla < 
in the blood it is an absolutely ovtateL 
that your kidneys are disowed. b ee i^ ] 
the duty of the kidneys to lemore tUsf * 
ly acid Minpletely from the systeoL sst 
course, if the kidneys are not *~Tal4h| t 
cannot perform their work propote ^ 
the longer they run without treaUM^
worse they become—kiclney ----  *
cures itself.

Uric acid eats into the iissnesand Um < 
eased parts pass otf in the urine. —
it is very easy for every one to kc 
watch over the kidneys ns 
following
SIMPLE URIC ACID .

From time to time let a little_
urine stand in a glass or bottle sT—
If it beoomescloudv, a sediment fannai 
minute uarticlee float around in iL u  
kidneys Lave been diseased for niootfea 
anv moment you may be attackkdbyi
vnWons, Bright’s disease, blood ringJL___
and death, unless you at once arrest 
flammation and purify the kidneys w S ”  
WarnerisBafe Cure, which is th eon ly iZ  
edy that will safely and effeetiTciy nume 
the kidneys, liver, bladder and urinaneir 
pna to their original healthy condiboe leg 
keep them in shape to do the work God ̂  
given them to do.

Warner’s 8afe Care has been Qsedfbrossr30 years by leading pfaysiciaRS and ia hoe* 
piula. It is guaranteed afaeoiolsly frm ' 
from narcotics, and cores wHfaootanr 
after effccL *

Make no mistake, there ia enlr oee medU 
cine that will cure you. and it b Warewk 
.Safe Cure. Sold by all dnicgiais ordinaL 
50c. or $1X10 a bottle. Mediod hsbkUki' 
with testimonials and doctor's odvioa 6m.'- 
Woraer Safe Cure Go -  y

The war correspondent of the 1 
Chester (England) Guardian states tkat| 
the iK>rtralts of Admiral Togo, which hav 
been a?s^aring so numerously In Euie-S 
pean and American newspapers atnl psii- j 
odicals are not those of Togo, hero off
Port Arthur, but oteon obscure rear ad-l'^ 
mlral of the same name.

--------- 1  rlJt
At a ma.sR meeting of engine drivers

WALTON POTEET HERE
Walton Poteet of San .\ntonio was In 

the city last night, having come here • and firemen In Birmingham. September 1$» 
after attending the democratic banquet I James Holmes, a candidate for parila- 
at D:ill.as. Campl>ell’8 response to the' ment, said, in the course of a speech: 
toast, “ Turn Texas Ixiose.”  he declared' “ The average life of engine drivers has 
was an incident makltig political history, decreased ten years owing to the larger 
the effect of which will be felt In ihe I engines used and the consequent Increasa 
succeeding campaigns. | in their responsibilities.”

ase

PROCEEDINGS IN  THE  
STATE  SUPREM E COURT

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 11—The follow
ing proceedings were had in the supreme 
court:

Application* refused: George C. Greer 
et al. vs. P. J. Wlli.s and Brother et el.. 
Sabine county; St. I.,ouls Southwestern 
R.allway Company of Texas vs. J. W. 
IJndspy, Hunt; Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Railw-ny Comiiany vs. 8. L. Math- 
erly, Grajwon; Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company of Texas vs. J. 
J. Hddleston. Grayson; Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company of Texas 
>s. D E. Crum. Grayson; Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas Railway Company of Texas 
vs. Conrad Baer, Grayson; Denison and 
Sherman Railway Company vs. J. P. 
I^iwell. Grayson; Denison and Sherman 
Rflllway Company vs. Fraley Johnson. 
Grayson; Western Union Telegraph Com
pany vs. H G. Taylor, Upshur; Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe R.allway Company vs. 
Monta J. Moore. Milam; Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company vs. ^ u ik  
Willoughby. Hell; Citlxens Railway Com
pany vs. Albert Jones. Mel^ennan; L. 
Goebel vs. W. M. Read. Concho; A. J. 
Bell vs. Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway Company. John.son; John M. 
Cummins ns. Anna M. Cummins. Gray
son; estate of P. F. Hatdoastle vs. T. W. 
Archer et al.. Harris; estate of William 
Dunovant vs. R. B. Stafford & Co.. Colo
rado; St. I.,ouis .Southwe.stern Railway 
Company of Texas vs. S. W. Lovelady, 
Smith; city of Houston vs. J. C. Hutche
son. Harris; J. A. Robertson et al. vs. 
Natt Holman, executrix. Colorado; Mrs. 
8. P. Matthews, next friend, vs. E. Elpp- 
steln & Co.. Montague.

Application dismi.ssed for want of Jurls- 
dietitin: C. B. DeWltt v*. Berger Manu
facturing Comiiany. Bowie. 0

Cases submitted; J. T. Thomson yn. 
I/cna Weismann et al., Tom Green; Deni
son and Sherman Railway Comiiany vs. 
Ixiula E. Carter, Grayson.

Motion to issue ntandate submitted: St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company of 
Texas vs. Norman Spivey et al., Ilunt.

SOME TEXAS PRODUCTS.
SHERMAN, TEX., Oct. 14.—The Gray

son oiunty World’s Fair committee has 
had placed on the tables of the Texas ex
hibit at St. Louis a bu.shel of i>ears, a 
bushel of Japanese persimmons and 11 
bushels of apples. In addition to 11 bush
els of the choicest varieties, which were 
sent for distribution on “apple day.’ ’

The committee is highly pleased with 
the results so far obtained and feels that 
the money so liberally subscribed by the 
people has been profitably expended.

The wedding presents received in ex
pectation of the marriage of J. A. C. 
McColman and the daughter of the Lord 
Mayor of London, which did not take 
place because McColman withdrew at the 
last Boment. are being returned, to the 
number at $M. Among them la a superb 
diamond necklace from tbe London court 
of aldermen and a jmir of diamond ear
rings and a set of table silver from tbe 

I eemmon council.

TOO LA T E  TO C LASSIFY
M. ALKXANDEUI. abordnsher. Main and 

Sixth streets.

W. H- H>LER, fire, tornado and plate 
glass insurance.

THE AIMCE OF SWEETS. Come In and 
look over our gooda before purchasing.

BROWN Is in town. Ask A. & I* I'GUST.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler's Carriage Works. Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR SALF,—One Wilks Hot Water Heat
er, 2"x36 Inches on base, with one gal

vanized tank. One Buffalo Portable 
Forge No. 4. good aa new. One Rumsey 
Upright Engine on base with boiler, both 
6 horse power. Both used only ninety 
days .. All are In perfect condition. The 
John T. Alibott Machinery Co., 1206 Hous
ton street.

WANTED— Position as teacher of
stenography, bookkeeping and type

writing. Teach in college or Independ
ent. References given. Address Box 
183. Milledgeville, Ga.

Hill

Hill

Sayings

Tht old oaken bucket 
Is hanging there still,

And the “ nectar”  of Jupiter 
Is straight Hill and Hill.

(BOTTLED IN BOND)

For sale at all 
First'Class 
Hotsls. Cafss 
and Bars

AT THE NEW STORE
Saturday!

A BELT SALE—7Sc and $1X)0 Belts, black and colors; choice...5 0 ^
AIJ^ NEW.

NEW BAGS AND PURSES—Special, 25c, 50c, 5Sc, 75c to___9 3 .0 0

HAT SALE—A big lot of New Pattern Hate at half wholesale cbcL 
Beautiful line of Trimmed Hats at $1.98, $2.50, $3.50, $3.98. Swell 

line at $4.50 and $4.98. See the Pattern Hats at $5.98, $880 and 
$7.50 to $12.00. The beet ever shown. ^

A lot of new Buster Brown Collars and Ties.
A lot of new Turnover* at 5c, 10c, 15c and .......  .................25d

SPECIALS ALL OVER THE STORE SATURDAY.

S n r c A  Prince
Second and Hou^ston

WE WOULD TELL YOU, BUT WE 
CAN’T TODAY
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t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e o r a m

Hardte'^W Important Store j Hardie"

Saturday S^afts_/yin^
Store Surprue-r

Always Unpacking Something New
w efforts for your trade—we want it; we appreciate your
Favors. Wnether you’re sightseeing: or economy bent, visit the Hardie Store often.

Just \/npacKfid^or Saturday "Bar^ainin^

W om en ’s New Suits, 
New C’oats, We Shall Offer Satur-

Misses* and New Wraps, day at l-4tK less than
C h ild ren ’s New Skirts, 

New AVaists, their real worth

^ o r e  K J d  G lo 'Ve Facias
n»at glove sale we held TImrsday was eneonraging. Ladies delighted with fit, 

quality, style and price. Many callers bought two and three paii*s to inat<*li ea<*h suit, 
Many dozens sold, yet we think the extraordinary offers should have attra<*ted an all
day rush at the glove counter. So we shall make the inducements equally as strong 
Saturday. The gloves are guaranteed, and made over the new improved pattern—that 
insures a perfect fit, and the stock is large and includes all the wanted shades, white and 
black. Tlie more you know about this particular line of gloves, all the more through you 
we get the benefit of glove advertising; and so we shall repeat the offer:

$1.00 Gloves, p a i r ...............................75^
$1.25 Gloves, p a i r ........................... ?1.00
$1.50 Gloves, p a i r ........................... ^1.25
$2.00 Gloves, p a i r ...........................^1.50

N E W  D R IV IN G  G AU NTLE TS
$1.00 grade, p a i r ................................ 75^^
$1.25 grade, p a ir ........... ........   ?1.00
$1.50 grade, p a ir ............................ ^1.25

SEE THE GLOVES! A  LOOK IS  FREE!

I Fort VC/ort/>’s Leading M illinery “Ptace
Ladies, we thank you. In selecting your hat here you bestow on our artistes the 

highest compliment. Call again, soon. It is an acknowledged fact, we lead in this city 
in the millinery line. I f  exactly what you want is not here, we build it to your order. 
Xew Millinery Saturday.

More new Buster Brown Linen Collars, 
Fancy Neckwear, Buster Brown double- 
wear, can’t tear Stockings, and Scholars’ 
Supplies. New Belts.

New Flannelette Underwear for women 
and children. New Thompson and Warner 
Bros. Corsets; more new Wash Goods, 
new Plaid Silks and new Basket Weave 
ITannels.

Stores at 
Fort Worth,

Dallas,
Waco.

COR. S IX T H  A N D  H O USTO N STREETS

Stores at 
SanAntonio 

Austin, 
Forney.

One-Half Block From Idain.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank &  Trust Go.
OF FORT WORTH, TF.XAS.

AT THE CMJSE OF BCSINESS, OCT. 10, 1004.
KESOURCES

LiOftns on Tlmo ....... . oo
National Bank Stock ...................................................................
U. B., K. of P. and other Securiti«s ..........................................
Bankinir Houee and Lot ......... .................................................. ’k o n p
Other Real Estate ..................... .................................................
Furniture and Fixtures .................................................................. i ’74B 3S
Expense Account ..........................  i a i ’oka *i
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks ..........................................  39 758 44
Demand L o a n s ..................................................................................   [___

_  . ,  »4.30,266 33
................................l i a b i l i t i e s

......................... $100,000 oo
Capital Paid In .........................................................................  10 00 00
Surplus ..............................................................................................  .  45
Undivided P r o f i t s ...........................................................................  302 186 88
Deposits ........................................................................................... lo!oOO 00
Bills Payable ...............................................................................  ......

.  1430,265 38
Total ................................................................

Correct: W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cashier.

THE M ARKETS
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n o r t h  FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 14. 
—Supplies of cattle today were liberal for 
Friday, about fifty shipments arriving, 
and the total receipts figured close around 
1A00 head. About five or six loads of 
medium grades of steers arrived and on 
these there was a weak demand, selling 
riding barely steady with yesterday, the 
balk of sales going at a range of from 
tS to 13.60.

The bulk of offerings was butcher stock 
and while a few loads of good cows and 
heifers arrived, the bulk were from can- 
Brirs to medium grades.

Packers were out early, taking the best 
of the supply at prices fully steady with 
yesterday, but on common and medium 
grades there was a slow, weak trade, 
prices ruling generally a shade lower than 
yesterday. Bulls found about the usual 
demand, both from packers and feeder 
buyers, and selling ruled steady.

The light supply of calves found a good 
demand and selling ruled active and 
•teady, the bulk going at a range of 
<ri>m 13.50 to S3.2S.

Receipts of hogs were light today, with 
.el* cars in. Total receipts figured about 
6M head.

The quality was only medium, and 
Vhh little demand from packers, trading

M .H .  T H O M A S  C O .
’Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

'Biwlslons, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
: Maw York Cotton Exchange. New Orleana 
f’-ChtUm Ebtchange. Liverpool Cotton Asao- 
'JtfmOon and Chicago Board ot Trade. Dl- 

prlvata wires to exchanges. Removed 
IM  ̂Main street. Fort Wertlh Texas. 

2$U.

ruled slow and draggy, with sales a shade 
lower than yesterday.

Tops today sold at 85.27%. averaging 
around 300 pounds, with the bulk within 
a range of from 85 to 85.20.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S

HOGS
J. E. Davis. Milford ....................  31
Pearson & Ijitlmore, Mineral Wells
J. J. Powell, Barry ......................
J. N. Payne. Graham .................
J. M. W.. Grand Saline .............
J. Houser, Justin .........................

SHEEP
Root Bro.".. Nacogdoches ..............  288

HORSES AND MULES
|j. S. Dodson, Hillsboro .................. ‘ 5
O. Ray, Amarillo ............................
Claude Martin, Amarillo .................  30
I, . Hughes, Amarillo ...............
S. W. Herron, Amarillo ...................
Dandinger. Am arillo...........................
D. P. Cammon. Amarillo .................  -3
A E. Whitehead, Bovina ..............
Childress & Son. Terrell .............
C. M. Davis, Brady ........................

CATTLE
Pearson & Allen, Big Springs ......
J. P. Igo, Clarksville ....................
J. D. Self. Stanton ......................
Spring & Keller, Ryan ................
Frank Jones, Duncan ....................
W. A. Wade, Marlow .............. .
A. J. Myers, Vineyard ...................  <0
J. B. Brothers. Jacksboro ..............
M. A. Epps. Jacksboro ...................
J. N. Payne, Graham ....................  1-5
Dinsmore & 0>., Graham ..............
8. W, aaiith, Graham ....................  66
Kaye & Hogge. Bellevue ................ 32
Reed *  Ward. B>-ars ....................  23
Byars Bros., Byars .......................  W

i L. M. Defee. Seymour ......................  »
J. M. Cunningham, Putimm ............. M
Childress & M., Tenril ................. ‘ J
O. L. EUki, Wills Point ................  »
H. Sc M., Wills Point ..................... «
C. L. Snyder, 8$n Angelo ................  »
Ijg, A. Shaw, Anna ...................... .

WTilte & Curry, Dublin ...................  29
I. ,. E. Hensley, Temple, O. T ............  34
J. T. Chief, Walter .........................  27
J. Hendson. Ju.stin ............................  18
P. M. Bolin, DavLs .........................  3.'.
W. E. Allen, Big Springs ................ 78
C. L. Snyder, San Angelo ..............  78

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................1.400
Hogs ................................... : ..........  450
Slu’ep ............................................... 300
Horses and mules ........................... 267

TOP PRICES TO D AY
Steers ............................................  83.40
Cows ..............................................  2.75
Calves ............................................  2.23
Hogs ............................................... 5.27%

R E PR E SE N TA T IV E  SALES

STEERS
Na Ave. Price.
25......... 1,014
25......... 1,012
23......... 1.165
21.......... 1,102
1......... 1,050
1........  720

83.10
3.10
8.40
3.15
3.15 
1.75

No.
1..

25... . 1.035 
21........1,168
22.

1 .
32.

COWS

1.192
940
807

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. . . . .  800 $2.40 9., .r.. 712

29.. • • a a T 4 4 2.20 14.. . . . .  721
3.. ___  656 1.25 5.. . . . .  800

31.. . . . .  800 2.10 1.. ---- 670
1.. . . . .  670 1.50 24.. ___ 860

___ 783 1.85 6.. ___ 806
2.. . . . .  766 1.40 25.. ___ 670

No.
4 .. ..
6__
2___
2___
1.. .
1___
7___

78,...
7 .. ..
1___
4.. ..

Ave. Price, 
.. 306 82.75

CALVES
No
3..

211
255
166
220
230
340
290
203
300
375

2.60
2.50
4.50 
3.00
2.50
2.50
3.50 
3.25
2.50
2.50
HEIFERS

7 .. .
1.. . 
1..

79.. .
3 .. .

19.. .
4 .. .
1. .  .

Ave. Price.
.. 930 82.59

3.10
3.40
3.40 
3.15
2.10

Price. 
81.65
1.50 
2.10
1.75 
1.65
1.25 
1.79

Price. 
82.50
3.25
2.75 
3 25 
2.00
3.25
2.75
2.75
2.50
2.00

Ave.
.. 233
, 210 
, 261 
. 190
.. 340
. 249
. 176
. 316
.. 312
. 450

No.

No.
77..
17..
11..

Ave. Price. No. 
.. 615 $1.75

HOGS

Ax*e. Price.

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
215 $5.20 6___ 183 $6.00
190 5.00 65.... 236 5.25
149 4.50 7.... 120 4.50
104 4.25 6---- 331 5.25

> | N e w  q u M iT E R  s i ; e

OLUSTT, PEABODY *  OO.. 
mmam rp mmrt

Held in High Regard

Silver LeaT

Lard
is the popular household  
la rd  am on g  a ll  fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooldng. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity, Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. 8. A.

-- — ■ - - - — — —
pd.... 196 6 05 5___ 264 5.27%
1___ 3.50 5.27% 19___ 211 5.12%

13___ 155 5.12% 31___ 187 5.12%
77.... 177 6.0U 15.... 15G 4.76
10___ 159 G.IO 104 4.25
19.... 131 4.50 15.... 125 4.50
12___ 62 4.50 10___ 99 4.00

FOREIGN M ARKETS
ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK

ST, LOITS. Oct. 14.—Cattle—Recelptn. 
3,000; natives 2.000; Texans 1.000, steady; 
atcers, 83.25 96.00; stockeni and feeders, 
82.00@3.40; Texans, 82.50'''}3.8.5; cows and 
heifers. 81.7593.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market lower; 
pigs and lights, 84.509 5.10; packers, 85.30 
95.55; butchers. 85.4095-66.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000; market steady; 
sheep, 83.1094.00; lambs, 84.0095.20.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 14—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 9.792; market ateady; beeves. 83.56 
•6.25; cows and heifers. 81.6094.60; Stock
ers and feeders. 82.0094.16; Texas and 
westerns. 82.004r5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.670; market 5 cents 
lower; mixed and butchers, 85.1095.45, 
good to choice heavy, 85.4095.50; rough 
heavy. 85.1595.35; lights, 84.9095.20; bulk, 
85.10915.35; pigs. 82.00 94.70.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,308; market strong; 
Iambs. 84.7595.25; ewes. 83.004<3.50; weth' 
ers, 83.4093.90.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Oct. 14.—Cattle-Receipts, 

6.000; market opened steady; cows and 
heifers. 81.2594.10; Stockers and feeders, 
82.2094.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 18,000; mai6iet opened 
lower and cto-sed 6c lower; mixed and 
butchers. 85.6095.65; good to choice 
heavy, 85.6095.75; rough heavy. 85.169 
6.36: light. 85.35 95.50; bulk, 16.3596.65; 
pigs. 84.0095.20; estimated receipts for 
tomorrow. 12,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 10,000; market steady: 
sheep. 83.0094.25; lambs. 84.2596.00.

COTTON

celpts were quoted

Middling 
Sales ....

follows:
Today. Tegterday. 

• *10.35 10.40
......... 1.700 2,406

GRAIN

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.> 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compai-'d with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
G.Tlveston ......................... 17..'64 1.3.248
New Orlean.s .....................1.'.429 11.264
Mobile .............................. 1.785 2.379
Savannah .........................18.017 10.964
Charleston................................. 2.331
Wilmington .......................  7.371 6,296
Norfolk .............................  4,159 3.481
Various ................... .................  674
Total ................................76.299 51.71!0
Memphis ........................... 6.249 ....
Houston............................ 9.78.3 11,752

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Today. Tomorrow.

New Orleans ___ 9.000 to 10.000 8,641
Galveston ..........12.000 to 14.000 10.334
Houston .............11.500 to 13.000 11,302

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Prlx-ate Wire to M. H, Thomas A Co.)

UVERPOOL. Oct. 14.—The cotton mar
ket was steady In tone, with a moderate 
demand. Spots were quoted at 5.50d. 
Sales 7.000 bales. Receipts 5.000 bales, 
of which 3.400 were American. Yester
day's close: Middling 6.5Rd. Sales 7.000 
bales. No receipts. Tone steady.

Futures had the following range today:
Yester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close.close. 

October .5.39-3i-2.8 5.38 5.43 5.45
Oct -Nov........... 5 .36-34-26 5.37 6.41 6.42
Nov -Dec...........5.36-34-36 5.36 6 41 6.42
TVe -Jan ........5.36-37-36 5 .36 6.42 6.42
Jan.-Feb........... 5.36-37 5.37 5.43 6.43
Feb.-March ....5.38 6.39 5.44 6.44
March-April ....5.41-38-39 5.39 6.45 6.45
Aprll-M ay........5.40 6.40 5.46 6.46
May-June ........5.40-41 6.41 5.46 ....
June-July ........5.40 ......................

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

n e w  ORLEANS. !>».. Oct. 14.—The
market In cotton futures was quoted
steady, with the following range In quota
tions:

Open. High. Low. Close.
October . . . . . . .  9.81 9.87 9.71 9.76-77
Dfcember . . . . .  9.86 9.93 9.78 9.83-84
January .........  9.95 10 03 9.87 9.92-93
March ...........10.13 10.22 10.03 10.10-11
M ay ............... 10 30 10.30 10.19 10.24-25

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW OUI.EANS. IaA.. Oct. 14.—The spot 

cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ......................9 15-16 9 15-16
Pales .............................  1.200 2.150
p o. b ............................. 1.050 1.350

NEW YORK f u t u r e s
(By Prlx-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—The market In 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
October ........ 9.92 10.00 9.85 9.88-89
December .......10.03 10.10 9.96 9.98-BI
January ........ 1®-®’  I®-®® 10.05-06
M^rch ..........1®1* 1®23 10.08 10.13-11
May ................1®19 1® 28 10.13 10.16-18

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Prlx-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 —The spot cotton 
market was culet today. Prices and ro-

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

UVERPOOL Oct. 14.—The following 
changes were noted in the com and wheat 
market today:

Wheat opened %d lower, at 1:30 p. m. 
%d lower, closed %d to %d lower.

I Com opened unchanged, at 1:80 p. m. 
unchanged and closed unchanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

 ̂ CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 

; follows:
I Wheat— Open. High. I..0W. Close.
I December ........ 110% 1.13 1.09% 1.12%
; May ................. 1.10% 1.12% 1.09% 1.12%
I Corn—
i December ........ 49% 60%
May .................  45% 46%

Oats—
December ........ 28% 29%
May .........

Pork—
October ........... 10.80
January ...........12.37

Lard—
October .............7.25
Januari' ............ 7.21

Ribs—
October .............7.47
January ............ 6.47

50%
45%b

28% 29
. 31 31% 30% 31%

.10.80

.12.37
10.87
12.40

10.80
12.05

10.8.5
12.27

. 7.25' 

. 7.22
7.25
7.25

7 OO
7'l5

7 oo
7.12

. 7.47 

. 6.47
7.50
6.50

7 45 
6.40

7..50
6.42

STOCKS

D R Y G O O D S  CO

Pop\ila.r Priced 
Millinery

The secret of our great 
success in the Millinery 
Department is the lia|)- 
py ccHiibination of style 
and medium price that 
is so ttractive to even’- 
one, giving the buyer 
all the style that can be 
secured from a pattern 
hat, at one-third the 
cost. Saturday we will 
show, a most attractive 
line of Street and Dress 
Hats at $3.50 CC nn 

........... ^ U i l l u

\

to
NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.r]
NEW YORK. Oct, 14.—Stocks opened 

snd closed as follows on the New Yor'ic 
Slock Exchange today: Open. Close:
Mlssf)url Pacific ....................  100% 101%
Union Pacific .......................  105% 106%
Texas and Pacific ...............  33% 33%
New York Central ................ 132 1.33
Txiulsville and Nashville........128% 130%
St. Paul ................................  167% 168%
Southern Pacific ..................  59 60
Atchison ...............................  84 84%
.\tchlson. preferred ..............  100% 101
Erie ...................................... 32% 33%
Baltimore and Ohio...............  91%
Southern Railway ................ 33%
Heading ................................ 71%
Great Western ...................... 17>4
Rock I.sland ......................... 39
M., K. and T.. preferred........ 57
M., K. and T .......................  28%
Pennsylvania ........................13374 135̂ 4
Colorado Fuel and Iroru......  37% 37%
Western Union ....................  92 92
Tennessee Coal and Iron........ 52% 54%
Manhattan L .......................  157 158%
Metropolitan .........................122% 122%
United States S teel...............  19% 20%
United States Steel, preferred 78 79%
Sugar .................................... 135 135%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........ 64% 67%
United States Leather...........  11% 11%
People’s G as .......................... 10.3% inoii
Amalgamated Copper............  63 64%
Mexican Central....................  14 14%

A TIIOUUHTFtri, MAW
M. M. Austin of Winchester. Ind., 

knew xx-hat to do In the hour of need 
His wife had such an unugual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King’s New U fe  Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally 
cured. Only 25c at Matt S. Blanton & 
Co., Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fish
er’s drug stores.

The W’eather man promises the Ideal 
circus weather for tonight. The chart 
does not Indicate that there will even 
be a ripple on the present clear sky. 
Tomorrow the weather will, from the  ̂
pre.-sent Indications, be Just as nice, 
as If the man up in the toxver didn’t 
know about the big circus being here! 
only one day.

FOHEUAA-,’
The forecast for Texas east of the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Saturday, 
generally fair.

WE.4THKR CONDITIONS
D. S. I^ndis Issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

High pressure and cool conditions 
prevail over the lake regions. An area 
of low pressure is entering the ex
treme northwest.

The country is generally clear ex
cept about the immediate lake regions, 
and upper Mississippi valley.

Rain was falling this morning at 
Kansas City, Bismarck and Aniarillo.

A thunder storm occurred at Abilene. 
Light frost occurred In Illinois, Mis
souri, Utah and in South Colorado. 
Heavy frost was In New Mexico and 
about Denver.

The cotton belt Is generally clear 
and without rain of importance.

Temperatures are about 5 degrees 
lower this morning. Texas Is clear and 
without precipitation.

W EATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind *n

miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Ratn- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind, fall

Ldb.dies* S\iits
M e feel that the values we are showing in Ladies’ Suits 
surpass anything we have every offered. At- 01 fl Afl 
tractive tailored Suits in a variety of styles... .v  lUiUU 
Handsome Tailored Sqits, beautifully trimmed 0 1 C fill 
with wood fibre bra ids.....................................v lu iU U

SPECIAL SALE ON B A B Y  CAPS
Oioice of a line of Winter C^ps in modes, castors, blues, 
reds, pinks and greens; foniier prices up to OCa  
$1.00; Saturday........................................................AuC

New WaLists
New Waists for fall—the late styles, at a big saving 
are here.
New Satin Waists, small dots with fancy trim- 01 AH
med collar, cuff and fro n t................................... ^ liU U
New Fancy Flannel and Mercerized Waisting 01 CA
Waists, a t .............................................................^laOU
H^dsome Waists of French flannel, $2.50

MaLin Floor
Ladies’ gray fleeced cotton Vests, extra elastic OKp
crochet finish; drawers to m atch...........................Avw
Children’s fleeced cream Cotton Vests, fine ribbed,
crochet finish; drawers to match.............................Aww
Boys’ and Misses’ Cotton Hose, fine and coarse IQ a  
ribbed; 3 pairs for 50c, or each............................... luU

Ladies* Belts and Combs
Big assortment of Ladies’ Belts, all late novelties OC#* 
in silks, satins and crushed leather; $6.50 down to. .Zuw 
The new Combs — Fashion demands that Combs 
shall be very much used. All the late ideas in plain 
and .ieweled Side and Back Combs; $5.00 down to. .AuC

Neckwear Specials
Attractive lines of new Neckwear now on display. A  big 
line of new embroidered Turnover Collars at saving 1 A#% 
prices. Big line of new patterns at 25c, 15c and.. . .  lUw

Ba.se merit
Ladies’ Walking Skirts of good oxford, trimmed 00  AA
with buttons anti straps...................................... ^ A bUII
Plain Tailored Walking Skirts, of fancy mix- 01 QC

Ladies’ and Cliildren’s Underwear, Vests, Pants 0C|* 
and Union Suits, at 50c, 39c a n d ............................ Auu

N E W  BUSTER BR O W N TIES.

I
i

Tyler ................  78 62 .00 Clear
Waco ............... 90 56 .00 Clear
Waxahachle . . .  84 48 .00 Clear
W’eatherford ... 52 56 .00 Clear
Wharton .......... 86 52 .00 Clear

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear 

and without any rain of importance.
Texas is generally clear and without 

any rain except at Abilene.
D. 8, LANDIS.

Official In Charge-

SOCIALIST N O IO N E E
TO BEG IN  CAM PAIGN

I. D. Schurman. nominee for state 
treasurer on the socialist ticket, yester

day afternoon disposed of his interest ta 
and the fixtures of the Avenue hotel at 
Seventeenth and Jones streets and an
nounces that he will at once begin an ac
tive campaign of education In support of 
the sociaiist ticket.

For the present Mr. Schurman will con
tinue to reside at this city, where he has 
been a resident for many years. The 
hotel has been sold to Mr. Guthrie of 
Eraon', who will assume charge tomor
row.

MAYFLOWER OUT OF COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—It has been 

decided the president’s yacht Majrflower 
will be placed out of commission and the 
officers assigned to the new battleahlps 
which will soon be ready for genrlce.

St. Louis .......... 46 64 It. .00
Chicago .............. 46 54 It. .00
Phoenix .............. 54 86 I t .00
Denver .............. 34 64 6 .00
New Orleans . . . . 68 82 6 .00
Pittsburg .......... 40 60 8 .00
Memphis ............ 52 74 12 .00

COTTON REGION Bri.LETU f 
Following Is the weather record for

m.. sex-enty-flfth 
Friday, October 14,

meridian
1904:

time.

Temi>erature Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather, i

Abilene ----. . . . 84 60 .48 Pt cldy
Ballinger ....... 86 68 .00 Clear
Heeville .......... 90 62 .00 Clear
Blanco ............ 88 60 .00 Pt cldy
Rrenham ......... 84 56 .00 Clear
Brownwood •.. . 88 54 .00 Clear
Corpus Chrlstl. 82 70 .06 Pt cldy
Corsicana ....... 84 64 .00 Clear
Cuero .............. 88 60 .00 Clear
Dallas .............. 86 50 .00 Clear
Dublin ............ 86 50 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth ... 81 55 .00 Clear
Galveston ....... 80 68 .06 Clear
Greenville ....... 96 52 .00 Clear
Hearne ............ 90 54 .00 Clear
Henrietta ....... 82 62 .00 Cloudy
Houston .......... 84 58 .00 Clear
Huntsville ....... 82 50 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ......... 84 50 .00 Clear
Lampasas ....... 86 56 .00 Clear
Longview ....... 78 68 .00 Cloudy
Mexla .............. 84 54 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches 80 50 .00 Clear
Palestine ......... 80 54 .00 Clear
Paris ............... 82 52 .00 Clear
San Antonia ... 86 10 .00 Clear
San Marcos . . . 84 58 .00 Clear
Temple ............ 84 54 .00 Clear

DIAM ONDS AR E  YOURS IF  
L O W  TH IS  GROW ING

mailto:82.00@3.40
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t h e  t e l e g r a m
"  I T T O  FOIT w i n -  T E U W ii »

VOKT

Xntar«d mt Um  Portoffle# aa Mcond- 
elaaa matt n»att«r.

KIOHTH AND THROCKMORTON 8T8.

• V M C R I P T I O I I  l iA 'n B S  ^
In Tort Worth and anburbs. oT

carrlar, daily, par waak............. •.v'®*
By mall. In advanaa. poataya^ pald.^^ 

dally, ona month............................ •*«

Subaorlbara falling to racetra tha 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
offlca at onca.

Mail aubacrlbara In ordarln* chan*a 
of addraaa ahould ba partlcnlar to 
both MEW and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
ordar to inaura a prompt and corract 
complianca with thalr raonaat.

TBUCraOMM MUMMBRS 
Bnalnaaa departmant—Fhona ITT. 
Bdltorlal rooma—Phona <T<.

“ SPEAKING FACES” OF THE CANDIDATES

W M K W  A 9 S O C 1 A T K O  P R E S S .

MOTTCB TO THE PTBMC 
Any arronaoua raflactlon upon ina 

eharacter. atandlnir or •’•P®t*tloD of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
may appear In tha columns of rna 
Port Worth Talain-am will ba y lady 
eorractad upon dua notlca ^  „ J
tny fflran at tha office. ’r l v
Throckmorton streets. Port Worth. Ter.

J ► T b e  Ta lr«T a B B  a k aa lnta ly  
4 ► antaaa a m ach la r s r r  pa id  X
4 k atra nla tlan  la  the e tty  •* f  X  

a ■ a ire a a d la s  le r r lt o r y  •>4 > W a rth  
4 » th a n  aaiy a tb e r 
< k p r Ia ta E

dally aawapapar i

,  I
JilCaDto j? r  R o o s c v u z .'T dliTClTV B P k .1UCS!P

'v S'

THAT DALLAS GATHERING.
Dallas was the scene of a p«)Utical 

event this-week that was rather out cf 
the ordinary and unique. It aas desig
nated as legislative day of the fall car
nival, and was the occa.slon of a consid
erable political gathering. In fact, the 
politicians were there In force, including 
the governor, some would-be governors 
and others. It was hinted prior to the 
meeting that It was Intended to launch 
the gubernatorial boom of a a'ell known 
Bast Texas aspirant, but that seems to 
have been a mistake.

Toor Uncle James Stephen Hogg was 
tho star attraction at this meeting, and 
as usual, the gentleman was loaded f^  ̂
bear. Governor Hogg appears to be firm
ly under the impression that something 
dreadful Is about to happen to Texaa 
and he Is trying his level best to avert 
the impending calamity. The fact of the 
busineaa is, since the governor retired 
from pnblic life and relinquished his bold 
upon the situation, there as been consid
erable activity in the forces that used to 
be lined up against him. and he has be
come convinced that this Influence is 
about to ^asp hold of the situation in 
a commanding way, and undo practical
ly all that was accomplished during the 
stormy period when he was Impres.slng 
much of bis individuality upon the sta
tute books of this state. The two 
speeches made by the ex-govemor at 
Dallas are indicative of some vco" deter
mined action on his part during the next 
two years. In fact. It may be set down 
as a tact that Hogg Is going to maxe 
the biggest fight that has ever been 
made in this state during the next two 
years, in order to correct what he be
lieves to be existing abuses. There Is 
music in t ^  air.

Colonel Dick Wynne of this city also 
delivered a very notable address at thl.s 
meeting. Colonel Wynne’s speech Indi
cated that he was laboring under prac
tically the same apprehensions as Gov
ernor Hogg, and believes that this state 
Is being too much dominated by corporate 
Influence. He thinks that the corpora- 

' Uons and political trust have already at
tained too great a grasP upon Texas, 
and have been instrumental In defeating 
the platform pledges of the party. The 
gentleman went into the situation without 
gloves, and he mode a number of very 
timely suggestions to the state legisla
ture along the line of remedying the 
situation. He characterized Governor 
laaham as a good fighter when he was 
punched up. and proceeded to give the 
executive some friendly punches

Governor Laham delivered a speech 
that dealt almost exclusivey with a re
view of the state administration, as
serting that conditions are not so bad 
as they may seem, and expressing con
fidence in the work of the next legiata- 
ture. He went after the tax-dodger in 
a very rabid way, but paid no attention 
ta sAher platform demands of the party. 
Mot one word did the governor say con- 
•eralng neiMtIsm as practiced by his ad
ministration, and as denounced in the 
last platform adopted by his party. The 
governor asserts, however, that our po
litical Interests are in the main satisfac
tory and declared that revenue and taxa 
Ron is the paramount issue in Texas 
at this time. The governor made no ef
fort to spring any portion of the old Con 
federate speech he is said to carry con
tinually in stock.

Governor Jeff Davis, o f the free state 
ct Arkansas, was the other notable 
speaker. He told how be made corpora- 
tkktts bunt their holes over in his state, 
and said he had noticed how Texas 
seemed to be snffering from the exer- 
eisa of too much corporate influence. He 
pointed to ths excess of coin In his 
stats itsssiiiy, and gw rsnsiy sffbred to 
loan Tsxaa a part at it. Hs said Texas 
would ^ v s  plenty if  ghs wquld take jthe 
ssrporation lobbyist by ths throaL to
gether with other tax-dodgers, and com
pel-them to render their property at a 
teig valuation.
,.̂ Ĵ Ifiere wesn other speakers of. Jessdr 

‘nsCd, speae with axes ts grind, and ath- 
eitf'with a desire to ei^el a UtUe hot air. 
There were things said that hnd bast 
been left unsaid, and people are won
dering what an the row was about any
how.

The govaraor of tta  stata saya tha peo

ple are too busy for a state cami>algn, 
there will be no other campaign for two 
years to come, and if the octopus tries 
to crawl away with the state house there 
are trusty state offIciaU on gunrd: let 
us have rest and peace in Texas until we 
can see the whites of the octopux’ eyes, 
and then we can go after him with aMs 
our btg gruns and little guns. Kut for 
the present, let u.s have peace.

SE'^ATOR a m ih t io \
Several of the state papers have ac

quired an Idea that Senator Hiinger 
of this city Is to become an aspirant 
for gubernatorial honors two ye.ars 
hence, seemingly from the fact that the 
gentleman has announced his inten
tion of trying to effect some refrom 
legislation during the next session of 
the state legislature. Senator Hanger 
may entertain such aspirations for 
aught The Telegram knows to the con
trary. for we have never seen any an
nouncement from him on that subject. 
But we do believe that a man ought to 
have credit for good intentions with
out having mercenary motives ascribed 
to him. State Topics, published at 
Austin, is among the number who 
think the Tarrant county senator has 
an ax to grind. We extract from its 
current issue:

The dove which Senator Hanger sent 
forth to see If there was a dry place 
upon which his gubernatorial boom 
might rest seems to have returned to 
the ark. The dry peaks are not many, 
and they have been occupied several 
months. Perhaps later Mr. Hanger’s 
ambition may find a place to light. It

thousand dollars short. Ths Telegram 
still sticks to its former statement, 
however, that the citizens of Kansas 
are a thrifty people.

H*’nry tj. Davis has already made mor*.-
I

S l e a n i n g s  3 r o m  t h e  

. , . , S x c h a n g c s , „ .

E YELLOW HOLiLY
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF "TH E  
MYSTERY O F  A  HANSOM CAB,** ETC.
Copyright. 1905. by G. W. Dilllngh«Lin Co.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

An evening party. Woman mysterious
ly murdered. Mystery as to cause of 
death. A que.stlon of title and rank. Po
lice investigate. No clew found. At the 
pnrty a woman had given another piece 
of Yellow Holly. Near dead woman simi
lar piece found. Fried knows of Interest 
one pre.scnt had in woman, as he thought 
she could tell Brendon of his birth and 
tIUe, which had been denied him. This 
friend, Leonard, questions Brendon about 
the twig. Does not suggest that he com
mitted the crime. Mj'stery enshrouds the 
whole affair.

than 11 d ' X « n  political stv^fches w ith ou t. ,  , . ,  ,* ' ( J im  Hogg has r » fm ii«d  fio m  N. w \ork .
draw in g  a  long breath, and the le p u b - w iu re  he iearm-<I that P arker’s Jaw was 
licans are Ikegliuiing to con.'kidcr him  the not locket! so tig htly  as he suppo.sed.

[ I ’m ker toll! Hogg to go liack home, be a 
. gotsi boy and after a while the boys fromyoungest man In the campaign.

When a man gets ItUit politics he may 
expect evtry flaw In hi.s eharaet't  to be 
fully ventilated. Th-' moral to this situa
tion is that the titan without character 
should have no pla. e In politics.

People are now word *rlng If President 
Roosevelt had his campaign In view when 
he created the new cabinet officer to fry 
the fat out of the corporations. In other 
wards, was It a fruition or simply a co
incidence?

The banana crop of Honduras has

the forks of the creek would want to send 
hi:n to the I'nlted States t.ctiaie. where 
he could air his anti-|>ass vi« w.s to better 
advantage. Hut we think Hogg ought to 
I Id Texas of the i>etopus before he con
sents to go higher.—Mineral Wells In
dex. ,

Don’ t fret about Hogg and the octopus, 
for the Indications are that they are go
ing to do corsiderable business with each 
other next year. The big tiuin has his 
war paint t»n, and tho people of Texas 
well know what that means.

The great republla Is rapidly nearing 
the stage of the Roman republic, when 
It offer»-d the consulship to the highest 

been ruined by a storm, and that means | bidder, and the money thus obtained was 
the price of this fruit will soon be: divided among the legions th.at were
climbing to the i>olnt where it will 
become a luxury. Then we will all 
crave bananas.

Suicides are said to be on the in
crease In the T'nlted States, and that 
fact Is doubtless owing to the little 
regret that any one could experience 
in parting w-ays with the Roosevelt 
method of government.

On account of drouth, the water com
pany at Harroilsburg, Ky., has cut off all 

would be inuch accommodated If Judge. water except for fire purposes. Hut 
Bells ambition would take flight. In ' „ ,
fact, a good many people have been '* citizens no inconven-
perplexed that Mr. Hanger’s friends ■ ience. They have no use for water except 
should suggest him as a candidate for fire purposes, 

fellow-townsman Iswhile his fellow-townsman Is an 
avowed aspirant for the nomination 
They have, therefore, been somewhat John Sharp Williams says that New
Incredulous of the timid report that j-York will go solid for the democratic 
Mr. Hanger would try for the nomlna-1 tl< ket. and there Is no doubt but that

thoughtlon. There are others, though, who 
see In the circumstance that this re- 
pwjrt became current a few days after 
Mr. Hanger announced his purpose of 
making a specialty of reform legisla
tion evidence that Mr. Hanger really 
aspires to hie governor. It Is generally 
agreed that none but a reformer will 
have any chance, and perhaps Mr.

the repuhlU-ans are trying to make their 
arrangements to get along without the 
empire state.

A Chicago woman recently fell from the 
fourth- story of a building and landed on 
her feet without serious injury. We al- 

Hanger thinks he can make a sufficient ways thought those Chicago feet were
record during one session of tha legis 
lature. I f  so, he will have the ad
vantage of his townsman. Judge Bell, 
who as the legatee of the present ad
ministration will perforce be a sort of 
“ stand pat’’ candidate. Perhaps two 
years from now we shall be In a let- 
well-enough-alone mood, but most po-

not so fearfully and wonderfully made 
without a specific purpose.

If you are sending your boy to college 
this year, try and give him a practical 
education. The professions are all 

litical prophets think that reform w ill j crowded, and while there Is always room 
be the fad.  ̂ j at the top; It is not every boy that can

It  may be true that no one but a climb to that eminence, 
reformer will stand any chance In the

Emperor William says he will be satis
fied with the election of President Roose-

next gubernatorial campaign, but The 
Telegram respectfully submits that a 
man can be a genuine reformer without j velt, but the people of these United States 
the necessity of being a candidate. A are not at this time trying to please the 
man can be something of a patriot, war lord of Europe. On the contrary, 
without evincing an uncontrolable ap-'they are trying to shake the war lord of 
petite for pie, and if Senator Hanger Is America, 
a candidate for governor, he doubtless 
has too much Judgment to announce his 
candidacy two years In advance of a 
state campaign. ________

The circus is in town today, and, of 
course, you are going, "Just to take the ; earth.

The Spanish government has put a 
summary stop to Sunday bull fights, 
and when they cut them out altogether 
the country will be better entitled to 
take a stand among the civilized na-

chlldren.

Ev^en the republicans are compelled 
to admit that your Uncle Henry q . | ten-dollar bills are veo’ popular, and
Davis gets around remarkably well for ^  correct In the assertion.

There are few men who would refuse to 
associate with a ten-doILar bill, no mat
ter what its race, age or previous condi
tion of servitude.

an old man.

The battleship Georgia has been suc
cessfully launcbed at Bath, Me., and the 
citizens of the goober grabUing state are 
very much elated.

There la one consolation left the demo
cratic party in the event of Mr. Roose
velt's election. Ha can not bo any worse 
than he has been,____________

It la whispered that Colonel Andrew 
Jackson Baker of San Angelo has sinister 
designs on the seat now occupied by 
Governor Alfabet Lanham.

tt i »  said that over five tbf^uaand news
papers in the United States are support
ing Judge Parker, and tha press Is 
molder of public sentiment. J

Carrie Nation was In San Antonio a 
few days ago, and made a hatchet play 
at a boose Joint, but when the barkeep 
started after her with a bottle of gln- 
flsz, she made tracks for another local
ity. Your Aunt Carrie never seeks trouble 
for herself. She Is only bent on making 
It for the other fellow.

quartered along the TINt . .Money In 
politics Is not the best thing In the world 
for a republic.—Texarkana t ’ourler.

There ts but one way to remedy the 
situation, and that Is for the p.*opIe to 
•stourge the money-givers out of the tem
ple at Wa.«hington. This they a'lll have 
oppoitunlty to do In November, and It Is 
a matter that la up to tho i-cople.

It Is at least rather significant that 
Just as the adijiinistnition whitewashing 
burr-au Ivis completed Its "investigation’’ 
of the h«‘ef trust, the lenders of that be
nevolent combine announce themselves as 
ardent supporters of Itoo.sevelt.—Austin 
Tribune.

There l.s nothing singular at>out IL The 
Information g!tlned from the beef trust 
Investigation was simply u.«i-d to force the 
beef trust p*-oi>le to an understamling. 
And the brethren now Is-lng satisfied, one 
with another, the farcical Investigation 
will l»e p«Tmltted to drag Its weary way 
far Into the future.

— •  —
'Phe one paragraph of all piiragraphs 

that makes one tlreii is the one relating 
to tho experiments by government ex
perts (?) with the Ouatcm.a'an ant as a 
boll weevil destroyer. Uncle Sam Is play
ing the part of a rank sucker in allowing 
a lot of con.sclenceless grafters to pull 
his leg for a stipulated salary monthly 
to watch the maneuvers of a lot of cow 
ants lmt>orted from the south of us. The 
exp«Tts themselves admit that the ant 
hills or beds would have to be located not 
over twelve feet apart all over the cotton 
fields In order to prove of any great bene
fit. which fact alone proves how utterly 
unreasonable and Impracticable the 
scheme Is. Away with such tomfoolery' 
as the ant methf>d of comitatting the boll 
weevil.—Yoakum Times.

Few people outside of the government 
experts have ever had confidence In the 
ant proposition. The number of ants re
quired to do this work could not be ob
tained, and It has been about as puerile 
an effort as was ever conceived.

To a person who watches event.s closely 
the growth of the Farmers’ Union Is full 
of meaning, it is no question but what 
an organization of that kind could bo 
made most effective. The farmers will 
profit by j»ast mistakes In that line and 
will doubtless see to it the present unions 
count for something.—Terrell Transcript.

The Farmers* I ’ nion esn bo made an or
ganization of much good, for Its mem
bers If It can be kept out of the hand.s 
of Its enemies. It is all right until an 
effort is made to carry it Into politics, 
and If that is done It will go the way 
of all similar organizations that have 
flourished for a day and succumbed to 
the politicians.

It Is suspected th.at the real object of 
the active campaign being made by the 
prohiiiltlon party In Texas at this time is 
to educate the people along the line of 
certain legts’atlon that will bo attempted 
in January, ho object of which Is a state 
prohibition election. At any rate demo
crats are fighting rather shy of the .oitua- 
tlon.---- Fort Worth Telegram.

There I sno question but this Is true. 
Rev. tj. r*. Rankin, editor of the Chris- 

 ̂ tian Ad\'oeate at Dallas. Is accused of 
j wanting to be chaplain of the next legis-

“ Yo'n lfiaO& 'tlie sanit- r^ a rk  befiiJre,” 
•aid Brendou dryly, “ and we could ar
rive at no conclusion. But, in any case. 
I don’t see that Miss Ward giving me 
the holly has anything to do with Mrs. 
Jersey’s alarm—if, indeed, she was 
alarmcil.”

“ I think she was,” said Train deci
sively, “ and if I were you I would ask 
Miss Ward why she gave you the 
holly.”

“ What would be the sense In that?” 
“ You might learn why Mrs. Jersey 

was startled.”
Brendon Inu.ghed and abmgged bis 

shoulders. “ Your active brain is build
ing up a perfect romance,” he declared. 
“ There can l)e no connection between 
Dorothy and Mrs. Jersey.”

“ Did she know you were coming to 
stop here on that nfghtT’

“ Yes. I told her so when I met her 
in the park in the morning. It was 
then that she asked me to afternoon 
tea.”

“ And at tlie afternoon tea she gave 
yon the holly?”

“ Yes. You seem to think she did It 
on i>urpo.se that Mrs. Jersey”—

Train interrupted him (|uickly. “ It is 
you who are building up a romance

now,” he said. “ I never thought any
thing of I'ae sort. But I do say that 
tlie coincidence is strange—that you 
should have in yonr coat a flower—I 
suppose one can call berried holly a 
flower—which awakens unpleasant rec
ollections in Mrs. Jersey's breast.”

“ In a word. Train, you fancy that an 
inquiry into the circumstances of the 
yellow holly may lead to a detection of 
the assassin.”

“ I don't go so far as that. But 1 
should not be surprised if something of 
that sort did eventuate.”

“Then you do go so far as that.”  said 
Breudon, with a shrug. “ However, 
there is nothing more to be said. My 
advii'e to you is to hold your tongue 
lest we abonld both get into trouble.” 

The two parted, Leonard to pack up 
and Brendon to joarncr with his bag 
for Kensington. Both men wore coo- 
Bcloua of a relief when they took leave 
of each oilier.

Of course the economy of the man
sion was disordered when the crime 
was committed. But, thanks to the firm 
bandliug of Miss Bull, who now took

ing iii-'e  tor do' iu the matter, aha'iny 
connection with the late Mrs. Jersey 
ceases here.”

“ One moment,”  said Miss BuU quiet
ly. “ What of the furniture?”

“That Is also the projierty of Lord 
Derriogton. He bought the booee as it 
stood from the executor of the last 
owner, Mr. Anthony Lockwood, fifteen 
years ago. Mrs. Jersey wished to set 
up a boarding hooae, so Ix>rd Derring- 
ton placed her in here. Every stick in 
the place belongs to him. Should Miss 
Watson leave, she goes with the jew
els. the money in the green box and 
with her de<'eased aunt’s clothes.”

“ A very poor outfit to start life on 
at her age,” said Miss Bull, rising In 
her prim manner. “By the way, Mr. 
James, what is the name of the late 
Mr. lAickwood’s executor?”

“ Roger Ireland.”  replied the lawyer, 
looking rather surprised. “Why do you 
ask?”

“ For my own satisfaction, Mr. James. 
I f  no one else will assist this poor girl 
I shall do so. Good day."

So far as James was personally con
cerned, be beard no more of the little 
woman. Miss Bull collected the board
ers in the drawing room after dinner 
and made a speech. She said that it 
was Margery Watson’s intention to 
keep on the bouse and that the terms 
would be as before. I f  any chose to 
stop they would be welcome, but those 
who decided to go could have their bills 
made out at once. Having thus acted 
as the mouthpiece of Margery, Miss 
Boil took the girl away to the sitting 
room of the late Mrs. Jersey, the very 
one in which the tragedy bad taken 
place.

“Good child,”  said Mias Bull, “ Lord 
Derrington Is the owner o f this bouse, 
and he leased It to yonr aunt by the 
year—• very strange arrangement, for 
which there ought to be some explana
tion. I am going to seek it from Lord 
Derrington.'' With regard to the an- 
nulty” -

“ What aqnulty?”
“ I forgot—you don't know about that. 

Well, there is no need that you should. 
But it seems that Lord Derrington al
lowed your late aunt an annuity of 
£500 n year. I don’t know the rea
son why he did so, and as such rea
son is not pertinent to matters in band 
I do not wish to know, but the annuity 
must lapse. It is not likely that Lord 
Derrington will continue it to you.” 
She paused and looked at the girl. 
“ Yonr parents are dead, I believe, Mar
gery?”

“ Yes. For many years I have been 
with my aunt. She was my only rela
tive, dear Miss Bull.”

“ All the better. I don’t want other 
people interfering.” said Miss Bull in 
her icy way. “ Well, Margery. I shall 
sec If I can get Lord Derrington to re
new the lease to you, and I shall be 
your security. With the money in 
hand—I have counted it, and with thatthe reins which had fallen from the 

hands of madnme, a few days pnt a I in the bank it amounts to £200—we 
difierent complexion on affairs. Mar-' can continue the boarding house. A 
gery knew where her aunt kept the ' few of the boarders will go. but many 
money, and Miss Bull made several of will remain, ns they will not get any- 
the boarders behindhand pay up. Thus j where so cheap a place. You will be 
there was enough money to go on with, I the nominal head of the bouse, but in 
and Miss Bull decided to wait until reality I shall manage. Do you agree?”

It win b« generally noticed that Gen
eral Knropatkln has caught bis second 
wind and reached the talkiill; etage at 
the campaign. That means many grand- 
Boqnent reports to St. Petersburg.

The anaouneessent that was made a 
tew days ago that the Kansas stats 
treasury contained more money than 
waa-required, la now offset by a later 
report to tba effect that It la aavaral

entirely forgotten.

It Is now announced that General 
Kuropatkln w ill return to the relief of 
PorL Arthur, and the announcement

.h. .a„ „  p „, "h” .
not relle\ea until Kuropatkin does the! for this dlstlrffuished divine,
work, the children of today will havei  ̂ does seek the plnce it will be be- 
become grandparents and the cause of
av- s. a position to lobby for more prohibition
the trouble between Russia and Japan legislation or against a change of the

pre.sent laws. This is said In no spirit 
of unkindness, but because the past 
proves the future, and Dr. Rankin Is such 
an ardent prohibitionist that there is no 
question as to where his vote would be 
cu t in a fight between prohibition and 
democracy.—Denison Herald.

Perhaps Dr. Rankin only desires to go 
tc Austin to plead divine grace for the 
members of the state legislature. Ite 
knows they are generally brands that 
need to be snatched from the burning.

Senator Arkansu Jones is again In 
print with the assurance that demo- 
ergtie prospects are now very bright, 
and this Is ene of the most convincing 
Indlcatlou of democratic disaster! Sen. 
stor Jonas raised our hopes in that di
rection twice with Bryan u  a candi
date, and for old sake's sake he shonld 
spare us im tbs pruent emergency.

after tho funeral before deciding what 
she intended to do herself. When Mrs. 
Jersey was burled her lawyer made his 
appearance with the will. It was read 
to Margery, and Miss Bull stopped be
side the poor girl us the only friend she 
had iu tl)« world. The will was short 
and comi.se, as It seemed that there 
was very little to leave. The lawyer 
read it and tlten looked at Margery to 
hear what she hnd to say.

“ You do e.xactly what you like, dear 
Miss Bull,”  said Margery, risiug, and 
then turned to the lawyer. “ Let Miss 
Bull do exactly as she likes. I leave 
all in her hands.”

“The most sensible thing you can 
do,” said the legal adviser under bl« 
breath, and when Margery bad left 
the room he turned to the old maid. 
“ Is she an idiot?”

“ By no means. But she Is not very 
clever. I have taken a great interest 
in her. as. to tell you the truth, Mr. 
James, she waa badly treated by her 
aunt.”

“ It is lucky she has such a friend.” 
said Mr. James.

“Abont this will.”  u id  M iu Bull, lay
ing one thin finger on the document 
“ Sladame leaves to Margery Watson, 
her niece, the money In the green box 
in her sitting room and also her Jew- 
eU.”

“ Yes. ’ Also, If you will recollect, the 
clothes of the deceased lady.”

“ Is there nothing elM?”  asked Miss 
Bull, raising her black eyes inquiring
ly. “ What of the lease of this housef’

“That is the property o f Lord Der
rington, and be only let the bouse to 
Mrs. Jersey by the year.”

“ Is not that rather strange?”
“ Very strange. But the whole con

nection of Lord Derrington with my 
late client Is strange. 1 know that slm 
received from him an annuity of £500 
a year and the lease of this bouse—by 
tho year, remember—from December to 
December. Now she is dead the an
nuity lapses. The lease ends on the 
31st of December and it will not be 
ren ted . Lord Derrlngtoa, so fkr as 
I know, hat no interest in Mist Mar
gery Watson.”

“ What Interest bad be in Mrs. Jer
sey?” asked Mias BaU, scenting a scan
dal. and bar eyes brMlhtentng.

“ I can’t tell yon that, and i f  I  could 
T would not."

“Quite Tight I  beg y ew  perdoo for 
•eking, bet jroo eee. In the Interest oC 
that poor gM, I  wish to know exaeMF 
hew mlittorB •land.'*

"They etond as t toH ym T  toli

“ I am your sl.nve,”  cried Margery, 
with melodramatic intensity.

"You are my friend,”  said Miss BuB. 
her thin lips relaxing. “ I am a lonely 
woman. Margery, though I still have a 
surviving sister”—her lips tightened 
again as she said this—“and I love 
you. my dear, for your goodness. WelL 
we shall keep on the boarding house.”

From that moment Miss Bull was in 
charge of the Amelia square estab- 
lishmenL Whatever means she used 
to Induce Lord Derrington to consent 
she certainly managed to get the lease 
renewed iu Margery’s name. Some of 
the boarders went, but others came 
in their pluc'e.

CHAPTER V.
VERY one who was any one 

knew the Honorable Mrs. 
Ward. She was a fluffy hair-, 
ed kitten o f a woman, more 

like a Dresden china shepherdess than 
a mere human being. Nothing could 
be prettier than her face and figure 
and nothing more engaging than her 
manners. With her yellow hair, her 
charming face and her melting blue 
eyes she managed to bold her own 
against younger women. The late Mr. 
Ward, Ixird Ransome's son, had been 
e  fast young man. devoted to the turf 
and to bis pretty wife. But he was 
killed when riding in a steeplechase 
two years after bis marriage and left 
bla widow alone in tbe world with one 
daughter for consolatloo in her af
fliction. Mr*. Ward, being In want of 
money—for her deceased father bad 
been a general with nothing but ble 
pay—played ber card* so well with re
gard to ber fatber-in-Iaw that be al
lowed her a good Income and thought 
•be was tbe moat perfect o f women. 
But Lord Ransome was tbe only one 
Of the family who thought ao, for the 
other relatiyee fought rather shy of 
tbe pretty, pleading widow.

Not that Mr*. Ward minded. She 
tiiaracterised tbe women aa frompo 
end ^he men es fools, and, having 
enough to lire on comfortably, eet up a- 
house In Curxon street It was thought 
that she would marry egaln, and prob- 
kbly ahe would here doo^ so had a suf- 
iicleDtly rich busbend with e  title been 
forthcoming. But sonaebow no oae 
Worth capturing erer cams Mrs. 
Ward’s way. end •• ttoM went on eke 
A oee  to eeeeme tbe role o f e dorotad 
— Q>er end, as A e  phrased It, to Hts 
BBtfB to her deiMhtor. This waa quite 
wroRc, ae Deeetiy  W hei w a » a 
•totooe mtodfd gft). 0( m C

gireii to g t y ^ .  A id iH Si 5bT 
anxious to marry a husband 
ratfler than with money. How' 
ok>us little Mrs. Ward came 
such a IMiritan daughter no 
could make out She resetat
mother neither in face nor In __
nor in tastes. Mrs. Ward o p ^ ^  
menCed that Dorothy was such 
cult girl to manage, which meant j 
Dorothy bad refused several' 
matches and Lad declined to be 
entirely by her mother’s opinion.  ̂
tbe Earl of Summerslea pre 
was not accepted Mrs. Ward wL 
rious, but Dorothy said steadll^ 
ahe would never marry a brute 
a title.

“ You’ll marry any one I 
said .Mrs. Ward when the two'^ 
discussing tho matter.

“Certainly not lA>rd Summ€ 
joined Dorothy steadily.

“ And certainly not that 
George Brendon,” retorted hsr 
“ You shall not throw yoorself i 
him.”

“He is a good mao and a < 
and a man whom any woman i 
proud of winning, mother.”

“And a man with no money 
position. Who is he? Whst 
family? No one ever heard o f !

“ You shall never see me tbe i 
of Summerslea. I know all st 
man. lie  Ls bad and dissipated.’^ 

Dorothy respected as well as 
George Brendon and every tit 
met him grew' to admire snd 
more. Mrs. Ward became qa 
asperated and redoubled ber 
sicken Dorothy of the “ crest 
she called Brendon. She took to]
Ing him on all occasions and'4 
times asked him to dini 
sf.me time she constantly abuasd]
Walter Vane, who was Lord 
ton’s grandson and heir. He wssl 
roan she wished Dorothy to BMrry.l 
one day he would have a title 

' teen thousand a year. But In spite  ̂
this Macbiavelian ptflicy Dorothy 
continued to love George aod4 
a hearty dislike for Waltor 
whom she characterized as a 
ling.”

“You would marry me to tbe 
of darkness himself If it suited 
purpose." said Dorothy, from 
speech ft will be seen that Miss 
bad small respect for ber fsscio 
mother.

The two did not assimilate, as 
dispositions were so differenL 
Ward complained that Dorothy 
too religious, and Dorothy found 
frivolous w’orld in whlcb her mo 
moved dnll beyond words. It so I 
pened that Dorothy stayed mostly^ 
home or went ont with one of 
aunts, who was something of ber i 
while Mrs. Ward enjoyed herself 
Hurllugham and Monte Carlo.

Things were in this poeitlan wli 
the murder of Mra. Jersey took plael. 
Dorothy read about it in the ptpMk 
and. knowing that George had gone ts 
stop in the house with Train, wts ee- 
treinely anxious to hear particulate,?;^ 
She wrote to his Kensington addit 
asking him to call, but received no ; 
ply. Then she saw that be gave ei 
denoe at the inquest and two daj 
later George made his appearance 
the Cnrzon street bouse. Mrs. WarCl 
who had been voluble iu hsr exprsaj 
iiions regarding Brendon’s “ love f « l  
low comi'any,” so she put It. sail 
toward him with open bands. Sbei 
ways welcomed Brendon in this 
girlish, kittenish way, as It was patl^ 
o f ber sclieme. She thought ao seri
ous a man would never relish a frlve-j 
lous motber-In-law and hoped to gfl]

rid of him In this way. But Br 
was too much In love with 
to mind tbe vagaries of ber ta 
able parent.

“ My dear Mr. Brendon,” cried Mr 
Ward '.n ber usual gushing manner, 
am so glad to see you. The saer 
you know! I saw your name in 
papers. How exciting! How romaat 
Tell us all about It.”

“There is nothing to tell, Uf 
Ward,” said George, glancing rous 
tbe room and seeing that Dorothy w 
absent. “ Ail I know is set forth 
the papers. I was viaitiDg Me. Tra ill 
there.”

“ Dorothy will be down soon, 
meantime tell me tbe whole thing ( 
your own clever point of view,"
Mrs. Ward.

She was so pertinacious that 
don hnd reluctantly to yield. He 
tailed events as they bad been report
ed by the press, tmt concemiog 
confidence of Leonard be kept sIlenL^ 
Mrs. Ward expressed her disappoil 
meat when he finished. “You t^ l 
nothing new.”

“ I warned yon that T would not,”  
plied Brendon, wondering at ber 
lant speech.

“ But surely you can throw es 
light on tbe matter?”  said Mrs. Ws 

Brendon shook bla bead. “ 1 fear i 
I went to bed at 11 and slept aoii 
until I was awakened by tbe ctai 

Mrs. W’ard thought for a m«
“ Doee Mr. Train know anythtngl" 

“ Nothing more than I have told yo 
declared Brendon uncomtorteUy. 
disliked deviating ftem the tretk 
In tbe smallest particular, but he < 
not risk the atory of his birth 
ing public property. It was«i 
he thought, that Mrs. Ward ebo 
such a profound fatorest la 
He had never before heard her 
such a subject To add to hie 
Ity be saw that iu aplM of 
in spite of the abaiM

looked haggard. Yet it was 
that she could be connected 
matter In any way. He veet 
leadlag question. "Why ere 
•Bxioue to know ahoet ttiii 

Mrs. Ward’s reply retoer 
him. “1 am not blind," 
tf, “ and I  know well enooi^ 
edmliw toff deeghtor. Ie«j

Barry yen itoe weeM
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Rnif^ht Dry Goods Co.
, Speciok.! for the Big Fall

Opening Sa.le
aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC»&ac<^ftOOOO<>t>0<yyyO<

Men’s Hoee— black, brown and 
red, 10c Taluo; opening T i n  
■ale price, p a ir ................ I
Boys' extra heavy double-breast
ed Winter Suit, size 12, 13. 14 
and 15; special opening Q Q m

Boys’ extra heavy double-breast
ed Melton Suits, assorted pat
terns, $2.00 value; * 4  |JA 
opening sale price . . .  I lUU
Touths’ Suits, double and single 
bleasted, assorted patterns, ex
tra nice value; open- t fC  A  A  
ing sale price, suit....... ^ w iU U
Men’s large white Handker
chiefs, with inch border, 10c 
value; opening sale 
price .............................
Amber Tortoise Shell Hair Pins. 
3^  inches long; this 
sale. 2 for ....................

5c

5c

Heavy fleece lined Underwear 
for men and boys. Blue and 
natural colors, 75c value; open
ing sale price, per ilQ M
suit ...................................4 u C
Misses’ and Boys’ Shoes, broken 
sizes, box calf and vlcl kids; 
$1.00 and $1.25 value; opening 
sale price, per
pair ...................................D u C
Women’s Gem and all grain 
heavy outdoor shoe, sizes 3, 4 
and 7, $1.00 and $1.25 O Q m 
value; opening sale price U w C  
Colored Oil Cloth, 20 different 
patterns to select from, best 
quality, 2<>c value; open
ing sale p r ic e ..................
64-lnch bleached mercerized 
Table Linen, 35c value; Q C n
opening sale price .........fcU w
2 dozen Pearl Buttons 
for ..................................

15c

aOQCAOQOCOQftftftOQCCCQCOCOQCCOCOQCCOCftOQCOOQOOQCCOC

Knight Dry Goods Co.
511 <a 513 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

TO PULL OFF TRAINS.
It was officially stated at Denver road 

headquarters this morning that on Oc
tober 18 passenger trains Nos. 7 and S 
would be abandoned.

The train leaving here on October 14

AMUSEMENTS

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at S:15, Chari"? H. Yale’s 

“ DEVIL’S AUCTION”  
twenty-third edition and by far the 

best ever. A  radical and surprising 
change from any former production. 
Everything new but the title.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Oct. 15, 
First Musical Comedy of the Season, 

“ A GIRL FROM DIXIE,”
By Harry B. Smith (author “ Robin 

Hood.” )
game Cast and Production as at Century 

Theater. St. Loul.s.
Matinee Prices—Lower Floor, $1, 75c; 

balcony, 60c.
Night Prices—25c to $1.50.

Monday Matinee and Night, Oct. 17, 
Fred U. Berger Presents Wilson Barrett’s 

Celebrated Play.
“ THE SIGN OF THE OWOSS.”  

Presented by a Magnificent Cast ol 
English and American Players, including 
Walter Law, the Eminent Young English 
Actor.

No advance In prices.

'Beats on sale for above attractions.

Gresnwall Opera House
SEAT S\I.E TOMOIIROW— I'X rS l'.iL  

KVE.\T

AXEI.I.A BINGHAM
Ab4 Her Conipaay, iBeliidiiig Mr. Henry 

WoodniS

Tiesday, Wrdneaday. Ort. IH-IO — ■- 
Wednesday Matinee.

VMsnday ................... .“ The Climbera”

Wednesday Matinee .........................
...............“The Frisky Mrs. Johnson”

. Wednnidny Night “ .A Modern Mngdalen”
, MUCE.**— .\ ight. 50c to $2.00, Matinee, 

50c to $1.50.

-FREE I.IST SfSPEXDEU-

nom woRiii
»x .u r  WORTH, TMXAB 

f1rat-Cla«a. Modnro. AmnrlenB 
BhuL Convnninntly loentnd la 
BMlneia enstnr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. H A N C r. ManoAhra.

The MENGER.
Sm  Antonio. Texas. American Plan.

The leading hotel of San Antonio. Slt- 
r*hMd on the Alamo Plaza, convenient to 
Ml ztreet car lines and places of amuse- 
■Mrt. Reasonable rates.

McLEAN A MUOGE,
Managers.

for points north of Amarillo will be the 
last for the present season. However, 
trains 7 and 8 will continue to run to 
points between Fort Worth and Ama
rillo. but not further north.

Trains 7 and 8 were use<l during the 
summer months to accommodate the tour- 
Ir.t business between this city and points 
in Coiora<lo.

It is more than likely th.at these trains 
vill be put on again at the beginniag of 
the tourist season next summer.

An effort was made by Dalhart citi
zens to induce the Denver road to con
tinue these trains to that place, but the 
Denver road officials, after giving the 
n:atter due and careful consideration, 
concluded that the bU.Hiness during the 
present fall and coming winter months 
would not Justify the additional exitenso 
Incurred, hence the abandonment of these 
two trains.

HOLDING COTTON AND CATTLE.
L. B. Comer, live stoeg agent of the 

Katy. ha.s just returned from a trip along 
the lines of his company. He reports that 
the movement of cattle to market contin- 
ties to be light and according to his idea 
will continue in this condition until thi-rs 
is an Improvement in the markets of the 
country.

“The yards all along the Katy are full 
of cotton being held for further ad
vances,”  .said Mr. Comer. “ Farmers are 
Inclined to hold their cotton for better 
prices,”  he said. Buyers, he said, are 
offering 9.25c for the staple along the 
Katy, but this figure do not seem to be 
an incentive for the cotton raisers to sell.

Mr. Comer said the prices of hulls and 
seed were so lugh that stockmen as a 
general rule were not feeding at the mill.?. 
Hulls are selling for $3.50 to $1. while the 
prices of seed are from $19.50 to $21. 
These figures ate entirely too bigir to 
make it profitable to feed this class ol 
stuff. %

WORKING UP EXCURSIONS.
A. M. Hall, traveling pa.sscnger agent 

of the Katy, was In Fort Worth yester
day. He was here In the Interest of Katy 
excursions to St, Ix>uis and to the San 
Antonio International Fair, which opens 
October 22.

He believes there will be quite a heavy 
movement from North Texas to the lat
ter exjHrsition.

Mr. Hall says that the movement of 
pas-sengers to St. Ix>uis over the Katy 
during the past month has been very 
large.

COTTON PICKERS RATES ON.
The statement made in a morning pa

per that the cotton pickers’ rates had 
been ’ ’pulled off”  Is not true, so far as 
the same applies to the Rock Island. The 
Rock Island general pa.ssenger office this 
morning gave out the statement that the 
rate of 1 cent per mile to points In In
dian and Oklahoma Territories will con
tinue in effect Indefinitely, so long as 
there is need of this class of labor in 
these two territories.

TRAINS RUNNING THROUGH.
The pa.ssenger department of the Fris

co has just issued an official circular 
to all agents notifying them that the line 
is now oi>en for busines.s from the south 
to the north, the flood situation having 
been restored to its normal.

The interruption to travel by the rise 
of the Canadian river has been overcome 
by the Frisco, as well as the other lines 
out of Texas.

CHEAP RATES.

Austin and 
•vr^ Return
On Sate Oct. 18 and 19.

13.50 C o rp v s  C K r is t i 
a n d  R e tu rn

On Sale Daily.

A N T O N IO  F A IR

I  A  C  S k a  A n to n io  an d  
R e tu rn

Sale Oct. 21 to Nov. 2.

rCiTY TICKET OFFICE,
•09 Main Stroat

ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE.
A. Glisson. general pa.ssenger agent 

j>f the Denver road, is in St. Louts to 
attend a confers-nce between the Soutli- 
western Bureau and S«atheastem Pas
senger Association lines to be held to
morrow. ’fhe object of the meeting Ls to 
discuss and decide on ChrLstmas hollilay 
rates to apply from Texas to the South
eastern or old state territory. J. F. Le- 
hane. general freight and passenger agent 
of the Cotton Belt. Is also in attend
ance on the meeting.

LIVE STOCK TRAIN.
The fast live stock train of the Den

ver rtiad from Amarillo to Fort Worth 
continues to grow In favor with the cat
tlemen In the Panhandle country. Yester
day’s train brought in twenty-three cars 
for the Fort Worth market. The run of 
332 miles Ls being made in remarkably 
quirk time—from twenty-thr^e to twen
ty-four hours.

R IN eilN e’S SHOW 
IN TH IS  C IT T

wild creatures look weU cared for and 
healthy, and were of great Interzt to the 
Cl owda.

Undoubtedly RIngling Brothers have the 
best American circus and their high alma 
and clean methods entitle them to the 
extraordinary good will of the whole peo
ple, which they obviously enjoy.

Tonight the, last performance will take 
I laeo in Fort Worth. Don’t miss It.

“The gentlemanly aasistanta will now 
pass through the audience with tickets for 
the concerL Tanking you for your kind 
attention,”  etc.

Parade W as a Long One and 

Many Witnessed It — Per

formance This Afternoon 

Has a Large Crowd

OF INTERXST TO
STOCKMEN

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Thomas M. Hunt, traveling passenger 

.agent of the Queen and Crescent, Is here 
today from Dallas.

John Rowley, chief clerk to J. "VV. Ward, 
superintendent of the western division of 
the Texas and Pacific at Big Springs, 
l3 In the city today.

The Rock Lsland brought In a large 
crowd of people from along the line to 
r-ee the circus.

A. W. Sherer. traveling freight agent Of 
the Frisco, has returned from a business 
trip up the line.

General Passenger Agent W. A. Tuley, 
of the FrUco. Is still absent on hts vaca
tion.

General Freight Agent Preston of tha 
Frisco has returned from a trip to Dal
las.

John Mulholand. altos “ Happy HooU- 
gan.”  was seeing the Kaliph sights.

Tha Fort 'Worth Praabytary will meat 
tonight at Venua, Texas. Mintotara and 
•Utors af tha danomlnatkMi in thto city 
mEI attend tha aanslon.

Once more Ringling Brothers’ circus has 
Invaded Fort Worth and once again the 
streets are filled with people, both city 
and country, to take In the “ big show.” 
but without doubt the Rlngllngs have 
the greatest tented entertainment that 
ever comes to Texas and It Is a ques
tion ahether any other circus In this or 
any other country is larger than that 
owned by the five Ringling boys.

News|iai>ers were filled a few months 
ago with announcements that the circus 
trust had decided to abolish the time- 
honored circus parade. The Ringllngs, 
however, are not in the trust, and they 
continue to give their piinide. Fort 
Worthlte.s saw it this morning, and it 
was better than at any time in the past.

Of the circu.ses which come to Fort 
Worth no other one presents such a long 
and Interesting procession as the Ring- 
ling Brothers’ . It riHiuires nearly hiUf an 
hour for the parade to jmss a given point, 
which means that the iiarade was longer 
than most turnouts and the processions 
held on other da>-s of celebration. Also 
the merchants liked th4- Tirade, for it 
brought out the public, and the business 
men did not have to sign their names to 
a subscription list to bear the ex|>ense. 
As usual, for an hour before the proces
sion left the circus grounds the line of 
march was thronged with humanity. The 
mother with her children occupied grand
stand seats on the curbstones and the 
kids ran into the middle qf the streets 
and looked impatiently to see If the van 
of the parade was In sighb

SEEING UNDER DIFFICULTIES
lAte comers had to r*-st content with 

standing on tip-toe and lofiking over the 
heads of those In front, unle.ss they were 
of the aggressive sort and boldly ell>owod 
their way to the curb and stw)d l»efore 
some disconsolate younger who found his 
view suddenly cut off.

First came the men with trumpets, and 
then followed eight girls on horseback. 
Good looking girls they were. too. and in 
(tfissing it may be said that the RInglings 
have an exceptionally pretty lot of women 
for a circus. Considering that the 
womenfolk are practically camping out 
from the time the season opens until It 
closes, thosq In the parade this morning 
looked remarkably fresh. Twenty-four 
horses pulled the first of the big band 
wagons. Horses are one of the long suits 
of thi Ringllngs. The show carries some
thing like six hundred, and all but eum- 
paratlvely few were In the cavalcade to
day. The horses, like the women, h.td 
an attracive appearance, and did no ex
hibit those travel stains which one gen
erally finds in a circus stable. The cages, 
too, were ev’Idently well cared for, l>e- 
eause the paint was bright and the gold- 
leaf decorations and ornaments were as 
glittering as though the vans had just 
started on the season. Instead of being on 
the road and subject to rough usage for 
several months.

Not a small number of the animal 
wagons were <ipen. and the public re
ceived something for nothing. Inasmuch 
as they had the pleasure of gazing at a 
large percentage of the Ringling me
nagerie. IJons. tigers, pumas, wIM cats 
and what-not were exjKi.seil to view, .a 
number of cages h.aving the keeiier In the 
bars with the breasts. And then there 
was a snake charmer. She actually 
seemed to enjoy her job. They jiut her 
In a glass wagon, which had oodles of 
gold ornaments on It. Her dre.ss was 
white satin, and she didn’t mind a hit 
luivlng a slimy, creepy serpent winding 
and unwinding Itself around her talcum- 
imwdered neck. She was a sort of second 
Kve, but there were no apples In sight.

THEY SAW t h e  ELEPHANT
A herd of elephant.?—twenty-six, count 

’em. twenty-six—shambled along, each 
carrying a man mounted unsteadily upon 
Its head. Two or three of the pachy
derms—hold your horses—looked as pon
derous as the late lamented Jumbo. The 
trained elephants, which form an Import
ant part of the program In the round-top. 
were not In the parade, as they were at 
the circus lot doing their stunts. Camels 
enough to equip an exi>edltlon of Arabs 
o,- .supidy all the Midway shows In the 
country filled a good-sized slice of the 
line of march. And hands! There were 
plenty of them. Beside the leading bunch 
of windjammers, there was a clown band, 
a Imnd representing the British, a fine 
cavalrj’ biind. a pipe organ and the ear- 
splitting callope", which rendered sweet j 
and tender strains, under a pressure of 
180 pounds of steam produced by anthra
cite coni and a man In a red shirt.

THE AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE 
A great crowd Is in attendance at the 

circus this afternoon. The big tent look.? 
like a flower garden from the tinted 
fiOcks and beribboned hats and bonnets 
of the thousands of young folks. And 
lio-.v they did laugh at th" clown tricks 
and make the canvas walls e<-ho with 
hearty handclapping when the Bedini girls 
and a performing dog rode together on a 
speeding horse. The Bedlnl family of 
feur and the Eldred family of like num
ber gave new zeat to the time-honored 
circus feature of harelwck riding. They 
fulfilled the promisea of the agent about 
“ thrilling novelty.”  and so did the Gllm- 
ereth family. In hazardous tumbling and 
leaping from shoulder to shoulder. A fas
cinating ^umber was the dancing act of 
the Collni-Calron troupe. Two men and 
two women occupied each stage, and per
formed most difficult, whirling, dancing 
movements with the utmost ease and 
Parisian grace. This la a circus Inava- 
tion and Immensely effective. The bloycl« 
act of the Kauffman family, tastefully 
dtessed In knickerbockers and silk shirts, 
was a marvelous performance. So was 
the acrobatic work of the Dacoma family 
and Doltord troupe. The Fisher family 
tossed each other about from high 
perches as though their bodies were of 
gessamer and the air their natural ele
ment.

The spectacle of Jerusalem seen here 
lost season was newly dressed and In
troduced a beautiful ballet The perform
ing seals and trained elephants were 
worth going milea to see. All the acta. 
In short, were Important and melted 
Into each other like the waves of the 
sea. The quick movement, fine dreawing 
and effective adjustment of the hundred 
acta reflects the greatest credit upon 
the skill of Mr. Al Ringling. who directs 
tlM performance, and praaenta an opportu
nity for helpful study to theatrical stage 
directors.

Tha meneserle la the finest collection of 
wild anlmala In the country. The two 
giraKes ara suparb M>eclmena. Ail tha

Reports from the Big Springs coun
try say that fine rains have fallen over 
that entire section of (fountry during 
the past two weeks, and grass haa 
never been better than it will be this 
winter. There Is an abundance of stock 
water and this feature of existing cir
cumstances Is one that is particularly 
gratifying to stockmen. Northeastern 
buyers have stiffened the price of range 
cattle very perceptibly, even In the 
fact of a declining market at the pack
ing centers. Every cowman In that 
section will enter the winter with the 
consciousness that he haa just as good 
grass as can be found anywhere In the 
state.

There Is considerable complaint of the 
action of the Federal authorities In hold
ing Up the action In beef trust Investi
gation at the very time when prompt 
measures of relief are so necessary. Cat
tlemen say that there will be no neces
sity for an Investigation or any official 
proceedings again.?! the trust when the 
cattle business of the country has been 
ruined entirely by Its manipulations. At
tention Is called to the fact that on Feb
ruary 4 Representative Martin of South 
Dakota Introduced a resolution In con
gress calling on the secretary of com
merce to investigate the low price of beef 
cuttle In the country and high prle<  ̂ of 
beef In the cities and to discover whether 
this discrepancy In price was due to any 
trust or con.?plrncy In restraint of trade. 
The original resolution required the sec
retary of commerce to “ furnish to this 
house at his earliest convenience, the re- 
.?ults of the Investigation requested.” The 
house amended the request to this In
definite Instruction “ to make an early 
rei>ort of his findings according to law.” 
The resolution was adopted In this form 
on March 7, 1904. Secretary Cortelyou 
an<l Commissioner Garfield then called In 
all the men who were engaged In investi
gating the shipbuilding trust and the In
surance comi>anles. and hired some addi
tional investlgalors. These men were all 
put on the beef trust investigation^ They 
were told to pay particular attention to 
the railroad end. to see what part they 
played In the business of the trust, and 
twenty men were put to woik. Some of 
them were Lawyers, some of them expert 
accountants, some beef men. some trained 
investigators, some cowboys and employes 
of stock yards, and they were scattered 
through the country fn>m Boston to San 
Francisco. This investigation is silll in 
progress and these men make dally re
ports to Commissioner Garfield. They 
have sent in thou.sands of jiages since 
April 1. concerning not only the opera
tions of the beef trust, which is comisjsed 
of seven cori>oratlons and controls fio |M*r 
cent of the meat business of the I ’nitcd 
States, but also of the railroads, the sys
tem, of rebates that prevail?, the freight 
discriminations and the hc-̂ f boycotts. Hut 
still there has l»ccn no pul)llcity. Not one 
thing has Iwcn given cut to the public. 
No one in the dejuirtment at IVashlng'on 
knows what the gist of ihcse rei«)rls 1? 
exis'ct Commissioner Garfield. He make? 
an ah.stract for the pre.sident. His file 
clerk, his .secretary and the lawyers and 
Investigators under him dare not say a 
word al*out them. Commissioner Garfield 
refuses absolutely to tell a single fact. He 
points to the law which says the results 
of investigations shall bo communicated 
to the president, and that the prcsitlent 
shall be the judge of what portion of the 
Information secured shall be made public. 
Sceret.ary ('ortelyou was In close touch 
with Commis.sioncr Garfield In those In- 
.vestlgiitlons and got all the secret In
formation concerning this trust before he 
became chairman of the republican na- 
ttorwat committee, and It is regarded as 
a little hit peculiar that just at this par
ticular juncture the beef trust should 
come out In the face of this Investigation 
with the announcement that President 
Roosevelt Is good enough for them. This 
announcement of intention to suj)i)ort the 
republican nominee eonstltutes the only 
thing connected with the beef trust that 
has been made public. The department 
of justice at Washington Is also concerned 
In the heef trust affair. It has also had 
agents In the field. These men h.ave 
l)cen seeing whether the beef trust Is 
■violating a certain Injunction granted by 
Judge Groscup In Chicago on M#y 26 
1903, which restrains the beef trust from 
carrying on Its buslne.ss as formerly. The 
appeal of the beef trust from this Injunc
tion to the October term of the United 
States supreme court will probably be 
reached In December or January next. 
Meantome, the agents of the department 
of commeice are discovering undoubted 
combinations In restraint of trade and Il
legal rebates and dl.scrimlnatlons, and 
are reporting them to the department. But 
so far as the public knows after twenty 
months the department of commerce has 
accomplished absolutely nothing except 
to furnish the republican campaign com
mittee with a method of squeezing the 
fat out of the heef trust for purposes of 
Its own. The most persistent Inquiries In 
Washington elicit no information. In-* 
stead of being a mighty engine of public
ity. as President Roosevelt stated It 
would be when advocating Its establish
ment. the department Is the most secre
tive of any connected with the govern
ment and seems to have been framed 
for the exclusive purpose of becoming an 
annex to the republican political machine. 
And In the meantime, the stock Interests 
of the country are sadly .suffering.

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany will hold their next big Auction 
?zle of Horses and Mules one week, Oct 
I, to 22. Write them for ternu.

THE F U N E R A L  OF
DR. E. L. H A N N  OCCURS

DENTON. Texas. Oct. 13.—All that 
was mortal of Dr. Ed L  Hann was laid 
to rest In the Odd Fellows’ cemetery 
here yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Hann’a death was the result of 
an accident which occurred Tuesday 
afternoon In his dental office on the 
south aide of the square, where his body 
was found with a gun lying at his feet 
and the cleaning rod across bis knoos, 
having been engaged. It Is supposed, in 
cleaning the gun when It was acci* 
dentally discharged, the load entaring 
his brsost and killing him almost in* 
stantly. Dr. Hann was a membar of 
one of the prominent families of this 
section. He was the InventAr of sev* 
oral patents for guns and was a crack 
saarksman, having taken part In many 
interesting competitionk of that ebarao" 
tar.

WASHER BROS.
Century Building Is Decorated 

for an Opening Display to 

Which A ll Are Invited—In- 

vitatiem Generally Accepted

TH E  THINGS M EN W E A R

Designed to Show Tliat in Fort 

Worth the Latest Up-to-date 

Styles Can Be Seen—A\'in- 

tlow Displays Are Extjeed- 

ingly Attractive

It 1* a de<-lded innovation for a man's 
store to have an opening day for ladies, 
but Washer Brothers, who have fre
quently before introduced succe.ssful 
Innovations, did s j again j'esterday 
wlicn they made the M's: of tliclr two 
•lay's fall opening a special occa»:on 
ft r the women.

r. 'J'. Crltten-len who originated the 
ide.".. admitted th'K ruo.'nl'ig lliat tlie 
lauit. ’ day liad been .an eiiptjrlment, f jr 
alilicugh the inte.rmt o* the fair nex in 
r.n opening of their own apiv.rcl had: 
I 'cn  amply Ueuioustrated many tunes, 
it was doubtful wiial ejictit w<<uld be 
reached by their Indl.-ect iiiterc.?t hi the 
C| parel of their fath .rs and brothers, 

he idea al.?o had a dual first
recognize approriation of the pat-|to

ronage of a great many of the ladies: 
of the city and also to afford an op-; 
portunlty for other.? to become ac-■ 
quainted with the store and the e f
forts it made to supply’ a man’s needs.

Tile innovation proved a great sue-! 
cess In every way, the ladies respond-! 
ing to the Invitation in a way scarcely, 
hoped for and expres.sing complete sat-, 
isfaction at the splendid offering of fail 
goods. Preparations for the alTair ha-1 
been m.'ide most carefully, the store 
pre.senting a perfect bower of vines and; 
American beauty roses, studded with 
myriad electric lights.

Special music was furnished yes
terday by I ’rofe.?.?or Mueller's orchestra 
from 2 until 4 and over 4,000 souvenirs, 
consisting of color photographs of oil 
paintings were distributed.

The window decorations, by Hugh 
Jameson, were especially attractive.

Tlie main window at Eighth and 
Main streets was devoted to a display 
of tho proper wear for men, morning, 
afternoon and niglit. The morning sack 
suit, cravats, slioes and hat were shown 
by dressed figures, as was also the 
afternoon Prince Albert with light 
cravat, patent shoes and silk hat. The 
evening dress showed what is correct 
for both formal and Informal affairs, 
giving the latest styles in both Tuxedo 
and full dress. Above these exhibits 
as a typical display was the Washer 
Brothers monogram, linked by white 
rlliiions to the ’’Quality” slogan of the 
estalillshment.

The opiiosite window was devoted to 
an arti.stlc display of hats, ties and 
other furnishings, while the youngsters’ 
outfit from Buster Browns to a lad’s | 
Tuxedo occupied the Eighth street win-| 
dow. Tlie doorway windows were given 
to shoe and mervhant tailoring displays 
respectively.

The display within the store was 
well in keeping with the excellent win
dow showing, a complete line of all 
furnishing goods of the latest pattern 
being found. Tlie belief of the store, 
Mr. Crittenden states, is that Fort 
Worth should have anything that the 
eastern cities have and that they are 
determined to offer it. That a strong 
effort lias been made to do this is 
shown by the ready-made garments of 
the finest fabrics, some reaching as 
high as $40 in price and from that 
ranging down'through the scale. An 
umbrella display is also of especial In
terest. gold and silver mounted on»s of 
a sort usually found only In large .iew- 
elry stores being offered. One of these, 
handsomely finished in gold, is priced 
at $25.

The succe.ss of ladles’ day yesterday 
was followed by another succcssfal 
opening day today, the store being 
crowded throughout this morning with 
slgli'-ieers and purchasers.

THURMAN-DOBKINS
The marriage of Mis.? Emma Thurman 

of Brjan and W. C. Dobkins of Grand 
Prairie was performed in this city last 
night at the residence of J. J. Robertson. 
Rev. Junlu? B. French officiating. Mr. 
Dolikins is a well known farmer of his 
section, owning cofisiderable property in 
North Fort Worth, as well as at Grand 
Prairie, where he and his wife will make 
their home.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
^[odern, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. R. Ev- 
Manager.ans

Doi\*t Trckvel—
T A L K !

It’s ChecLper
The use of the Long Distance Telephone 

lines of this company wll! save you many 
a journey—long and short. Every town 
of Importance in Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
reach. AL?o far distant points in the 
north and east.
THE SOUTHl^N'ESTERN TELEGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

GET R E A D Y  
FORW INTER
We want everj’body in Fort Worth that is interested in 
Heating Stoves to call and see our line of Heaters. We 
have the G ENUINE W ILSO N  HEATER, and a full lino 
of Coal Heaters.

J. B. B U R N S ID E
513-515 HOUSTON STREET.

Cooled and Lighted 
by Electricity

In addition to the electric light in each berth, which 
can be turned on or off, or for a dim light, as you desire, 
there is a large electric fan in the compartment observa
tion car of The Southwest Limited, to make summer trav
eling comfortable. You will find many other pleasing 
Innovations about this Train of Trains between Kansas 
City and Chicago on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City, Union Station. 5:55 p. m.; Grand 
Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union Station, 8:55 
a. m., in good season for connections North and East, of 
for the day’s business. Folder and summer books free.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

M. F. SMITH. 
Commercial Agent, 

201-202 Slaughter Bld^., Dallas.

«F > E C IA .L , C A R S ^ V I A  I IN T E R U R B A IM

Tb* laterarboa U iM*»sred ta r«a  SPBCIAL con  nm •  
■ortloa. ladKes, atOi, at law rata*. Per f«U  laferoMtloa

GBNBRAI. PA8SBNGBR AGENT, PBONB lOA

" Katty 
Club”

In addition to the specially low rates made for visitors to the World's 
Fair at St. Louis a “Katy Club” which has been organized will run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points in Texas to SL Louis 
on October 8.

The object of thl.? club is to make a trip to the World’s Fair at the 
lowest possible expense. Parties going with' this excursion will se
cure the benefit of extremely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from sixty to seventy-five cents per day, have 
the benefit of being looked after by competent employes while In SL 
Louis, and otherwise enjoy benefits that can not be secured In any 
other ■way.

As the membership of the “ Katy Club’’ is limited It Is necessary that 
applications for accommod.atlons and reservations be made at the 
earliest possible moment by applying to any ticket agent of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  a .  C R U S H ,
GENER.U, PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT.

IT ’S SO A W F U L L Y  G O O D -Y O U  JUST  
W O N ’T  MISS IT

J^OTICB!
For this month only (October) to introduce our ‘ ‘Palace Oar”  Ready-mixed Houae Painty 
we will allow you a discount of 20 per cent on all cash purchases of it—an absfdutelT

{rare paint, at 20 per cent less than anyone can sell it. Everybody’s price $1.65 per 
on. O UB PBTCE f<^ the next 30 days 91*32, for cash only.

J. J. LA / fC E V E H  CO.
1

Opp. City HalL .J bve  a L o o k i M i r  j

,2i
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4 Full Quarts

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

queen BESS

Send tss $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass
ing anytlxing you 
crer had in age, 
Msrity and flavor* 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

We siesM others—)TM

TRY IT.
Goods Gt5srantccd«

.DOIUOO

KENTUCKY DISTIUER9 AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 5«7

- T H E -
B A K E  OF COMMERCE, 

FO UR TEENTH  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A P IT A L : ONE  
H UND R ED  TH OUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox.. . . President
James A. H ill---- Vice President
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This is an article by Bishop Charles 
B. Galloway, contributed to the St. 
Louis Republic on Far Eastern war 
problem. Bishop Galloway is one of 
America’s foremo.st divines, and for 
the last twenty years baa been a lead
ing fip;ure in the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south. He la now presiding 
over the missions conference of his 
church in China, Japan and Korea.

KOBE, Japan, A ur. 27.— By spcci.il 
permit from the government at Toklo, 
secured after many difficulties, 
through the courtesy of our American 
legation, I have been privileged to visit 
the prisons at Matsuyama, where the 
captured Russians are closely guarded.

1 had two reasons for going— first, 
to see for myself a confirmation of the 
statement that the Japl»ne^e were treatv 
Ing the Ru.sslan prisoners humanelv, 
and. second, to gratify my curiosity to 
look upon live Cossacks and other aol- 
diers of the czar.

Matsuyama Is an inland town, ami of 
all places In Japan It is the best for 
the safe-keeping of captives. It is an 
historic place, and with It.s ancient 
castles and venerable temples is full of 
Intere.st. To escape therefrom a Rus
sian would have to obtain a bout, and 
this would be next to Impossible.

We crossed the Inland 8ea from 
Hiroshima, a glorious sail of four hours 
amid wooded Isles as beautiful as the 
land of the shamrock.

Several times before I had enjoyed 
that sail, but sea and sky and island 
never presented so perfect and peace
ful a picture.

There was not the slightest sug
gestion of war. Even the crowded 
harbor of Hiroshima, while loading and 
unloading transports, showed little ex
citement. I had to recall history. an<I 
also read a recently Issued "gogal.'’ or 
newspaper extra, in order to l»e assured 
that I was really in the land of one of 
the combatants of the greatest war that 
has been fought during the past forty 
years.

In everything else the Orientals 
move with deliberation, but in this 
war the Japanese are displaying an 
alertness and forethought that Is noth
ing less than remarkable. And all is 
done with qulelne.ss and precision.

AHKIVAI, AT MATM YkMk 
• Arriving at Ma.tsuyama. as it was ,i 
little late in the afternoon. I had some 
difficulty In securing immediate ad- 
mls.slon into the prison. Red tape Is 
something very provoking to a we.sl- 
erner.

Tlie ch'cf officer.-  ̂ were ovit, and the 
under offU lals were afraid t*> assume 

lautiiority. but at length T succeeded.
While the parleying was going on at 

the wide-open gate of the prison for 
common soldiers, tlie p.),,r t* Hows 
crowded about in full view, and yeaiii- 
ingly gazed as thougli they hoped I 
was bringing messages for their re
lease.

Many of them are overgrown, 
bloway-headed boys, othrr.-i luavy- 
bearded .stalwarts, answering perfectly 
to the pictures In the illustrated papers 
so fam iliar-to all Americans by this 
time.

Withal, they were trying to make 
the be.st of a necessltlous situation. 1 
noticed two glant-llmhed young fel
lows engaged In a wrestling mnt'h, 
each one as e.nger to prove his meltie 
as if in a battle with the plucky lit 
tle soldiers of the mikado.

What a happy provision of nature 
that the fun-loving spirit ean soften 
and brighten the hardest conditions!

The Russian common soldiers are all 
prasants. These fellows iooked ig 
norant and wero rough and touirli. Horn 
to a lowly sp.iere, and accustomed to 
severe authority, no doubt, the*.' fight 
desperately. There was fearlessness 
cn every face, bo! I notice.! few taccs 
of eruelty and defiance.

The prisoners were confined in k 
series of buildings in a large, grlm- 
looking Inclosure, with nrepie grounds 
for exercise, and they e ld-rntly lacked 
little for physical comfort. Their food 
is abundant. As little restraint 
as possible Is put on their movements, 
so they seem healthy and in good 
heart. There was none of that mingled 
pallor and despair often worn by those 
in close confinement. Thby bad the 
ruddiness and roughness of healthy ig 
norance, and were extracting not a lit
tle merriment out of the situation.

JAPANESE VERY CONSIDERATE.
To show how thoughtful ihe Japanese 

are of their feelings, as well as their 
comfort. 1 was told that when the first 
batch of prisoners arrived at Matsuyama 
there wa.s no demonstration. While curi
osity prompted thousands, including the 
few resident foreigners, to turn out and 
witness their com'ing. there was not an 
irritating word or a note of cheer. They 
were allowed to pa.ss in perfect silence. 
Word had been paased around by the po
lice that nothing would be allowed which 
would wound the feelings of the prison
ers. and there was absolute compliance 
with tne order. Such restraint on the 
I»art of a victorious people la worthy ol 
praise.

In a very different part of the city, and 
in a large and very comfortable building, 
the center of an old temple compound, 
the Ra.s8ian officers are confined.

I think there were forty or more at the 
time of my visit. Before this letter 
reaches AmeiHca the number will doubt
less be largely Increased.

Only a sufficient number of common 
soldiers were allowed to act aa servants 
to thetr captured commanders. A colo
nel was the officer of highest rank In 
confinement.

Seveial of them were men of distin

guished appearance and soldierly bearing. 
Fairly good l>c<ls with musiiutto nettings, 
much needed at this time, were provided, 
and even hammocks were hung on the 
verandas, in which .some wisre swinging 
and doubtless rumlnutlng over the mis 
fortune that had befallen them.

One officer, who spoke ETnglish quite 
correctly and fluently, was Invited into 
the reception room, and 1 enjoyed a very 
interesting chut with him. Of course, the 
liievitul>le Japanese tea was served during 
our interview, and a cup was offered the 
prisoner.

NOT UNDER RESTRAINT.
A Japanese officer sat near during the 

conversation, but placwsl no restriction 
upon us. and. though unacquainted with 
our language, seemed not at all alatmed 
as to the character of our conference. The 
officer Was of medium height, with a slim 
(Igiire. and had the ease and manner of a 
cultivated and refined gentleman. He wuA- 
a commander of Cossacks, and fell into 
the enemy's bands In a small eiigage- 
■U'lit some weeks after the battle of the 
Yalu.

When asked about the treatment shown 
him by the prison officials, he salt’ that 
he had no reaeon to complain; that th" 
guards were very courteous, their accom
modations sufficiently comfortable, and 
that the fisHl was abundant and properly 
pre|>areil. They were allowed to subscribe 
for dully impers and were liberally sup
plied by friends with the lute magt- 
zines.

He received regularly the Japanese Dal
ly Mall and Kobe Chronicle. When con
gratulated upon Ihe fact that he wa.s thus 
able to keep Informed as to the program 
of the war, he significantly replksl. “ Ves, 
from the Japanese standpoint.”

The tone of his voice indicated quite 
plainly Incredulity aa to the correctnes.s 
of his n«*ws, and confidence that Russia 
would triumph In the end.

There was such an air of reflnfment 
about the man. and hLs manners were so 
gentle, that I found myself softened ‘n 
feeling toward the jtoor fellows who tre 
tightliig for the czar, and had a height
ened admiration for the humaneiie.ss of 
the Japanese.

AH Russian officers being pmnoiini'-'*d 
members of the ttrthodox church, they 
are allowed the ministrations of a pi lest 
of their own faith.

One had bwn sent down from Toklo 
who conducti-d services for them on Sali- 
baths and holidays, f

And that remlniLs me. that at the out
break of the war. when of neiessity fe“l- 
Ing against Itus-iia-was blttiT and inteiis ', 
Ihe vcnerttble Bishop N'icohii of Tokio. the 
head of the Russian chuii.h in Japan. 
w*iH assured of the government's pro
tection.

Ever since the bishop, a native Rt:s- 
slati. and his Japant-se priests have gone 
on with their work unmolested. Th it 
also Is to the ereillt of these pcopl,». 
Right there in the linp<*rial capital, where 
all political cutrents meet, and wh>*re 
war news Is fresh«-st and most exciting, 
the Russian cathedral and Its priests 
have i>een treated with Is'comlng respect, 

SKILLED NURSES IN HOSPITAL.
Another hullding in Matsayitma h.id 

been fitted up for a ho.spital, in wliioh 
the sirk and wounded Russian iiMsoners 
received the bi'st mediral attention.

Skilled nurses and accomtilished sur- 
gcon.s arc in con.stant attendance, and I 
am sure that the unfortunaiu captives 
have no fKcasloii to feel neglected.

In Icoking over thi*se scenes one 's 
forced to wonder at the marvelous change 
that has i*oine over Ja|ian in ret'enl years. 
At Kioto there Is Ihe "Ear Monument 
—a small gianite shaft marking the |iia< e 
where the ears of cafitive Koieans cut off 
by the cruel Jaiianese in ancient w.ars. 
were brought for biirinl. Now. In.stead of 
“ E.ar Monuments,” Japan builds Re<l 
Cross hosidtaLs. CHAH. B. GAU.OW.W.

The American 
Breakfast
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AMUSEMENTS

"DEVIL’S AUCTION.”
StatiiesniK' Jennie Ogden Guichard has 

tieen engaged by CTias. H. Yale to pUv 
the hero, Carlos, in the t wenty-thii>i 
*'ditlon of “The Everlasting Ih'vH’s Auc
tion I'ompany. Miss Guichard is a stale
ly blonde of the English type, who ••• in 
direct rontra.st to Lillian Herndon, a 
dashing brunette and Ihe Count P'ortuno 
of the play. F^irther contra.st can he 
found in the TItlan-haired Ml.ss Lizzie 
Wilson, the American lieauty. Miss Edna 
West, or the dainty Parisian ty|»e of Miss 
Alice Stoddard. In fact. In conjunction 
with the prlnci|ial iLancers, secundos. 
coryphees and bnllerlne. who repn-sent al
most every nationality from all parts of 
the globe. It is safe to say that the twen
ty-third eilltlon of the "Devil's Auction” 
has established a congress of beauty In 
nmre ways than one.

“ Devil's Auction” at Greenwall’s opera 
house tonight only.

“ A GIRL FROM DIXIE.”
Among the many favorites in Sam S. 

ShuiM'rt's musical comedy novelty, ’ A 
Girl From Dixie,”  which comes to Green- 
wall’s opera house Saturday matinee and 
night. October 16, are Miss Genevieve 
Day. the clover prima donna soprano, and 
D. L. Don. the well known comedian, 
who are ably supported by Charles K. 
French. Clifford Ig»lgh, Thomas J. Keogh, 
CTiailes H. Hhtffer. Arthur T. Earnest. 
Olga May and Helen French, whose at
tractive stage presence and vocal ablli- 
ties have done much to promote the suc
cess of the production. Julia Brink’s 
song. "When the Sunflower Turns to 
the Sun,” la one of the strongest hits of 
the pmce.

•’THE SION OF THE CROSS.”
No dramatic production of the American 

stage has ever been so much talked about 
and recommended by the clergy than 
Wilson Barrett’s famous drama. “The 
Sign of the Cross,” which will be seen 
here for the Jirst time on Monday, mati
nee and night, October 17, at Grecnwall’s 
opera house. Archbishop Kain of St. 
Louis, in writing of this play, .said: ' I  
am led to the conclusion that this is a 
theatrical performance which all may 
witness, not only with pleasure but also 
with profit. ’The Slgm of the Cross' is a 
beautiful drama indeed.”

AMELIA BINGHAM.
Feminine curiosity will be Interested In 

the beautifuul gowns worn by Miss Ame
lia Bingham In her production of "The 
Frisky Mrs. Johnson," whicK will be pre
sented Wednesday matinee. October IS. 
As a matter of fact, there is no actress on 
the American stage who leaves as much 
money with the great sartorial artists as 
does Amelia Bingham. Not only are her 
productions of plays most expensively 
put on, but the part she plays in the pic
ture is Invariably dre.ssed most beauti
fully. Her first act costume in ’’The 
Frisky Mrs. Johnson.” from one of the 
greatest men-milltners of Paris, Is a 
wonderful creation In a solid color, re-
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ITHACA. N. Y.. Oct. 11.—Will Prince
ton defeat Coiucll on her own gridiron, 
is the burning question at Ithaca. The 
battle with the Tigers is less than throe 
week.* off and now all pre|Mii*alions on 
Perry field have.only that game in view. 
T wq minor games mu.st be played, one 
with BucKnell and another with Frank
lin and Marshall. The cojitest with Buck- 
neli ma.v demand some attentiitn. but that 
with Franklin and Mursliall will only be 
a practlee .'icrtmmage.

The Tigers are coming here confident 
of the victory which has resits! with them 
In the iiast. but Cornell 1k more •leter- 
mlned than ever to "twist the Tiger's 
tall ”

Coach Warner m.ny b<» said to have 
picked his varsity. uIi IioukIi cxju-rlenoe 
show.s that unexpected changes are almost 
sure t)> occur. The outlines of the eleven, 
however, are plain to see. and the.v bring 
out the weuknessF.s with whi<*h Co.'tiell 
will have t<i contend.

The recent game With Hamilton jirovcd 
conclusively that the guards of the Cot- 
nell line will never hold against Prlnee- 
lon’s pluiiKe.s. This is no one's fault. 
It Is a deficteney which utises simply 
from u lack of heavy mateiial. Cornell's 
only salvation will lie In sujierlor s|>eed 
and aggreKKlveness and In the .sii|i|>ort 
that the backs must give the line.

« ornell will have to get the jump of her 
heavier oiqKinents and lireak up their for
mations before they gather momentum. 
el.‘ e the Tigers will carry the whole Cor
nell eleNt.li along with th*-m for gains 
tli.it will mean first downs every other 
time. These are CoiiMtil’s pros|>eotK on 
the ilefeiislve and they are none too hright.

On the offensive, however, the cliaiices 
»f the Ithacans are promising The tack
les and iiacks will cajry the »>all. and 
tlic.Ke jiosltl.ms are the bent filled on the 
eleven, t.’ook and Halliday, the tackle:, 
contiime to |m|>rove under Warner's In
struction. ami at the same time are the 
mainslty of the line.

In the tiai'k field the prnrpects ate 
brightening every day. Gibson, a fie.sh- 
mun. ha.s conic out wonderfully In the 
last week us u sure ami fleet-fiMited run
ner. Rice ami Hirmiiigham. the regular 
hnlfbai ks are romidiiig into fine condi
tion. A find has been made for the full- 
Ituck position In Wolheim. a tower of 
strength a.s a line plunger and a great 
defensive player. I-ynah at quarter Is 
giving satisfaction/ It seems <*ertaln Cor
nell will give a go<Hl account of herself 
on the offensive, even If she will hive 
to fight up hill on the defemvlve.

Arolher thing is certain and tlwit Is 
that < ornell varsity as an eleven will 
know ffsitlHilI, whatever may be tlie de- 
tlclencies of indiviiliials. Warner has 
proved a master of. gridiron art; Ihe men 
are playing as a unit; the formations 
are working with machine-like accuracy; 
each man knows the tricks of his posi
tion; craftiiies.s marks every move that 
Is made. When a signal Is calh-d each 
man has an allotted place and the Inter- 
ferenee forms with r.ecuraey.

I'niike many cohrhes. Warner Is care
ful with Ms players, the men are harl- 
cned and do not know what fear Is; hut 
no risks are being taken In fierce wcrlni- 
mages. The coach Js training his men like

Blue line for a week. Roraback is do
ing too goQjl work to be tampered witli, 
while Kinney and Tripp at guard, Ho
gan and Bloomer at tackle. Cates and 
Hare at end. have made Rome howl 
when the scrubs went against them. 
Tlie appearance of Glaks and Goss have 
livened things up. and these giants have 
been teaching thiiigiT to the linemen.

McMahon is being tried out for an 
end position. He is steady, but not 
fast enougli for a regular position 
while Cates and Hale are on deck. Still, 
he is improving dally. OwKley, Hutch
inson and Veeder are being watclie'J 
closely at quarter. Each Is good, and 
it will only be by the deadly pria*css of 
elimination that tlie winner * i l l  be 
chosen.

Five good men are out for the half
back positions. They are; Everitt, 
Morse, Hoyt. Wulll and Stevenson. <Juill 
Is the best and as he Is a veteran much 
Is expected of him. He plays like 
Chadwick of tiie ’02 eleven. Hoyt is the 
best puntet, and is a fighter of M-icn- 
tific mold. The only thing he lacks 
Is defensive vim,

Tom Shevlln is back at end. He did 
not .shine in the backfleld ns he starts 
ton slowly and does not see the loop
holes in the enemy’s line. At end he 
Is a terror.

The only rmk upon which the shin 
of Old Ell may be shattered Is the lack 
of discipline.

Each player seems to think he can 
go it'a lone, and this i.s raising the 
deuce with the morale. Hogan said that 
he knows how Captain Kidd felt when 
business was good and he had an outfit 
of Irrepressible human cyclones to 
handle. 0
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D E SPA IR  A N D  JOY ARE  
M IX E D  A T  H A R V A R D

CAMBUIDGK. Mass.. Oct. 14.—Mingled 
Woe and glee surge through Crimson 
hreiisls. Wis> Js brcHl by the miserable 
sliowing of. the ’v'arsity against Maine, 
which time an4 again made first down 
Through the right of lino and held the 
Harvard hacks at ciitbal moments. Har
vard's failure to score a touchdown, with 
three downs before her on the visitors 
two-yard llite. Is giving the undergrad
uates the grit»es.

But the woik of Weiidall and Mills 
brings a measure of joy. The former Is 
a candidate for halfback. He is a find. 
I'nknown early last week, be aiipeared on 
the 'varsity line-up iK'CU'j.se many of the 
W  guns were in the plaster-o.'-parls 
shop. He made a forty-five yard run 
against the w-rulm. re|>eated it next ilay. 
and In the game with Maine took Ilur- 
b*y’s plai'S and did as goo<l work as 
the cat»tai nhlm.self. He may^be the In
cog-wizard Yale is getting re|>orts about. 
He certainly learns susptciou.sly readily 
for a green man.

Reynolds is another discovery. Tie 
captained his freshman team, but weighs 
only 165. He Is a fast back and may get 
Into the big games.

Many of the lu st are In the rejialr shop, 
and as a n sult team woik has had a set- 
haik. Ga|>fain Hurley Is among the 
"mysteriously missing.”  It has been an- 
jiouneed that he has a sore shin, but 
other rejiorts say he has not lived up to 

lules; Meier, left tackle.
gladiators, getting the,,, prlm.. con-j . „ hiI. Detby and Oveson

And when the team  ̂ bunged up until they are unable to 
lYinceton, ; ■ — ' '

j have Injured b-gs; Henley has a sprained 
.inkle and Ciiiiniff lias had a headache

dll Ion for battb*. 
goes upon tile R.-Id to me.-t« ill i..../. .k > . . . * t>Iav; Montgomery. Nesmith and NIchol?I oriU'ii will iM\f* thf* pi♦•jiiirf'Ql - *
hi her H.story. If sp**cd. aggrc-isi\eiiess 
and t"< hiiic.il know ledge can overcome 
Weight and a mediiH-re defen.se. the Ithii- 
lans khould come off vlctoi.s i,, the battle.

Y A L E  PLAYER S FIGHT  
AMONG TH EM SELVES

NEW H.WEN. Conn.. Oct. 14.—
Vicious work cluiracterlzed tlie Yale 
gridiron prai-tlre of the past week, and 
the coaches are angy. Three men have 
Iteen admonished that condign punish
ment will catch them if they don't 
watch out. "My Mitts He on Thy 
Guard,” is tlie dally ante-practice, 
hymn of tlie candidates. Faces scratch- Squires can re,dace him. 
ed. heads punched and shins barkedi They are coaxing Walter Randall, the 
must be reserved for "Fair Harvard" baseball wonder, to hang on. Hanley 
If emjdoyed at all. Is Hogan's order. seems unable to keep his feet and Ran- 

The big captain disapproves of tricks. deH I*** promise of great worth. , 
of any sort and Is carrying his theory! The crying need Is for a kicker. Leon- 
Into practice. He is developing hisjard la on probation and can not be fig- 
giants Into a team that he declares. ured on for a certainty. I/etherbee, while

since the Maine g:ime. while old General 
Debility has affi-cti-d all hands.

The coaches are planning for the Yale 
game already and, although they refuse 
to announce the line-up. it has been dc- 
cldiil upon. Parkinson, bigger and strong
er than last year. Is framing Into great 
condition as center. Cunniff will be his 
understudy.

Meier. Brin and Oveson are the jiroml- 
nent tackle candidates. The first named 
ts In the li-ad and U Is possible Oveson 
will be switched to guard. Squires will 
supplement Parker at guard. Parker 
weights 237 and Squires 208. They are a 
beefv team, and if Parker la disabled
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Quart Hill & Hill, bonded. $1.25
Quart Paul Jones Rye ....... 11.40
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded,$1.50
Gallon o f Claret ................$1.00
Gallon Sw^et IVine .............$2.09

"Both “Phoneys 34-2

■̂ i

will carry Harvard off Its feet until theja star kicker. Isn’t worth a rap 
Reds are all In and ready to board the whore. Kernan, the younger. Is fair but 
Dejection Umlfed for Athens. unless something better shows up It Is

Every play is directed toward lin e , pit>l>able 
bucking. In which the greatest-weight i^ichols.
Is centralized with the maximum of 
speed. Hogan says his men will batter

Harvard will depend upon

down atiy aggregation Cambridge can 
produce.

There has been no change in the

For manufacturing 160.000 bottles of 
’•wine” out of chemicals and exporting It 
as Hungarian wine a firm at Budapest 
has been fined $57,500.

Ileved only at the neck by a dash of ma
roon velvet. The gown Itself is in crepe 
de chine in a wonderful shade of tan. and 
is as perfect a fitting garment as ever 
gladdened a woman's heart. For the sec
ond act Miss Bingham wears one of three 
gowns, a diamond gown, so-called be
cause it is studded with Rhinestones; a 
sapphire gown, because of the tint of the 
gown and the fact that It is covered with 
blue stones; or a coral gown of a deli
cate yellow, which is covered with point 
d'esprit and masses of coral. Ono ot 
these gowns Is from the studio of Ducot, 
the other two from the celebrated Mal- 
son Worth. In the last act Mias Bing
ham wears a wonderful opalescent crea
tion made for her by Mrs. Osborn, the 
New York modiste, who gowns the fash
ionable women of upper Fifth avenue. 
Any three of these .gowns represent an 
outlay closely approaching $6,000.

Miss Bingham la to present “ The Frisky 
Mrs. Johnson” at the matinee perform
ance during her engagement liere. She 
will be seen in “ The Climbers” Tuesday 
night, and in ” A Modern Magdaleii" 
W'ednesday night.

TH E COMMITTEES ON
U N IV E R SIT Y  FUN D S

The committees to solicit funds for the 
Improvement of Fort Worth University 
were announced yesterday evening by 
Chairman J. K. Mitchell as follows:

Seventh street, north on Main—Jake 
Washer, W. B. Ilarrl.son. L. L. llawea 
and W .C. Btripling.

Seventh street, south on Main—W. G. 
Turner, J. W. 8,ienccr, R. ft- Buck and 
W. L. Smallwood.

Seventh streeL north on Houston—W. 
E. Connell. Dr. F. D. Thompson. H. 
Gemsbacher and A. S. Dingee.

Seventh street, south on Houston—E. 
H. Carter.^ Dr. Frank Boyd. Jake Zum 
and Dr. L* C. Chase.

District west of Houston street—B. B. 
Fsddock, J. K. Bontsr. WllUsm Bryce and 
0)«n Walker.

Dlatrlet omm at Main W. Burton, Paul 
B. a  Ban aiM B, J. Flarkar.. ’ .<4 ,

NORTH SlOE OND
Hash Farattwee Cooammmw*
North Fort Worth schools were closed 

today to give the children an opportunity 
to view the circus and parade, the offi
cials rightly feeling that more Instruction 
of a practical sort could be gained this 
way than in a day spent ovdr the books.

Alderman Lydon. who Is a member of 
the school board, visited the schools yes
terday afternoon and made the affhounce- 
ment. which was received with much 
demonstration upon the part of the 
children.

Through failure to complete the city 
dog pound, the catching of untagg^d ca
nines WHS not commenced In North Fort 
Worth last night, as was expected. The 
Tiound, however, is being rapidly com
pleted and the ordinance will be In full 
force before the end of this week.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mls.s Kittle Croeby of Fort Worth Is 

the guest of Mrs. A. C. Chase, 2300 Mar
ket street.

Mrs. A. V. Chesser of Kansas City, 
Mo., arrived In North Fort Worth Tues

Groceries
Catsh Prices Only

Irish Pot.atoes. per bushel ...............7S«
Irish Potatoes, per peck ....................2»e
Good M. and J. Coffee, 25c, 30.......... St)e
Best M. and J. Coffee, 35c ...............30e
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 2 5c ............. I»c
Conden.sed Milk, 3 for 25c .............. lie
Polk Best Soap. 3 for 25c................ tie
t-pound can Baked Beans, 3 for 25..Re 
l-pound can S. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25..Oe 
1-pound can Polk Best Tomatoes ...lUc 
t-pound can Lye Hominy, 3 fur 2.5c..Re 
t-pound can Pumpkin, 3 for 25c...IWe
t-pounds Best Lump Starch ...........Xie
t-pound can Pie Apples, 3 for 2 5 ....Rc 
7 bars Star Soap .............................. SSe
7 bars Clairette S oap .........................a^e
Bewley’s Best Flour ....................fl.S6
15-poiind sack Corn Meal ................ S5c
Best Ham, per pound ....................ItV^e
AH other meats in proportion.
t  pounds Cheese ..............................4Re
18 pounds Granulated S u ga r......... gl.OO
Lemons, per doxen ......................... iSe
Best Apples, per pectk ................ S5«
Cooking Apples ................................. 23k>
5 gallons Eupion Oil ....................<Ble
I  gallons Brilliant O i l ....... ...............Sao
Good Teas, pound from 20c t o .......SO«
Scotch Oats, 3 for 25c.........................Re
10 pounds Oak Leaf Lard ........... fl.lA
8 pounds Oak Leaf L a rd ....................5,’le
1 gallon Tasco Cooking O i l .............. 90e
Polk Best Corn ................................ l#e
FREE DELIVERY— GOODS GVAR.VN-

TEED.

MEN4NDW0IIEI,
Cm Big 41 tor aaaalMal 

dlRCiiarrM.tnfUaiflMiMM̂  
irritatioat ot oleoradoas 
of macoat niw >r»aM.

. , . . PoinloM, oad aot astria-
iTHlEyiWSCMEWICtLCe. grot or polMawM.

, ClWIIIIUTI.t.̂ ^N » »M  hy BragiRrtL
or Mot ia pUia suRW, . 
br •xpraoo, progaid. Sit. 
•I .09 orSbotMeit>.m ' ' 
Circalar Mat aa lawHl*

S pecia l Rates

St. Louis
A n d  R eturn

$2140 Limit 15 d a } ’ S .  
sale daily.

O a i

W. A. TRANTHAN
400 Cwst Hattie Streot

City.
The music and elocution pupils of Mrs. 

R. O. Hall have organised a club, which 
will be known as the Wideawake Music 
Club. The club will meet once every two 
weeks. The officers of the club are: 
President, Lois Trior; vice president. 
Aide Thannlsch; secretary. Gladys Holt, 
and treasurer, 'Thedosha Foster.

Mrs. Valentine has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Kansas City.

Mrs. J. L. Mock and S. F. Reyriolds. 
Jr., of Sagiaaw, Texas, were In North 
Fort W'orth this week.

W. D. Davis leaves Saturday night for 
a ten days' trip to St. I>ouls.

Miss Lenore Parker attended the fair 
in Dallas this week.

Mesdames Blount. Garrlsh and Owens 
were callers in North Fort Worth Thurs
day.

Mrs. A. C. Chase and daughters. Edna 
and Elatelle, were in Fort Worth Thurs
day.

ifr. I-ambert is spending a few daj^ In 
Dallas.

Buster Williams is quite ill at his home
day evening and will spend the winter; on North Main street, 
here with her son. W. T. Chesser. i Dr. C. A. Hickman has been In Dallas 

The I-adlea’ Aid Society of the North I this week.
Side Baptist church will give an enter’-< ICE CREAM SOCIAL
tainment at the home of Frank Carson ; There was an enjoyable Ice cream so- 
Thursday evening. October 18. Refresh-1 clal gl4en by the North Fort Worth Bap- 
ments will be served. J tlst church at the home of Mr. and Mra.

Miss. Nellie Williams visited In Fort, Frank Carson Thursday night. The house
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Hrim, who have 
In North Fort Worth for aomo timo, have 
moved to their former home at Newark, 
Texas.

Mrs. R. S. Allleen Ins retumeS from a 
trip to 8t. Leals.

Sfg. M a r  haa ratwaaS
— *

tWAs comfortably filled and an Interesting 
musical and literary program was ren
dered. There were recitations by Misses 
Mary Dua and Otsia Betts and Inatru- 
mentgl sekw by Maadamea Carsoa 
'WflnaiRs. AltotailMr it was a vaiF 
ant aoclal affair and much, eradifc I 

Frank Cuvon.

$25.90 Limit 60 days, 
sale daily.

$13.60 Limit 7 days. Tue*-  ̂
days and ii^ttirda}

$30.90 CHICAGO and 
turn. Limit Dec.

Complete Sen’iw, Splend 
Trains, Observation Di“ ‘' 
Cars,

For full information telephoKaj 

J. B. MORROW, Ticket
Phone No. 2.

REGORD:
Just received for Ediaog
Phonograph, 

them.
CaU

C V N N Il SHEI
IPANY

700
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ON THE SAFETY OF OVEREATING

•fh# Ru4« « f  Choosing tho LoMer of Two 
Soils Appliss to tho Way You Eat 

I gaot to know bow a man Is to know 
l^gen bo bas bad enough?

Tbs Pilgrim Fathers, 1 believe, had 
aaying to tbo effect that you should 

^Itiays rise from the table feeling as if 
you could eat some more.

Bat the question is. how much more? 
Jmt when to stop?
That’s the point.
The rule is wrong, because it's no nile 

at all-
It is Inexact and unscientiflc.
It is likely to lead to the dangerous 

fsablt of eating too Uttle. 
f xnd eating too little—or digesting too 
little, which amounts to the same thing— 
Is the cause of nine-tenths of the diseasee 
from which humanity suffers today.

What is disease?
It is simply uneven balanoe between 

sraste and repair.
Some organ lacks strength to carry on 

the special work for which it was created.
Where shall it tind the strength it 

tedts?
In drugs?
Ten thousand times. NO!
Better die than become a hopeless drug 

fiend.
No; In food. '
••But." you say, " i  eat a plenty of good 

food every day."
True, dear friend, but you don’t dl 

gest it
And food, undigested. Is mere poison. 
So. to make food do you good, you 

must take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
The great thing about Stuart’s Dyspep

sia Tablets is, that their action does not 
depend upon stimulative druggery.

They can not create a habit 
They contain no ingredients to "plek 

you up, "tone up your nert'ous system,” 
tr furnish whip energy, by calling out 
four vital reserve force.

They create new strength, force and en
ergy—our of your Food.

If taken starving, they will do you ro 
good at all.

Bo, eat to live, and live to cat, with 
Stuart's D>'spep8ia Tablets.

The curse of our present civilization is 
nhausUon.

And exhaustion, whether of brain. 
■«r\es. physical strength or vital force, 
la caused by starvation.

Of two evils, it is better to overeat (and 
prevent indigestion with Stuart's Dyspen- 
sia Tablets), than to rise from the table, 
not having eaten enough to repair the ex- 
liauation of your vital force.

For ezhauston or starvation leads to 
tbs most varied forms of sickness or 
disease, brought on by inability of the 
weakened vitality to counteract the dis 
ease—poisons, and microbes.

Whereas the well-fed and well-nour
ished person, without, ever feeling the 
worse for it, can expose him.seIf to dan
gers. the mere thought of which would 
drive the weak, starvling dyspeptic into a 
panic lit.

Good food, well digested, is the great 
secret of a healthful existence here on 
earth.

Bo eat heartily, e •̂ery day, of the best 
food you can get, and regulate the work
ing of your digestive noaebinery with 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

As a result, you will be astonished to 
find how much stronger and livelier you 
feel, how much more and better work you 
can do, how much more pleasure you win 
get out of life, and how your old enemy, 
that chronic trouble which has fastened 
upon your weak spot, wherever it is. 
Will up and way, and ever after leave you 
la peace, health and comfort.

There's more truth than poetry in all 
tkia

Try it once.

Pomona CoUegc, W. F. Slocum of the 
Colorado CoUege. E. D. Eaton of Beloit 
College and Professor J. W. Ptatner of 
Andover Theological Seminary.

The address of the retiring moderator, 
the appointment of committees and 
other business of a perfunctory nature oc
cupied the greater part of tho opening 
session.

Important questions confronting tho 
Congregational church are slated for con
sideration at the present meeting of the 
national council. The council is not a leg- 
IslaUvo body, yet its advice is followed 
by the churches in quite as large meas
ure as are the laws obeyed that are en
acted by official bodies among other de- 
nominattons. The matter of most popu
lar interest Is the proposed union of the 
Congregational, Methodist ITotestant and 
LnHed Brethren bodies. The national 
council represents the largest of the 
three bodies, and its action will carry 
gr*‘atCBt weight. Preliminaries of th 
union have been arranged. A union of 
Meihodlst Protestant and United Breth
ren bodies seems almost certain, but it 
is rot felt to be so sure that Congrega 
t ‘.ona!i.Nts can bring themselves into line. 
The idea among the leaders of the de
nomination now here seem to be co-op^T- 
atlon. rather than consolidation.

Union on some working lines, a.s mi-s- 
alonary intereets and a few minor points 
is about all that Congregational leaders 
look for this year. Many think tho pre
sent council will do well if it secures co
operation In any real sense.

The present gathering is historic in one 
sen.se. in that for the first time the sev
eral benevolent and auxiliary societies of 
the church are meeting in conjunction 
with the national council. The American 
board, whose meeting has been in prog
ress in Grlnneli during the last three 
days, adjourned at noon today and its 
members reached Des Moines in time to 
participate in the opening proceedings of 
the national council.

The dominant theme of the popular ad
dress before the council will bo "The Truo 
Revival of Religion in the Churches." as 
it refers to the individual, the commu
nity, the nation and the world.

Industrial problems will be considered, 
not onlv by specialists from among Con 
fiTT̂ 'R̂ tional teachem, but by r^pr«!senta- 
lives also of lalM>r organizations, the 
United Garment Workers and the railway 
conductors being represented by their sec- 
re,tarles. The council sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. Alexander McKen
zie. D. D., of Cambridge, Mass.

CAMERA MAN
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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SNAPSHOT OF JOHN D. ROCKEFEIaLER. TAKLIN AT TARRYTOWN,

Husband Guards His Property, 

But Death Interferes and the 

W idow  Is to Continue the 

W ork

K R E C A T I O N A L
IS IN

IM on W ith Two Other Belig- 

ions Organizations Is to Be 

Discussed at the Meeting in 

Des Moines

DE8 MOINES. Iowa, Oct. 14.—The tri- 
jal session of the national council of 

tbs Congregational churches of the United 
■iBtes ofiened a six-day session In the 
flyinouth Congregational 'church yester- 
•kj. About 300 delegates were pres- 
•■t at the call to order by the Rev. Amory 
H. Bradford. D. D.. of Montclair. N. J., 
BMdarator.

Aaong the prominent Congregatlonallsts 
la attendance were Rev. Dr. Dyman Ab- 

Rev. Charles R. Brown. D. D., of 
<kklana. Cal.; Rev. H. H. Proctor of At- 
lurta. Oa.; Rev. Oliver Hnckel of Baltl- 
swf». Md.; Rev. Albert H. Plumb. D. D.. 
•f Boston, Mass.; Dr. Boynton of Detroit,

. lOeh.; Rev. Newell Dwight Hints of 
JkMklyn and numerous others. The fol- 

iti iMteg ct^ege presidents were also pres- 
.ad: Cyrus Northrop of the University of 

g^-lniinesota. H. C. King of Oberttn Col- 
W. D. Mackenzie of Hartford Theo- 

iRlcal Seminary, George A. Gates of

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.— Mrs. Charles 
Netcher, owner of a downtown depart
ment store, is following In the foot
steps of her late husband. When he 
decided to build on his property he 
insured his life  for 1300.000, so that in 
the event of his death the plans might 
not be interfered with.

Mrs. Netcher, having taken up the 
burden dropped by her husband on June 
20, when he died, has decided to d< 
likewise.

Four large insurance companies in 
the east have agreed to issue a 3500,000 
policy OB her life. Ons company wlM 
take 1200,000 of the risk and the three 
others 3100,000 each.

The companies decline to state what 
the yearly premium w ill be, but it i.s 
understood the rate is biglier than that 
paid by Mr. Netcher. He had made 
only one yearly payment when he died.

C H A R LES  E D E R LE  V IS IT S  
H IS  FORM ER HOME

Charles Ederle, who formerly con
ducted a cigar factory in Fort Worth, 
now in business at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., is in the city looking after 
business.

Mr. Ederle states that th* floods in 
Colorado have practically paralized 
business of all kinds, and the move
ment of trains has been greatly inter
fered with by the high watera At 
Trinidad the worst conditions exist. 
The Las Annimus river caused great 
destruction in that city. That stream 
has changed its original course and Is 
now running through a different chan
nel. The river now runs over the site 
of the old Santa Fe depot, where It has 
washed away much valuable property. 
The force of the water was something 
wonderful. A 3,000 pound safe that 
was in the office of the Santa Fe depot 
was carried away a distance of about 
one mile and had to be dug from the 
sands that had co\'ered it tb a consid
erable depth.

The weather In Colorado. Mr. Ederle

John Davison Rockefeller.
The richest human being in all the 

world.
At last, after many years of successful 

evasion, the king of industry and finance 
has fallen a victim to the camera man.

The Telegram, through the Nt'wspaper 
Enterprise Association, herewith presents 
the first, only and hitherto unpublished 
snapshot photograph of the "billionaire.” 

For at least ten years, es|>ecially since 
the advent of the repr<Kluotion of photo
graphs through photo-engraving in news- 
twipers. photographers have sought and 
produced the natural action pictures of 
practically .all of the great and interest
ing men and women of the day. Snap
shot photographs of kings and queens 
have become almost commonplace.

But until now every attempt to snap
shot John D. Rockefeller has ended In 
failure. Many attempts have been made. 
The result has either been that the pic
ture showed a man with his face hidden 
behind a book or a gloved hand, or th* 
e.'imera man has been driven to safer 
quarters by one of the numerous and 
omnipresent bodyguard that surround the 
aged capitalist.

The remarkable portrait which Is shown 
here was made on the main street of 
Tarrj-town. N. V.. where Mr. Rockefeller 
has his magnificent e.state, and where he. 
now in his declining years, spends the 
major portion of his time.

The modest appearing surrey In which 
he drives, behind a span of dark bay 
horses notable for their gentleness rather 
than their style, was drawn up before a 
shop on the main street of the village. 
A drug clerk Inside the shop was prepar
ing a prescription and the world’s wealth
iest man was waiting outside. The pho 
tographer, who for days had been seeking 
such opportunity to aiTompllsh what had 
seemed Impossible to others, drove by in 
an opposite direction.

At the psychological moment the black 
box was thrust from the cab window, the 
bulb pressed, the shutter snapped and 
John D. Rockefeller was made victim.

This time he did not even have a 
chance to raise his hand, though the posi
tion of that member as shown in the pic
ture indicates the Impulse. The facial 
expression is that of rebellion, for it must 
be confessed that Mr. Rockefeller was 
displeased. He has declared an aversion 
to being photographed and only recently 
he was prevailed upon by his wife and 
daughters to have a cabinet photograph of 
himself taken. This was the first pic
ture he had posed for In twenty-five 
years.

Mr. Rockefeller shows his 65 years of 
age. A few years ago ever)' spear of his 
hair fell from his head. Under scientific 
treatment a fuszy down of gray has been 
cultivated around the base of the skull 
and over the ears. This Is sparse, how
ever, and the shiny baldness In the bright 
afternoon light came out In the picture In 
almost the same shade as the light gray 
Alpine hat.

Mr. Rockefeller’s trusted coachman 
stopped before the drug store just two 
minutes. It might be interesting to 
note the photographer’s observation— 
for he Is a mathematical wag—upon 
what those two minutes meant to 
John D. Rockefeller financially. "Just 
a little lihy of 3140," a-as the way the 
photographer put It, and these are his 
computations.

Mr. Rockefeller owns 60 per cent of 
the stock of the Standard Oil Company, 
which Is capitalized at 3100.000.000. The 
market value of all the stock Is 3650,- 
000.000. Dividends of 44 per cent were 
paid last year and they will probably 
equal that sum this year. So, Mr. 
Rockefeller's annual receipts from this 
.source amount to some 32S.600.000. He 
also owns controlling or some interest 
In a dozen or mure railroads and big 
Industrial enterprises, which yield him 
In personal profits each year at least 
312,000,000.

Therefore, his annual Income must 
be somewhere about 340,000,000. There 
are 365 days In a year and each one 
of these means something like 3100.000 
to Mr. Rockefeller's coffers. Divide thij 
by the 1,440 minutes that make up a 
day .and If Is found that " few pennies 
short of 370 is falling into the oil 
king's lap every 60 seconds. As he sat 
In the carriage, all these calculations 
being correct. be had. figuratively 
speaking, received nearly 3140, w’hlch 
no doubt was sufficient to pay the drug 
clerk for the prescription.

Mr. Rockefeller has practically re
tired from business. He has not been 
in tl*e Standard Oil building. 26 Broad
way. but twice within the year. Henry 
H. Rodgers runs Standard oil for him, 
while J. K  Morgan attends to his rail
road and other industrial interests In 
a large measure. Mr. Rockefeller de
votes himself to reading a little, play
ing golf a good deal, and attends 
zealously to religious thought and wor
ship.

He lives much more plainly than a 
score of common millionaires who have 
homes near his own. Ostentation is 
unknown to him. His philosophy of 
life, as expressed by him to H. Gaylord 
Wllsbire, the socialist, some time ago. 
is that every one la working for him
self. He laid the foundation of his 
vast fortune and has the right to enjoy 
the harvest. Things in the world are 
pretty much as they were Intended to 
be, and in life men shall prepare for 
the life to come.

Mr. Rockefeller is, despite reports to 
the contrary, not in feeble health. He 
has traveled about some this summer 
and there is a glow upon his wrinkled 
cheek. He ever has a pleasant word 
for those about him and is never 
a grumbler.

He has foresworn the bu.sy world 
of business, and. according to his idea 
of how the richest man In ail the world 
should do it. he is resting.

Employment agencies of this city arc 
having a hard time to find men to fill 
all the calls for common labor. The 
demand is far greater than the supply 
Railroads are culling for men for extra 
gangs, cotton men are wanting men 
pick cotton and the farmers in Colorado 
are after men to gather their exceptionally 
large crop of spuds. Cities and factories 
are also finding it hard work to get all 
the labor they wish and the common la 
borer of today hits more opportunities 
than ever before to get a Job for the 
winter. Even the farmers in Tarrant 
county are having trouble to get the men 
they want for the wuik on the farm.s.

One labor man who has Is-en up the 
Denver to Denver City has returned home 
dLsgusted with hi.s trip. He went 
railroad extra gangs, but had ver>- 
search of men to fill in on some of the 
poor luck in getting any men. In Den 
ver and at Pueblo work is too plentiful 
for the men to leave to take a Job away 
from there. The city is doing consider 
able work and tho men already at work 
in the big bes.semer steel plant there are 
at present content with their lot and not 
desirous of changing. Then. too. many 
of the extra help usually to b<> found at 
those two iK)int» at this time of the year 
have gone to work on the repair work 
made necessary by the heavy - fldods 
around Trinidad. The steel plant gt 
Pueblo wants at least several thousand 
more men and are offering the l>est possi
ble wages to get them, "rhe potato gath
ering sea.son is on In the Greeley |>otato 
country and the wages paid there are 
good. In the mining cam|>s men are now 
in demand and with the many that have 
gone to the cotton fleld.s the scarcity of 
common labor is being badly felt.

Men are loath to go to work in the 
mills, on railroads or with extra gangs 
when they can get into a cotton patch 
and nuike several dollars a day and board 
picking cotton. In the cotton fields in 
the Territories the demand for men is as 
great as it has ever been. Farmers are 
at every train awaiting the arrival of 
men and as soon as they can get a bunch 
to enter their wagons they will drive as 
hastily as po.ssible to the fields to keep 
some other cotton grower from offeriig' 

better price to the men which thtiy 
have secured. Men *(ho have been in the 
cotton picking territory report some very 
funny scenes at the depots where the 
farmers have exhibited their great desire 
for men to pick cotton by bidding out ao 
all on the train could hear the bids, fihp 
Ing in this manner to catch some of the 
men. The men are a, shrewd lot and 
usually most of them will await the most 
opportune time Ixdore accepting a man's 
bid and the one who offers the best price 
Is the man who gets the most of them 
The cotton crop In the Territories is said 
to be the best possible this year.

L/ibor men- here are dally receiving re
quests for many times the number of men 
they can supply and are refusings to even 
attempt to send any of them to the rail
roads, because the cotton pickers get the 
most money and are in the end best satis- 
fl»-d. and when in want of another job 
will return to them.

CALIINC FOR IRE

Sends Out a Circular to Of

fice-Holders Asking Them 

to Come Across for a Cam

paign Fund

/

says, has been most delightful during 
the paat summer, and snow has capped 
Pike’s Peak and Spanish Peak during 
the entire summer.

The watera In Colorado are still very 
high and normal conditions will not be 
reached for some time yet.

Politically, Mr. Ederle atatea that it 
looks very much aa though Governor 
Peabody w ill succeed himself. This is 
about tha condition as viewed by near
ly every one who observe! the trend of 
political affairs.

P O LY T E C T N IC  COLLEGE  
R E C IT A L  LA S T  N IGH T

Donald has always been a favorite !n 
Fort Worth and the large audience last 
night showed Us appreciation of his 
excellent manipulations on the piano.

Altogctlier, the entertainment was 
a treat of the higher order.

A IIAl.B TO THE ACRE
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Oct. 14—J. 

P. Robinson, a farmer living near Lone 
Cedar In the southern part of Ellis 
county( was in the city yesterday and 
reports that he has gathered five bales 
of cotton from five acres of land this 
season. Mr. Robinson stated that the 
yield in his section of the country had 
been good, but not many farmers had 
gathered a bal# to the acre.

A French suggestion for preventing au- 
tomobiiists from "acorchlng" is to forbid 
the use of ma.sks and goggles.

Drakf’s Nlmifto Winia

YOU’LL STEP LI7ELY, WHEN YOU 
KNOW WHAT IT

Th* Polytechnic College reciUl last 
night at the Christian Tabernacle was 
a most enjoyable affair and was largely 
attended. Miss Lillian Bonni.dl was in- 
dispossed and the number assigned to 
her was omitted. All the other fea
tures were presented much to tlie de
light of the audience.

_ . , , » .  This wonderful tonic medicine will immed!*Th* alnglng of Mr. Hemph 11 was a j^jp y^y pod sbeolutely cure you. Every
bright oasis among tha other excellent jyyder of this paper who deairea to give this le- 
rendltlona. for It la safe to say that no giarkable Palmetto medicine a thorough teat Is 
better program of musl • and reclia- oSereda trial bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Win* 

.ver siven in tills city One Ublespoonful ooce a r*Uevea andtlons was over given in i y absolutely cures ludigeation. Flatulency. Con-
Jacob Schreiner was recalled several stipattou. Q s u ^  of Membraaem

times, and bis violin 
usual excellent character.

Tha readings by Mias ...-c -  __
hearty reapon** from the audience, as vliur. 
did tb* violin ■*l*s of Miases Kpoonts SevOTty-ffv* «Mt* «k Ong 8len* Ibr a Im m
and —___ ___ hart la naaal dallar Mia feat a trial batU* wiu

C. W U bT  McDaoald’a randitlaina an *Ia!SlfJSS!!
tb* piaa* abowad UMaecry o i ^  ihav ESiror postal card to Draka PormulacLB- 
inatnMaant, and b* vaa mcallad sev- ^iiy. Drake Building. Ckbutfo. ZU. A  trial kak* 

I «ra l Makaa, i aapaati~g abeerfully ta tb* Saw ebaaw t pregalA 
rajiuaata ot tb* andtanca Mr. Me-, •

as recalled several stipattoo. Catarrh of the Mucous Membranea n ta auagasted that yo 
playing was of the g «N ryU o o a m w  , oourteay of taking
fcct«r tlonof BUwder. lo sUif oima. u  * _____
■Si .. .  felieoie lor ttit appalitOs o * r ? O Q » M i  oppeeitioa to tho rrpul
Mias L <0114 met a mEI promotes asd mahiralm kaa’tk year.

Dr. L. M. Whltsitt of this city, who 
formerly had the sub-postofflce station on 
the south side of the city, has received 
a circular from Cecil A. Lyon, In which 
the Republicans are called upon for sub
scriptions to make the campaign in this 
state a ringing one.

It appears that Mr. Lyon a.ssumed that 
ail appointees of the republican admin
istration are republicans, and Mr. 'Whit- 
sltt having held the sub-statlon, Mr. Lyon 
took it for granted that he was willing 
to do his part. The letter from Mr. Lyou 
which calls for contribution follows:

Sherman, Tex., Sept. 28. 1904.—Dear 
Sir: No state in the union offers a
more fertile field for the increase of re
publican votes than does Texas with its 
interests so bound up in the theory of 
protection and with the well known atti
tude of the state in relation to the Pana
ma canal. In order to bring to us the 
vote which should be republican It la ne
cessary that a campaign of education 
be carried on. A campaign of education 
means speakers, literature and other le
gitimate efforts, all of which costs money. 
To further that end you are invited to 
contribute as liberally aa you can in or
der that as complete a campaign as pos
sible can be made.

The organization invites you to send in 
your subscriptions, and to send them 
promptly.

All republicans and all persons inter
ested in the principles of the republican 
party are invited to contribute. If you 
are a beneficiary of the republican or
ganization. it la not asking too much to 
ask that your donation be according to 
the benefits which you ar* racaivlng.

This letter will reach many who are 
not republicans, and to those K reaekes 
who are not republicans, but Who ana 
holding offices under a republicaa admin
istration. by grace of that oaganloMtiao. 
it ia suggaated that you at least okaarw*

no aOUve part la 
rvpubllean aaccaaa this

>■'

/
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Minneapolis, 
may be per-

‘ Miss Nettle Blackmore, 
tells how any young woman 
manently cured of monthly pains by taking 
L y d ia  E *  P in k h a m ^ s  V e g e ta b le  G x n p o u u d a

“ Yottno W omen:— I had frequent headaches o f a se’vere nstui^ 
dark spots before my eyes, and at m y menstrual periods I  sufferea 
untold agony. A  member o f tho lodge ad\ised me to try  £ .
Pinkham’s V ege ta b le  Compoimd, but I only Boomed good sdidoe ukl 
fe lt that m y case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought«  
bottle and started taking it. I soon had the best reason m the "world to 
change m y opinion o f the medicine, as each day my healtii impiowod, sud 
finally I was entirely w ithout pain at m y menstruation periods. l  ammost 
grateful.”— Nbtxie Blackmore, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis,

Painful Periods
are quickly and permaoieutly overcoine by Lydia E. Pliililiwfla 
Vegetable Compound. The above letter is only one of hundredaeff 
Utoasands which prove this statement to  be a  fact.
is a severe strain on a woman’s vitality,—If It Is ps^nful someAiIng 
Is wrong. l>on*t take narcotics to deaden the pain, but remove
the cause —perhaps It Is caused by Irregularly or "womb displace
ments, or the development of a tumor. Whatever it is, lendla 
]& Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Is gnaranteed>to core It. i|

I f  there is anything about your case about which yon would like spaeM 
advice, write freely to Mra Pinkham. She w ill treat yonr letter aa smctly 
confidentiaL She can surely help you, for no person in Americk can speak 
from a wider experience in treating female ill& She has helped hundreds at 
thousands of women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her 
advioe is free. You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind i&vitatioa.

Details of Another Case*
“ Dear Mrs. P inkham:— IgnoTanoe and 

carelessness is the cauw o f most o f the su fbr- 
ings o f women. I  believe that i f  we properiy 
understood the laws o f health we would ^  be 
w ell, but i f  the sick women only knew the 

S B  tm th  about L y d ia  E . P in k h am ’s Vegetable 
^  Com pound, they would be saved much suffer

ing and would soon be cured.
“  I  used it for five months fo r a local dUO- 

culty which had troubled me fo r years, 
and for which I  had spent hundieda 
o f dollars in the vain endeavor to  rec
tify . M y life  forces were being sapped, 
ind I  was daily losing m y "vitality.

** L yd ia  £ . P fn k b am ’s V ege ta b le  
Com pound cured me com pletely, end 

I  sm  now enjoying the best o f health, and am most g ra te fu l^ id  only 
too pleased to  endorse such a great remedy.” — Miss Jr n n ix  L  Edward^  
•04 H  St., N . "W., W ashington, D. C. ..

Mrs. Pinkham* whose addreM Is Lynn, Mass., vrillaaswer okeeta 
CoUy and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick worn SB i

by the civil service commission regarding 
any approach of office holders.

(Sovernor Oessler’s casUe, near Kusa- 
nacht. on the lAke of Lucerne, famous 
in the history of W'lniam Tell’s exploits, 
has been sold to a company which will 
convert the ancient stronghold into a 
modern boteL

The longest name in the world is be
lieved to be that of Miss Annie Keohoa- 
naakalalnhueakaweloaikanaka, whose let
ters were addressed to Honolulu, H. L

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There’s nothing like doing a thing thor

oughly. Of all tho Salves you ever heard 
of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best. It 
sweeps away and cures Bums, Sores, 
Bruises. CuU, Boils. Ulcers. Skin Erup- 
tions and Plies. It’s only 23c, and guar
anteed to give satisfaction by W. J. Fish
er, Reeves’ Pharmacy and N. 8. Blanton 
ft Co.. Druggists.

FRANCIS 18 DECORATED
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct 14.—PreoMsot D 

R. Francis and Director ot Exhfbtta 
Frederick J. V. Skiff of the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition were today m rlt 
grand officers of the Order of the Crawa 
of Italy. The decorations were con
ferred upon them by the King of Itabr. 
and the presentation of the Inakpria was 
made by Baron Mayor JDes Plandhes, Ital
ian ambassador to the United Eltates. Th* 
ceremony was brief and simpla.

The organlaatian is announces hi Bt. 
Petersburg of “ the SL Petersborg Tele
graphic Agancy." Its object wHI be tha 
development of the work begun by th* 
Commercial Telegraph Agency, which It 
supersedes. It will have a laiiw ataff a f 
correspondents in all countries where Bna- 
sla has commercial and political InteraSte 
who will work "to propagate com— nSai. 
polittcal and economic Informatlah Ml 
Russia and foreign countries."

Tour early reply la eaqueated. Tours 
very truly. CECIL A. LYON.
National Committeeman and State Chair-< 

man.
Coplea of this letter. It 1e aeid. wiU be 

forwarded to the poatoffioe ftaparunoat. 
the auictest tules having been ted  do—

rOLIX lW  THE FLAG. J J J J .  V A B A S H

THROUGH SLEEPERS
- T O -

New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Ofai- 
cago, Canada and tlie Nortk- 
west.

The Shorteot. quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kanhaa City 
running over Ua Own Tracks to Niagaia Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS 8CHSOULK
Leaving St. Louis .... 
Arriving at Detroit .... 
Arriving at Buffalo .... 
An-tving at New York 
Arri\'lng at Boston ....

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p. m 
7‘.8B a. m. 
3:00p. m.

• 9:03 B.m. 
949a. a .
4:50 a. m 
7:49 a. m. 
9:30 a. m.

11:32 p.m. 
13:29#. aa. 
7:39 p. m.; 
7:99 a.m.

19:10 a. m.

11:93 p.m.
9:99 a-m-
7:19 p-m

9:00 a. m.
7:50 p. m.
4:03 a. m.
3:30 p. m.
5:20 p. ni.

Unaxcellad SarviM Batwaen St. Leui* and Chicago
Leave SL Louis..............9:22 a. m 1:00 p.m. 9:03 p.m.
Arrive in Chicago......... 5:29 p.m. 9:39 p.m. 7:30 a. aa.

St. Lauia, 8L Paul and MinnaapoUs LImItad
Xoavlng SL Lotus...........2:10p.m. Laaving SL Paul ....
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:13 p. m .'^  Leaving Minneapotla......7:43p. m;
Ainiving in St. Paul ...... 9:50 a. m. Arrivlag la SL Lool*.... 3.*99 p. m

Tho Now PttOabuns Routa
Learve SL Louis.............. 9:99 a.m. 12:90 p.m. 9:95 p.au
Arrive Toledo................7:49 p.aa. 10:50 p.m. 9:Ma. in.
Arrive Ptttsbnrg ........... 4:99 a. m  9:99 a.m. 4:15 p .m

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Losta, Detroit and Nlagata 
Falla.

Mania served in Wabash Palao* Dining Sara. Hoon of valuable tlm* 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABABH. Consult tickat agents of oon- 
n acting lines or ad drees

W. 'CONNER, E. W. R. A-, 198 MMIn EL, Ream 889, Dallas, Tsxaa.
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COUNT CASSINI SAYS:
\

The H AYN E R  W H IS K E Y  
gle*n oniTerMl Mtisfaction. It 
whiskej.

RnMien Imperial Embassy, Washington, 
^hich has been nsed at the Russian Embassy has 
is an admirable household a  . ̂  ^ — >

RuMiaa Ambassador*

T K  OILY WHISOT WIT! A U T W U L  BEP0T4TI0I FOR
RisKST gown u o  k r f e c t  min.

Government sUtistics show That the famous Miami Valley produces better grain and 
purer water than any other section of this country* It is Nature's g^arden* Right in 

the heart of this favored spot is our distillery. We have at our very door the two essentials 
for producing the finest whiskey in the world—the best grain and the purest water. Add 
to these one of the most comr’ **’------ =---- --------------------- ------ - " "

T lm t ^ ” y HAYNEH^Iimm^ for medicinal and other uses." That’s why
have over half a million satisfied customers. That’s why YOU should try it. Don t for* 
get that It goes direct from our own distillery to you, with all its original strength, nch- 
oess and ^ vo r , carries a United States Registered D istiller s Guarantee of PURITY and 
AGE and saves the dealers’ enormous profits. Your money back if you’re not satisfied.

DIRECT FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO  YOU
SavM  doMlDTi* profits. Prevents adulteration*

HAYNER 
WHISKEY
a  Flftl DUM T$*!I

EX N ES S  GHAlieES PAID BY US
Alin ACCCD We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTUS of HAYNER 
l i u n  u r r c i l  s e v e n - y e a r - o ld  r y e  for $3.20 and we will pay the
express charges. Try it and if you don’t find it all right and as good as you ever 
n s^  or can buy from anybody else at any price, then send it back at our 
expense and your $3.20 will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer 
over. How could it bo fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied you are not out 
s  cent. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s inside.

Orders for Aiimna, California. Oolorida Idaho. Montana. Nevada. New Mexico, Oregon. 
Utah. Waahinston or Wromlnc must be on the baRls of 4 Rearta for S4.SO by Mxprem 
IhregalS, o^eO ^aa rte  for S IS M  by r r c lc h t  rrcpalS .

Write oar nearest office and do it NOW.

TH E  HAYNER D I8TILU H 6 COMPANY
a  ST.UM ii*.**. ST.pan.Bm a. tTuarr*.**. o«TToa,OHio.

OtSTILLERY 
TROY. 0.

IRE C O J D E N T
Practical Admission by the Re

publicans That Parker W ill 

Likely Carry New York Has 

Inspired the Democrats

TH E  F IG H T  IN  IN D IA N A

Taggart Is Given a Big Fund 

to Use in His Own S ta te - 

Factional Fight in AViscon- 

sia W ill Give Democrats a 

Glance There

(Written for The Telejrram. by H. Gilson 
Gardner.^

CHICAGO. Oct. 14.—The most Import
ant development In the presidential cam. 
palcn. viewed from either republican ot 
democratic standpoint, is the admi.-̂ sion 
from republican sources that New York 
state la likely to be carried by Alton B. 
Parker.

J. Adam Bede of Minnesota, the re
publican congre.ssman who is speaking 
With “Uncle Joe”  Cannon, under the aus
pices of the republican congressional com
mittee. la the first to speak plainly ot 
Hew York. He drifted into republican 
Iieadquarters in the Auditorium, a day ot 
two ago, and told a crowd of newspaper 
men that he thought the president’s state 
was likely to go against him. And he 
was talking for publication, too, and never 
has made any effort to take it back, 
though the committee has been having 
spasms about it ever since.

But Congres.sman Bede said no more 
than had already been said by all the most 
competent newspaper correspondents, 
even those wrriting for republican organs, 
who bad been east studying the political 
situation. His utterance only served to 
make "offlctal”  what before was being 
talked in unofficial manner.

The republicans have been worried

about New York, and evidently with good 
reason. Roosevelt has been a standing is
sue in that state ever since he broke into 
politics, and his lack of popularity dates 
further back than the time when as gov
ernor he secured legislation which was 
disapproved by insurance companies and 
some other large business interests of the 
state. It is unnecessary to mention Odell 
and his ” ism” as an addition to the re
publican incubus.

But the republicans are now hoping 
that they may save the presidential elec
tors out of the wreck. They say that 
perhaps the state ticket will be elected, 
but that Roosevelt will run far ahead of 
the state ticket, and will win.

However, that may be the prospect of 
New York state In the democratic column 
ha.s put hear into the I'arker campaign. 
The capture of the president’s own state 
Is regarded as first blood for I ’arker, and j 
is Is expected to have a strong effect on 
the wavering vote. Particularly Is it be
ing used in Indiana.

On the heels of the New York develop
ment comes the report from the east that 
Chairman Thomas Taggart and the New 
York members of the national democratio 
committee have come to an amicable 
agreement as to the future division ot 
work and responsibility, and that Taggart 
has been given a campaign fund for us* 
in Incliana big enough to sati.sfy even him. 
Some mention $100,000 as the figure, and 
others more sanguine mutlply it by five. 
It really doesn’t make much difference; 
the chief thing is that there Ls plenty of 
money, and the wheels In Indiana already 
hav* bggun to buzz.

And Bryan Is to make sixty speeches 
in Indiana! At first the number was 
forty. Then it was raised to fifty-two; 
but Colonel Harry New. who has Just 
returned from Indianapolis, tells me they 
have made arrangements for sixty 
speeches.

Colonel Bryan Is expected to rally the 
radicals to the support of the ticket. At 
the same time, and to keep the gold demo
crats in line, John O. Carlisle and David 
B. Hill are announced lor speeches in the 
Hoosler state. Also It is announced that 
W. Bourke Cockran will come west.

Indiana is half of the democratic cam
paign. After getting New York and the 
little group of surrounding states, Indiana 
will be the one thing needful for the elec
tion of Judge Parker.

There is a possibility that Wisconsin 
may become a competitor for democratic 
attention even With Indiana. That Is th* 
way things appear to be working out Just 
now. It is no secret that the republican 
national committee Is much disappointed 
at th* failure of the state supreme court 
to straighten out the stalwart-half-breed 
tangle. It was hoped that the decision 
would be followed by the withdrawal o> 
the stalwart ticket, and that the national 
committee would be left with a clear

Sores^ U lcers
SHOW A BAD COHDniOH OF THE BLOOD

W hen the blood is in bad condition a bruise, cut, 
acratch, or any sligh t injury to the flesh, is apt to b^om e 
•n  ngly-look ing sore or ulcer. Sometimes a boil, blister 
o r phnple is the beginning of a large eating ulcer or open, 
discharging sore. Often the blood is naturally bad, and 
Is that way from birth, and such people suffer w ith vari
ous kinds o f sores from infancy through old age. The 
blood m ay become so weak  ̂ ^

waterv from the effects of ..•A TOmmon appaarad on the ealt of my right anawawryirom ineeuKtsoi umb. l  uaad almpla homa ramadiea bat the
m alanal sickness, debility or ^aoa rafnaad to haal. The phyalolan 1 oona^tad
WMneoldehrnnictmiihle that me no good. My leg was a aolid sore from BOmcoiacnroniC LrouDie,lliaL calf to ankle, u d  1 then began B. 8. 8. and I
the Im purities break out in improvedrapidlv,hat anattaA  of typhoidfever
bad sores on the lower ex- !**“ * .̂ sore, oaasing a baokaet. XDM sores on me lower ex began it asain as soon ael was over the Ihver, and
trem ities or other part o f the was eomplataly and permanently onrad.
body. There is always some _  „  -  MK8. A.

natter in
the blood that keeps the sore discharging, and mast be |^otten ont before it

w ill heal. W i^ e a  and salves, while cleansing, sooth
ing and helpful, w ill not do it, because they do not 
reach the poisoned b lood; but S. S. S. cleanses and 
purifies the diseased blood, and when this is accom
plished the place heals. \ ^ e re  the health has been 

im paired it -tores strength and vig<w to the sjrstem, improves the appetite 
and digestion, and tones up the nerves. P ra fy in g  the blood is the surest 
Ifg y  to  get rid o f an old sore or ulcer. Medical advice is free.

j f l ^ S W T S P S e m G  G O u , A J U U r r J L Q t im

field jio far as presidential electors are 
conceined. But the sulxstltutlon of Sco
field for Cook as head of the stalwart 
state ticket, and the persistent detei mi- 
nation of th* Spooner crowd to keep fight
ing LaPollette at any cost all tends to- 
waids the election of a democrat as gov
ernor, and three or four democratic mem
bers of congress.

It Is not impos.slble that the republican 
electors, who will have to be carried on 
the LaFoIIette ticket, might go down with 
the I.aKoliette ticket, in case the stalwart 
faction throws its strength to the demo
cratic candidate for governor. George E. 
Peck. In the bitterness which ha.s l>een 
engendered it i.s not an im[>oseible thing 
to liappen. And one incident will be th* 
defeat of Joseph V. Quarles, whose term 
as United States senator is Just expiring, 
and who is a candidate for re-election. 
’The democrats are already talking ot 
William J. Vilas for his successor.

Republican National Committeeman 
Harry C. New has issued a neutrality 
proelnm.'itlon In regard to Wisconsin.

"The republican nttlonal committee 
wants the assistance of every agency in 
Wisconsin, as in «ither states, for the 
election of Roosevelt electors,”  said he. 
’’The national committee is not taking 
sides with one faction or the other. It 
is none of the national committee’s bu.-tl- 
ness, and we are not meddling with state 
campaigns. We have kept hands off. W* 
have not sent any s|>eakers Into the state. 
’The congressional committee has sent 
some few, but that Is not our business. 
We have nothing to do with the congres
sional committee. We send literature to 
both factions wtrrn they ask for it.”

Some of the Wisconsin people have been 
misled by the fact that Congressman Taw- 
ncy sent some speakers into that slate, 
and came to the conclusion that this w.a* 
a recognition of the stalwart faction, 
through whom Tawney dealt, by the na
tional committee.

The mistake Is natural, but it Is ex
plained by the fact that Mr. Tawney is 
occupying a dual office. He is at the head 
of both the national and the congressional 
speakers’ bureaus, the two bureaus hav
ing been consolidated by Chairman Cor. 
telyou In the Interest of economy. Now 
it seems that what Tawney did for Wis
consin he did in his capacity as head ot 
the congressional bureau. Mr. Tawney es 
head of the national speakers’ bureau 
does not know that Wisconsin is on the 
map.

Which, by the way, is one of the hu
mors of the campaign.

Senator Ben Tillman’s appearance in 
Chicago, where he Ulked to a stock yards 
crowd the other evening, was the spec
tacular event of the campaign. The hall 
was packed with socialists, and they gave 
Tillman the time of his life. He was ;n 
excellent form and what seemed to otheia 
like an Incipient riot was to him a gen
tle zephyr. It was nothing to the Joint 
debates he has held in his native st.ate. 
But to quiet, gentle Chicago it seemed a 
hit strenuous.

"Bred In Texas and fed In Illinois.” is 
the way Joseph Collins, of Parts, III., 
placarded a shipment of Panhandle steerf 
he had on the Kansa.s City market a few 
days ago. They were high grade Here- 
fords, such as go out from Texas every 
day in the year, and shows that the north
ern feeders are not now attempting to 
conceal the fact that the best stuff ihey 
send to market was bred In Texas. Such 
incidents also servo to demonstrate the 
fact that cattle can pos.sess no higher 
recommendation than to have been bred 
on the Texas range.

F U N E R A L  OF POSTM ASTER  G E N E R A L  H. C. P A Y N E

L'M

H a v e Y o u V i s i t e d  t h e  Fair?<
IF  Y O U  H A V E N ’T - D O  IT  N O W

Your ticket should read via

l.ETTE R  CAKRIEKS B liA K lN G  Till;: C A S K E l’.

POLO PONIES 
TO OE SOLD t T  

IVAL
W ell Known Cattleman of the 

San Aneglo Country Has 

Experimented in the Sheep 

Business W ith Success

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Oct. 14.— Polo 
pony buyers will he here during the 
carnival next week to pick up good 
polo ponies. Theg pay good prices for 
well-broken cow ponies that meet their 
requirements, but they cannot always 
induce a cowboy to part with hla horse, 
because of the affection the man bears 
for his trusty little steed. These polo 
pony buyers have standing offers of 
I'.OO for several well known cow 
ponies liere hut no matter how hard up 
their owners may become they will 
never accept the money.

C. \V. B. Collyna. a well known cat- 
tlc^ian who went Into the aheep busi
ness in connection with cattle last fall, 
one of the convert* from the ranks of 
the cattlemen to the sheep business, is 
adtling to his flock of sheep and says 
tliat he came out extremely well on hla 
sheep which he has run with his cattle 
and he asserts that this proves the plan 
to be a good one. Ho runs the sheep 
business under the name of C. W. B. 
Collyns *  t’ornpany and the firm has 
Just bought sixteen fine Delaine buck.* 
from R. S, Campbell, also 546 mixed 
sheep from J. 1. Murtlshaw of Coke 
county at $2.50 per head.

The I’ ress and the Standard w ill is
sue dally papers during the three days 
of the carnival. This will be a novelty 
to San Angelo. It shows the news
paper enterprise which exists here.

The flower show and baby show to 
be given bore next month is being got
ten up by the Woman’s Club. It prom
ises to be a successful affair.

ID E S A D IC r C L E  
N IN ETT-TH O EE

Panhandle Resident Wanted to 

See the Ringling Show and 

He Made the Trip on His 

Wheel to the Town

TOAA OICHAODSON 
IS COMING TO 

TH IS JTA TE
Trans - Mississippi Congress 

Manager Is to Deliver Lec

tures About the Exposition 

at Portland

---- RIDES BICYCLE NO 8 I . . ! . . ! . . ! . . ! !
A big show has many persons employed 

and to them are entrusted the important 
affairs that can not be taken care of by 
others. In the show business outside of 
the tented arena are many men employed 
who have their duties to perform as well 
as the actors and the performers. None of 
these advance men. however, have the 
duty to look out for the welfare of the 
entire aggregation like the ‘kwenty-four- 
hour man.” He Is within himself one 
of the most Important adjuncts of an ag
gregation the size of tod.ay’a big circus.

This Important Individual with Ring- 
lings Is none other than Nick Petit, one 
of the veteran men in the circus busi
ness, Mr. Petit arrived in Fort Worth 
yesterday and left here after the first 
section of the great shows arrived this 
morning. On him devolves the arrange
ments for the comfort of the members of 
the large aggregation. He must see to 
It that foo<l Is provided for man and 
beast. Th< n he must see to it that the 
laili'oad companies have provided enough 
room to handle the immense trains and 
will take them to such points where the 
least time can be saved in the unloading. 
The place where the tents are to be 
pitched must be looked after, the licenses 
must be gotten Into proper form and all 
details of every nature gone over and 
found correct or be at once changed.

Mr. Petit tells of his experience at 
Abilene a few days ago;

"You should have been at Abilene on 
Wednesday,”  he remarke<l. “ I have never 
in all my show exj>erlence seen such a 
crowd. People came from over the plains 
for miles from all directions. One man 
was there early the evening before who 
had ridden a bicycle ninety-three miles. 
He was bound to see all there was to 
see. The cowboys walked about the town 
carrying their six-shooters, which looked 
to me as big as cannons, if they had had 
wheels under them. The town did such 
a rushing business that the barber shops 
and restaurants had to keep open all 
night for the first time in the history 
of the town. When you talk about having 
a time, well. I guess those people out 
there had it. Our show was the first 
big show to e\’cr stop at Abilene and I 
am sure we don’t regret it, and from 
what those people said, I guess they don’t 
either, but that’s another story.”

BRYA.Xr I.Y INDIANA
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 13.__W il

liam J. Bryan’s special train bearing a 
number of Indiana democr.atic leaders 
including several candidates on the 
state ticket, left here at 8 o’clock for 
the second day’s speech making In In 
dlana.

The schedule includes speeches at 
Noblesvllle, Tipton, Peru, Kokomo. 
Huntington and a night meeting at 
J^ort Wayn*. In his speeches at Nobles- 
v lll* and Tipton Mr. Bryan followed th* 
lines of tala Stockville and IndlanaopUs 
apeectaea yesterday. He was received 
by large crowds.

Ryde, Isle of Wight, had a new sport 
the other daj*—a regatta for children. In 
th* shallow water, where drowning was 
Impossible, the children raced in skiffs, 
canoes, emnll craft fitted with paddles 
and In tnbe, end had great fun.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 14.—Tom Rich
ardson. chairman of the executive com
mittee of the trans-MIsslsslppl Congress, 
has started for St. Ixtuls to attend the 
sesslsons of the congress there. Mr. 
Richardson on his way to St. I.,ouls will 
stop at Ihjehto. Colo.; Colorado Springs. 
Topeka and Kansas City, at all of which 
points he will deliver addres.ses relating 
to the Lewis and Clark Centennial. At 
the close of the trans-Mississippi Con
gress Mr. Richardson will go to El Paso 
to attend the national convention of the 
Irrigation Association. He will also stop 
at five of the leading cities of Texas, 
New Orleans. Rlrmingham. Tucson. Loa 
Angeles and San Francisco in the inter
est of the exposition.

PORTLAND TO 0 1  
DIG POIZES FOR

The
Railway

Pa.r
Excellence

FO UR  ST Y LE S  OF T ICK ETS SOLD. 
D IVER SE  ROUTES OFFERED.

Y O U  W IL L  REACH ST. LO U IS  IN  TH E MORNINO. 
Y O U  W IL L  START FOR HOM E A T  NIGHT.

I f  you are interested, just

A S K  T H E  S A N T A  FE  A G E N T -H E  KNOWS.

W . S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE eOLOEM STATE

$25 to CALIFO RNIA , September 15 to October 16.

BACK  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  KENTUCKY. Sep
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Lonis if 
desired.

L O W  R ATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas G ty  and St. Louis
at frequent intervals.

ONE FA R E  and $2 Kansas G ty  and retnm, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Koyal Stock Show.

Only Line with T h ro n g  Sleepers 
Texas to Chi(»go.

IH II^  V. N. TUR PIN , C. P. ft T. A.
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

F A R L A N D S
-ALON<

T H E  DENVER ROAD 99

-IN-

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not uss us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLI8SON, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

When the British Mediterranean squad
ron of forty-three warships visited 
Smyrna at the end of last March the sail
ors got a day ashore, and squandered 
$150,000 In the town. One sailor, at the 
end of his day, found he had $2.50 left. 
So he hired ten boatmen at 25 cents each 
to row-<hlm out to his ship, and arrived 
there In style.

A Russian prince, the late Prince Olden- 
berg, Instituted a competition for military 
chefs. Each regiment sends two cooks 
and the successful competitors receive 
money prizes, watches and other things. 
At the last competitions, which took place 
at the great military camp of Krasno Selo, 
there were gathered 40,000 men of the 
Russian army.

Four hundred Liverpool shopkeepers 
have petitioned the city council for more

police protection from religious proce*- 
sions. which, they say, are ruining tmdsk z*

ROBBED THE GRAVE
A startlino^ incident is narrated Bp 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follovnt' 
”I was in an awful condition. Myak 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongzik^ 
was coated, pain continually in hadl -̂ 
and sides, no appetite, growing waakCf 
day by day. Three physicians had glw>. 
en me up. Then I ‘was advised to VM.. 
Electric Bitters; to my great Joy, ths 
first bottle made a decided Improvo-i 
ment. 1 continued their use for thrMi 
weeks, and am now a well man. 1; 
know they robbed the grave of another^ 
victim.” No one should fail to try- 
them. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed at 
Matt S. Blanton A Co., Reeves’ Phar*. 
macy, W. J. Fisher’s drug storea

The Exhibit at the Lewis and 

Clark Exposition W ill Be of 

That Class Which W ill A t

tract Blany Cattle

A GREAT SE.NSVTIO.N
There was a big sensation in I.eeS' 

vine, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had 
his life saved hy Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Con«umptlon. He writes; “ I 
endured insufferahie agonies from 
Asthma but your New Discovery gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure. Similar 
cures of Consumption. .Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It ’s 
the peerless remedy for mil throat and 
lung troubles. Price 65c and 11.50. 
Guaranteed by Matt 8. Blanton A Co., 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Trial bottle free^

PORTLAND, Ore., OcL 14.—The Lewis 
and Clark Exposition has voted $40,000 for 
premiums for a big live stock display 
from all trans-Rocky Mountain states dur
ing next summer. About $12,000 will be 
offered In premiums for horses, 116,000 
for cattle, $6,500 for sheep aod.goats, $3.- 
500 for swine and 11,500 for poultry and 
dogs.

Though adopted no more than six or 
seven years ago, the whole of the German 
quick firing field artillery has been eon- 
deraned as “obsolete" and is to ka re- 
placed by shield-protected gsns reeoQlng 
on their own limber. That ig 
neae type (tf field gun.
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DOLLARS  
For SHARP

Have you been watching the ads on this page this week. 
Don’t forget that there are three prizes of ONE DOLLAR 
each to the careful ohser\’er3 of the little and big adver
tisements that appear dailj’ on this page. On one day 
in the week “ offic ia lly”  misspelled words ap|)ear. Not 
only do you have a good chance of winning one of these 
prizes, hut the reading of the ads on the page will ac
quaint you with good prizes for the asking. Tlie adver
tisers on the page want you to see what they have to say.

Three Ca4:h P rizes
To stimulate Interest In The Tels- 

gnm  classified pages, three prizes 
of SI.00 each are going to be award* 
•d EVERY W EEK to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one of the seven Issues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager of the paper w ill know on what 
day the words will be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues
day. It may be 'Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words will 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
eyery week. The three who get 
oerrect answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. 'Watch the Want Page every 
day. commencing next Sunday,

October 2. I f  you think that Is the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It isn't, rea/’ 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope “ For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram," and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope is received it will be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers will entitle the owners 
to the three prizes of One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at « o'clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is
sues of the week. Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E S  O P E N . Y O U  M A Y  W IN  A D O L L A R  E A S IL Y .

f i n a n c i a l FURNITURE
SIMON’S LOAN OFFiCB makes loans 

on all article of value. 1S03 Main s t

 ̂ h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
I invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
PAnk and Trust Company,

j MONET TO LOAN on farms snd 
j ranches by the W, C. Belcher Land 
, Mortgage Co., comer Seventh end 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos. 
I stock snd salaries. The Bank Uiaa 
I Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2t9«-2r.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
proi'ertv. W. T. Humble, represent- 

T jnd  Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort 'Xorth National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first dess.

FALi. IS THE TIME TO FALL BACK 
ON THOSE 01A> FRIENDS. FANCY 

VESTS. THEY LOOK W ELL WITH ANY 
COLOR OF BUSINESS SUIT, AND 
THEY CHANGE THE MONOTONY OF 
ONE’S APPAREI.. A FINE LINE OP 
THEM HERE. SINGLE OR DOUBLE- 
BREASTED, IN THE NEW BROWNS; 
I3.&0 TO SS.OO.

N. ALEXANDER.
.Icberdasher, Main and Sixth Streets.

FOR BALE__________
STOCK of Jewelry, silverware, fixtures, 

toois and Barr's cash carriers offered 
at bargain. Must sell. Strlckler & Co , 
Calvert, Texa.s.

FOR SAI.E—A bargain if sold in next few 
days. An elcgunt 6-room residence, all 

modern conveniences, bath, city water, 
grates, four large folding doors. Iron 
fences, cement walks, shade trees and 
flowers. 308 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2237.

'IV'E HAVE purchased stock of goods from 
I.iee Fleming at great discount and wlM 

continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in Furniture. Stovaa and Gen
eral Hou.sehold Goods for cash. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

SCS0UB8HIP
FOR ONE MONTH

D A Y  OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DRAUfiHOI’S "MgTgiL

INSUR ANCE
FT. W ORTH Board of Trade Bid*

■■ I Cor. 7th and Houston

SPECIAL mTXCB

W. H. W ILLIE— Flra, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 'West Sixth 

street. Fort Worth. Texas. Telephone 
1109

PERSONAL

FURNITURE WANTED  
We will always pay mors fsrT 
cash or sxehsage and ll.O#* 
per week will furnish yoar room 
complete.
-------------- I N I X ---------------

The PWaltwe Men,
202-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

SHOES
$1.50 and $1.75 solid leath
er Shoes f o r .........$1.19
$2.50 Ijox calf Shoes 
for ........................$1.75
Lailies’ Oxfords and two 
and three-strap Slippers 
for .........................$1 .0 0

A B E  M. M EHL,
1211 Main Street.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon

ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 
' 1503 Main street.

W.VNTED— A first class cook In the 
country. I ’hone 700.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Bell Royal Blue 13 50 shoes. Apply 
St Monnig's.

EVERY CAP.F.FI'L READER OF THE 
eds on this page has a chance to win 

one of three p'izes offered at the head 
of thl.s page.

Scholarship $10
210 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

night school, at the Ncl.son-Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Main 
streeL J. W. Draughon, President

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnish your 
furniture. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

THE J. J. L.\NGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

K E Y  F ITT ING
ONE of the largest stooks of keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1046 
Houston street, phone 887.

MISCEUsANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co., lOOf Houston st.

VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1281.

When in need of WOOD, phone 525, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

e v e r y  CAREFl’L READER OF THE 
ada on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Pboue 
Mineral Water Depot.

2175 Ivors A Pond Upright Plano, fine 
condition, cost $500; |6 monthly- pay

ments. Alex Htrschfeid, 812 Houston st.

FOR RAI.E—I.,arge coal heating stove;
fit for a store or to heat two or three 

rooms; also thirty feet of nine-inch smoke 
stack. Phil U. B teker. 703 Main street.

FOR SAU6—Cheap, necond-iiand counter, 
length nine feet, height three and a 

half feet. I ’ostal Telegraph Cable Co.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three piixes offered at the head, 
of this page.

ICE 26c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 752. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALEJ—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

FC.R SALE— Wall p\per. ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langover Co.

WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car just ar.Mved 

Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one cf three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR ALL KINDS nf scavenger work, 
phone eit. Lee Taylor.

KXCHANOB— Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds: 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Elverything sold on easy paymant, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Hoaa- 
ton street. Both phones 562.

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12V4c per bale. 'Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 76c per 
cwt. Kolpa’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. Tlie 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

STRIKING THE RIGHT NOTE—WK’VK 
DONE IT l.N NECKWEAR; WE TOOK 

THE MARKET BY THE NECK AND 
TIED IT. NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH 
A RICH DISPLAY BEEN SEEN IN 
IX)RT WORTH.

M .ALEX AND ER
Haberdasher, Main and Sixth Streets.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNXB’S Book Store

'Why not buy n 
Home in North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townsite Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236. North Fort Worth.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat

you right. Phone 2̂ 32.

*Y)R BARGAINS IN  CITY PROPSatTT, 
fkrras, ranches, and bnsineaa chaneae. 

E. T. Odooi 4k Co., m  West SkeMk 
■treeL Both ghoncs.

■DO NOT BUY until you oee ns for Be-
sirable property in the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GEORG! W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AMO LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First streeL Fort 
Worth. Texas.

J A IHORAM. removed ts 4S9I4 Main St 
Phone 716.

FOR SALE—My none on Hendeiuon 
street, near Pennsyi\*ania avenue, cor

ner lot, 50x200; six rooms said bath; gas 
heater in bath room; two-room senranW 
liouse; poultry house; ham and alt mod
em conwnlenees. A bargain If sold wl«h- 
Ing the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Pence Company.

•PALACE CAR." "PALACE CAR.” 
“Palace Car.’’ Can you lemen.ber !t? 

Tnat Is the name of tne bc.>t ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by

e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ada on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

IT ’S AL'VVAYS GOOD at the Coxy Cor- 
I ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

I OH. PAPA, I ’m going t » have my ■pic
ture made. You get tiro dozen big as' 

I this for 25 Cents at Hudson’s Studio, j 
I Sixth and Bouatoa. {

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved hla dental 
office to 509 Main streeL i

CARPET RENOVATING 
Carpets, rugs, feathers

The J . J .  LiUngever Co., opposite city tro.'.-.scs renovated made
ball.

IT A ' .WAYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown salcon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and <give us a call 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

WORKS— 
and mat- 
to order.

Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Burg
eon Denti.sts, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

Gl a s s e s  f it t e d  by my
method will permanently j 
atop headaches, indigestion. | 
constipation, neuralgia,  ̂
dyspepsia, epilepite fits and j 

I straighten croa-i eyes. No knife ori 
i medic'ne. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific ' 
Refracti:nlsL 215 Houston street.

LOST A N D  FOUND
I.OST—Dark bay mare. 15 hand.<i high.

heavy net, left rye out. good ntane and 
tail, scar on her knees; will pay liberal 
reward If retumi-d to Joe Standley, Fif
teenth and Ru.sk, blacksmith.

FOI'ND—At Monnlg’s, the best pair o f ' 
men’s shoes for 23.50. It’s Stls Royal 

Blue. i

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ada on this p.age ha.s a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of i.ils page.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—IClo- 
cutlon and physical culture 311 Wheel

er street.

On account of the growtli of 
Its wholesale business

THE PA LACK OF SWEKTS 
has found it necessary to discon
tinue either its wholesale or re
tail department. To the necessity 
of this step many of our custo
mers can testify, who from day 
to day have called and found us 
out of the goods they wanted.

We have therefore decided to 
discontinue the wholesale dep.irt- 
ment, and to give our entire time 
and attention to a bigger variety 
of better goods for those who call 
at the store.

Come in and look over our 
goods before purehaslng.

KINO’S REPAIR SHOP—100 East Sec
ond StreeL

; THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
i city hall, aigm painters.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I f  not, why, 
not, when I have what you want. 

City business property, 14.000 for farm, j 
two small hotels in good towns fori 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents for' 
$100. as part payment on $14,000 farm. 
Three large stocks of goods as first! 
payment on ranches. F. A. Parish.! 
trade specialist, 501 ̂  Main street, | 
phone 919-2 r.

If you want a 
1# I A  ^  Buggy or Wagon 

at best prices and 
on best terms, see 

S JV H. A. WILLIAMS, 
213-215 West Second street, Fort Worth.

WANTED 'j.O REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

WAlfTED—Two gaod sollritora. Call 
Brlegram oSIre S a. m. or 4 p. ns.

WANTED—A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

WANTED—Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth street.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
ane of three piizea offered at the head 
of this page.

W A N T E D  — REFINED. ENERGETIC 
xilddle-aged lady. with horse and 

bugg}', who can devote four to eight hours 
daOy to pleasant, remunerative business. 
AdAvss Box 126. Forr Worth.

WANTED— Experienced starchwear
iroaer. Good wages. Apply Cur

ran's Laundry, 618 Burnett street.

WANTED—Talloress. experienced on
pants and vests. Cut Rale Tailor, 403 

Main street.

F U R N IT U R E
WB ARE GIVING specially reduced 

prices to ca.sh or short-time buye*. :r 
■nr MW complete stock of fumltur .od 
itOTsa. Rosenthal Furniture Cor /;v. 
112 Houston streeL

COM PETENCY
COMPET' .̂ ’Y -unEBCRlPTlON WT»HK 

k one c: . ir specialties. We deliver. 
Csoty A Martin. Druggists. 810 Main. 
fhsM 9.

■mi

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COfMTER RAILING — TEXAL AH- 
^^or Fence Co.; catalogua FL Wonh

^ ^ A N T E I L ^ D O A R D E B o

CAREFUL READER OF H lK  
on this page has a cb; rcc lo wta 

<ee at three prizes offered a i ttio ouad 
of this page.

^IHTED BOARDERS— One block 
wn car line. Apply 907 West FlrsL 
A  J. W. Jennings. Phone 1921.

OSTEOPATH
Ha r r is . Osteopath. .- riov 

Worth National baux JuU.Pcg. 
733 and IML

J n U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

WHEN W.ANTINO flues or gutters In
spected or repaired, or stov s sot up. 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop. 1411 Houston street.

WANTED — Three experienced sausage 
makers; three beef boners. Houston 

Packing Company, Houston, Texas.

WANTED—Men to learn barb<*r tiadj;
can nearly earn expenses oefore finl.-'h- 

Ing; top wages paid graduates; write 
nearest branch. Moler Barber College, 
St. Louis, AIo.. or New Orleans. La.

WE WTLL APPRECIATE your patron
age. We will also buy furniture. Tbs 

Graves-Sublett Storage Company. Phone 
us. No. 3314.

Don’t fall to attend the grand ball at 
the Olympia Skating Rink. Monday night, 
October 17. Admission 50c. Ladies free.

WANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that Whltsitt’s eczema cure Ik 

an infallible cure for eczema end guar
anteed; price DOc. Whitsitt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363. •

BOOMS FOB R EN T
FOR RENT—Unfuml.shed rooms over 

Monnig’s Leader. Apply at once.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board if de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 

Belknap.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, unfur
nished; up stairs. 1312 Houston street.

NICELY furnished front room, close In. 
304 West Fifth street.

TWO nicely, furnished south rooms. a03 
East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnrshed room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

FOR S.\LE—Bankrupt stock of furni
ture and fixtures for restaurant, 

candy kitchen and ice cream parlor, to 
h« sold at once. Apply to J. W. Stitt, 
receiver. 709 Main street. Fort Worth.

M O NEY TO LO AN
* Ŷ*Y*M~toj-Lr*Ln-r

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
pite Loan Co., 1212 Main.

^ B A N K  R A IL IN G
b a n k  RAIU NG — TEXAS ANCHOR 

Ferca Co.: catalogue Fort Worth

I.OST—On Thursday, September 29. a !
bunch of keys. Finder kindly return to 

this office; reward.

B R O W N  I S  I N  T O W N !

.  A S K  A .  &  L .  A U G U S T

W IR E  FENCES
STRAYED OR STOI.EN—DARK BROWN 

horse. 15 hands high, small white spot 
in forehead, in gnrxl condition. Return to 
1305 El I'a.so and receive reward of $5.

SAFES

Fortune
KjnocK̂
^ut

\

Once

This is yonr 
chance to buy 
a lot in

DISSEL
A d d i t i t n
HEATON & BURT GO.
Vic oria 6kii. Opp. Winth 
Hotel. &i0 Me.in Street . .

FIRE PROOF PAFF.S—We have on 
hand at all fimes several sizes and| 

solicit your Ino'ilrles and orders. Nash; 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

BUSINESS CHANGES

■TRUNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES
tiult casta from $1.35 up. 
Trunks from $1.50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co., 
.V8 Main street. Phone 825.

BUGGIES A N D  W A G O N S

W e  Save You Money on 
H A R N E SS

CAR RIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston Street.

i S f A
DO yog want the hast? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing 3e the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

e#e ge. F ife  4L Miller. 313 Honeton 
street, W. F. Tackaberry._______________

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
60s on this page has a chance to win 

oou Of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page. ________

PHQTOS

q u a l it y  stands first at our place. 
Worth Studio. High grade portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rings.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light hou.sekeep- 
Ing. 302 Blast Weatherford st.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms fir  
light hou.sekeeping; every convenience; 

siilendid winter quarters for couple. 713 
West First street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF i'‘ iE 
ads on thla page has a chance to w in 

one of three prizes offered i 'he ntad 
of this page.

FOR RENT—Desirable front rooms, wiU.
bath, electric light and phone: for one 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main street-_____

OUR CLASSES ALWAYS F IT—
Our glaatses stop 

headaches.straight
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders. when duo 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. Ex
amination free.

l o r d , t h e  o p t ic ia n .

ROOMS, close 
References

Fourth.

In, quleL
required.

none
300

better
Eas

FOR PEG  PA N TS
- T K Y -

W O O D  L O N G ,
The Tailor.

103 West Sixth. From $5 up.

CAREFUL READER OF THE 
-  this page has a chance to win 
■three prizes offered at the head 
Pege.

A Z ’S BOOK STORE
all of the state and dty 

■ehool books; also a first-ulaaa 
echoot fumlablnga.

78.3 B-VYAP.D—CHOICE ROOMS. FIRST 
class board; World’s Fair people or.;i 

Phone Delmar 1448.

m i l l i n e b t

w a r  DOES THE DAYUGHT  
STORE HOLD ITS OPENING 
ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 17. 

TWO AND THREE 'WEEKS LATER  
THAN OTHER M ILUNERY STORES? 

b e c a u s e  IT  CAN THEN 
PRESENT STYLES LATEST 

TO BE HAD AND 
TH AT W ILL  BE THE 8TYI.ES 

wzn  in t o  t h e  WINTER.

A  Full Line of Up-to^-Datc

Milling
at Reasonable Prices

M rs. M . C . M a y
303 Houston

IRON *->D W IRE FENCES—Texas An
chor I'rr.ee Co.: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

DENTISTS
DRS. G.\RRISON BROS., Dentists, office 

50114 Mein street. Phone 919 2-rings.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
WANTED—Two salesmen in each state;

|.50 and expen.ses; permanent iwsitlon. 
Penick.s Tobacco Works Co., Be'lford 
City, Va.

GET YOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schmitt's Sht-P, | 

corner First and Throckmorton strret

LIQUORS FOR F A M ILY  USE

LIQUORS
A  lA D Y  with $100 ran get a good busi

ness; a rare opportunity for an ener ' 
getlc lady. Addrcs.s. Lady, this office.

A W N IN G S
A'WNIKGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAGS!

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam GU-1 
bert’s, 1311 Main street- ]

FOE RENT

FOR RENT—Nice Five-room house, cor
ner MiHsourl avenue and Hattie street, 

after Octul-ter 15. Alex Hlr.'^chfeld.

RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—New 4-room frame house, 

with w.ater; close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
Walker A Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.
modern eonvenienees, centrally located. 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

UM BRELLAS
"VANTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Main 
etreeta Chaa. Bag{,cL

ARTISTIC  W IR E W G R K
ARTISTIC W IBEWORK—Texas An

chor Fanoe Co.; eatalogue. FL Worth.

EU R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 

keys, model.’*. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

? F o r  F O L in ily
I  U s e .......
\  A duty you owe yourself and 
A  your family—that is to keep only 
w the b<‘St and purest whiskies and 
Y  wines in your home. You can do 
^  this hy sending your orders to L 
X  Mayer’s Liquor House, 1210 Main 
A  street, Fort Worth, Texas. X

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

11. C. Jewein H. Veal Jewell,
II. C. JEWEI.I. «  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street.

TO EXCHANGE
El'ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to w 'p 
one of three prizes offered at the hs..j 
of this page.

LUM BER

THOS M. HUFF. DEALER IN LUMBER, 
Shingles, Sash. Doors. I-lme and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Llpecomb street.

CIGARS
SEE MY lANE OF CLEAR HAVANA ' 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. I 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
Main.

t h e  m o s t  of the beet for the
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

M IN E R A L  W A TE R
MINERAL WATERS, Gtheon. Texas,

CarUbad. Wortan. Milford. Morila
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot 1002 Houaton at

We H avelT l

W MESH WIRE

AiaCE BkiOS. SetEEN ca

$5.45
Houstofl
and
Return

Sell O ct. IS—L im it O cf. 21

n  KC SA N  ANTONIO
iPJiuu and Return. Sell 
Oct. 24; I i in it Oet. 26. 
( o n e  S A N  ANTONIO
i^UiUu and Return. Sell 
(> t, 21 to Nov. 2; limit 
Nov. 3.
^ 1 0  n n  PASO and
^  i UiUU Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No- 
vemher 22.
( 1 1  fin VICTORIA and 
j l iJ iO u  ^ tu m . S e l l  
Oet. 18-19; limit Oet. 24. 
( 1 1  on  YO AK U M  and
^  I I ■Du Return. S e l l  
Oct. 11-12; limit Oct. 14. 
^C>|C A U ST IN  and Re- 
^ U e W  turn. Sell Oct. 18- 
19; limit Oct. 26.

£. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main S t  C. P. A.

CURIO STORE

IN D IA N  BEAD ED  BAGS, 
M EX ICAN  D R A W N W O R K  

and Gold Fish,
A T  THE CURIO STORE, 

703 Houston Street.

OLD COINS W ANTED .
Tl’E BUY OLD COINS; SEND FOR 

free list B. Max Mehl. Fort Worth.

S T U D IO

MISS ELLA RAY has returned and 
opened her studio lo classes Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxie bldg.

Have You Examined Our Line 
of VEHICLES?

401-403 Houston Street.

I R E A L  ESTATE
I — ■̂i~ĝg-s~in_nj~U~U~LI
I BIO BARGAIN—Splendid new shr-room 
, cottage with modem convenlencee and i 
bam on corner lot 50x150 feet, ifxxted 
near street car, two blocks weat of the 

 ̂Chase place, on South Side, for $1,800,
I on easy terms. Improvements alone cost 
$1,750. Apply to Room 206, Hoxie Build
ing.

There are 15,900 Japanese toi flan Fran
cisco. All the children attend the pubUo 
schools, side by side with the whites. Aa 
the achoola will not bold all the white 
ehlldrea that aeek admiarton a movement 
Is on foot, for -that and other reoatma, 
to provide a separate acboOlz for the Japs. 
The Ja^  object to being put os the Mine 
plane as the Chinese,

HOWES FOR A LL  IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
, school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 

I Glen 'Walker & Co., 116 Exchange Ave- 
1 nue and 113 'West Sixth Street.

W h o  W i l l  b e  t h e

L u c k y  B o y e r ? ?
Splendid new, five-room house and hall, 

one of the best In city, on southeast side, 
lot 50x100 to alley, hydrant In front and 
back yard, nice lawix and walks. Price 
$1X00; 1100 cash, balance $15. • per cent 
I f  you haven't 1100 we will lend yon $60 
of IL Owner Is leaving city. Doesn’t  owe 
a dollar on place. Can you beat sneh 
terms? Let oz show you place. TiUe 
good.

Haggard & DuS

FOR S.\LE—At stop 514. fronting south 
on the Intorurban. directly on the 

Boulevard, lies high and unbroken, the 
finest land along the Interurbaa, five 
minutes’ ride from the city, will sell fif
teen lots, size 106 feet by 206 feet and 
106 feet by 214 feet, and 105 feet toy 159 
feet, at special prices to builders of good 
homos. 'This land was once In cultiva
tion; a view of the city of Fort Worth 
can be seen from any of the lots. If pre
ferred. will sell ail as acreage property.
FOR SALE—My home on Hemphill street, 

one of the prettiest streets in the city. 
On the ear line. Lot 50 feet front by 
100 feet deep to a 24-foot alley In the 
rear. House consists of five rooms and 
Ixtlh. plastered throughout. kaisomTned. 
gas and sewerage connections, beautiful 
ga.s fixtures, enameled bath tub Inside 
and out, sink in kitchen. Large two-stery 
l>am, feed house and servant’s house. Lot 
high and terraced, nice cement walks- la , 
front with steps leading to cement side
walk. with cement curbing in front. The 
place Is situated at No. 1499
Hemphill street Will trade for other 
property up to the .amount of $2,500. Price 
for this modem cottage. If sold at once, 
only $8,000. being $250 below cost. This 
place is a brand new home, having been 
built less than two years. South and west 
exposure. One of the most modern and 
complete homes In the city, with all con
veniences, Including gas for cooking pur
poses.

Rememlrer that we do a general fire,
plate glass, liability and tornado Insurance 
business and represent none but the best 
old line stock companies, the representa
tive ones of the United* States, such aa 
the following:

Phoenix of Hartford. Connecticut, with 
a cash capital of two million and wUh as
sets double that amounL

Orient of Hartford, Connecticut, with a 
cash capital of a half million, and with 
assets five times that amount.

Camden of New Jersey, established in 
the year 1841.

American of Boston, established very 
nearly a hundred years ago, in the year 
of 1818.

When you place your insurance with 
such companies as the above you can 
rest eas)’ at night and have your nrind 
free, for In ca.se you should be so unfortu
nate as to lose your home or household 
belongings by fire or lightning it wouldn’t 
be any longer than It takes to make up 
tlie proofs of loss before you would have 
the ca.sh with which to rebuild your hone 
or replace your furniture.

When you have any good vendor lien 
notes or wish to borrow money on good 
Improved city property, remember we do 
that, and let you have the money for sev
eral years at the low rate of interest of 
8 or 9 per cent.

OUR OFFICE IS LOCATED IN THE 
VERY HEART OF THE CITT, AT 112 
WEST NUCTH STREET. BETWBHH 
MAIN AND HOUSTON STREETS. 
DOl\'77 STAIRS. 'WE HA'VE BOTH 
TELEPHONES. NEW PHONE NO. 988. 
OLD PHONE NO. 688 8 RINGS. WE 
HAVE SOME BEAUTIFUL CALENDARg 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. SO WHEN YOU 
ARE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD, DROP 
IN AND IT W ILL %E OUR PLEASURE 
TO GIVE YOU ONE OF THESE SOUV
ENIRS. A. W. SAMUELS,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 112 WEST 

NINTH. BETWEEN MAIN AND 
HOUSTON, DOU'N STAIRS.

THREE new 5-room, modem cottages, 
close in, South Side, $1,859; sosoU 

payment down, balance $MUd by tlM 
month. It  will pay you to invoatigata 
these propositinns. Joe T. Burgher dk 
Co.. 79544 Main Bt. Phone 19H.

TOR SALE—oCxl62V4 feet on Quaitty HUI, 
south front. $1,269 cash.

FIVE-ROOM frame house on BouEnw at 
Side, near car line, two peurheo, oleMOa, 

hydrants, gaâ  ham. ahads. sbodas. eai( 
front Price $1X09, <199 cash. <M ’
ly J. A. Jhgtxat 70944 Halo strwtl,

TM44 MAIN BTBItBT. M9.

Phone 7U.

A Mancherter 
who has Jwt
August 19d$l 
tlnuowdy isr 
gave 
hla doctor and 
given Mo
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Saturday Special Sale
n~'HE Greater Store for Greater Values

will out do all previous efforts in bargain giving for 
Saturday’s Sale. The bargains are smart and timely; just 
such fabrics that are in great demand will be offered to* 
morrow at record breaking prices.

~  In Staple Aisle on Center Tables
You will find staples piled upon table after table. A ll loc 
goods will be sold at 5c, just half price. W ill You Come?

10c Toile du Nord Gingham, Saturday, . . .  5c 
10c Teastedown, light and dark, Saturday, 5c 
10c N ew  Fall A .F .C . Gingham, Saturday, 5c 
10c N ew  Fall Flannelettes, Saturday, . . 5c 
10c Outing Cloth, light and dark, Saturday, 5c 
10c N ew  Fa ll Percales, 36-inch, Saturday, 5c 
10c Solid Manchester Chambrays, Saturday, 5c 
10c N ew  Fa ll Dress Ginghams, Saturday . 5c 
10c Mercerized Foulardine, Saturday, . . .  5c 
10c Cheviot Skirtings & IVaistings, Saturday, 5c

$3,00 to $4.00 IValking Skirts, $2,49
Take elevator, second floor. You will find on center table 250 I^idies’ Kew Fall Walk
ing Skirts, m ^ e  of solid melton, fancy mixed mannisli cheviots and s<‘rge; various styles 
in the lot—not a skirt but what is worth $3.(K1 and up to $4.00—alt at one ])rice 
for Saturday sale. Kemember, this item for tomorrow, no longer; your pick for. .iPfci'tJ

Ladies ̂  IVaists 25c
Second floor Suit Room—you will find on 
center table. Ladies’ Flannelette Waists, 
white grounds, colored grounds, with neat 
spots and figures, regular 50c value; this
season’s goods, up-to-date styles; OKn 
Saturday specia l............................... t J u

Children's Underwear 17c
In Underwear l)e])artment, second floor, 
you will find 1(X) dozi*n fleece lined jersey 
ribbed Union Suits for cbiblren, age 4 to 
14, regular 25c and 35c gnule. Time to 
think of wanner wear for children; 17p  
suit, Saturday................................... ■ ■ w

Ladies ’ Shoes, 
$2.50&$3Val. $ 1.98
Again tomorrow, the great shoe bargain— 
hundreds of pairs were sold at special price 
last Saturday. Tlie $2.50 grade was of
fe r ^  for $1.98; tomorrow we include an
other line worth $3.00—even.’ style shoe, 
welt bottom, Cuban and military heel, vici 
kid and patent colt blucliers, patent kid 
mat top, patent colt mat top, all patent 
leather—all going in tliis lot for tomor- 
irow’s sale; every wanted last and ^1 QQ 
size; choice.................................... v l i J U

S it  O u r Ladies* U ltra
Shoes...A  $5 ncorth fo r $3.50

M e n  ’j  Shoes— 
$2.50&$3Val. $ 1.98
A  Saturday sale of Men’s deix‘ndable Shoes 
— not a pair we offer can be bought under 
$2.50 ami $3.00; just to show our shoe 
supremacy, we offer these kill, box calf 
and colt shoes, full line of sizes; QQ
Saturday o n ly .................................V ■ *30

M EN’S BOSTONIANS A T  $3.50
Want you to tr>’ a pair of these Shoes at 
$3.50. You will never buy any other make 
—durable, dressy and dependable; CH 
you get $5.00 worth fo r..................
Men’s Nettleton Shoes—a standard shoe, 
standard prices, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE-GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

ary antertainmant last nicht at the 
Knichta of Pythiaa hall. The Morrell fam
ily orchestra gave some fine selections. 
Other excellent music was also rendered. 
Interspersed with elocution. L4ght re
freshments were served at the dose.

H. A. Shaw of Santa Anna Is In the 
city.

A. B. Dawson of Mabaitk was In the 
city last night.

J. T. MItton and wife are visiting ?n 
the city from Childress.

Rev. J. F. Boeye lectured at the Fort 
W’orth I'nlverslty chapel last night to a 
large and appreciative audience.

W. C. W’ade of Winnsboro was In the 
city this morning on business and pleas
ure combined.

J. P. Kogernruin. traveing passenger 
agent of the B. O. and 8. W., Is In Fort 
W'orth on business.

C. \V. Maxwell Is seriously ill at his 
residence, 507 May street.

Every Incoming train tgday was crowd
ed with passengers to Fort W’orth bent t n 
seeing the big show.

J. P. Brady and H. Sweet of Long
view are in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson of Brown- 
wood spent the day here.

Mrs. E. A* W'anUh of Brownwood Is 
Visiting in the city.

Miss Ivy Brady is among the visitors 
here today from Granbury.

Miss Bertha Coche of W’ ilhngton is 
spending the day in the city.

W. B. W’are, an attorney at Clarendon, 
Is a business caller in Fort Worth to
day.

A party of the young ladies employed at 
the Southwestern telephone office en
joyed a pleasant party at the home ot 
Miss Elmore, on Josephine street, Glen- 
wood, lost night.

The private car of John Ringling is in 
the Texas and Pacific yards. The car 
Is called W’isconstn and is used as the 
private bu.slness office of the owners of 
the big show,

J. M. Culbertson and W. H. Prewett 
left this morning for Portland, Ore., over 
the Santa Fe. They will go from this 
city to San Francisco, making the trip 
from that point by water.

City E>igtneer John B. Hawley, who 
has been s|Kr.ding a two weeks' leave of 
absence at the W’orld’s Fair, returned 
home last night and expresserl himself as 
greatly pleased with the architectural 
and othgr displays at St. I»uis.

Detective A1 Ray of this city received 
a telegram from Chief Knight last nignt 
to come to Dallas and protect the town 
during the parade. He rounded up about 
fifteen crooks and gave them orders to 
leave town.

Many will go from here to Dallas to
morrow to see the Fort W'orth I ’niverslty 
football te.nm play the team of Tex.ts 
Christian College. As the game is to l.e 
played on neutral grounds, both teams 
will have large parties of rooters.

There was a very interesting meet
ing of Red Cross lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, held last niglit. There was 
work in the second rank, and on next 
Thursday night there will be two can
didates for the third rank.

Judge Albright feels elated over the 
good record being made by a 3-.vear-old of 
"Investigator," his horse, at the Dallas 
fair. The animal Is known as "Jim 
Brown,”  and on Thursday priced a mile 
■n 2:1414. As had luck would have it. 
the horse met with an accident and failed 
to win the race. Mr. Albright la certain 
that if the home had not been hamp«*red 
he would have easily won the race.

The services at the College Avenue 
Presbyterian church last Sunday morning 
were of an exc*'ptlonally interesting char- 
aoter. After a sermon from the pastor, 
Kev. M. B. l.ambdln. appropriate to the 
occasion, from I Cor. 14:12. "Seek to ex
cel to the edifying of the church." the 
following pemons were solemnly set apart 
and Installed as additional officers in the 
church: Messrs H. L. Abston and W. W. 
McCaakel as eiders, and Mcasrs. K. H. 
names and C. E. Bowman a.s deacons. A 
large congregation was in attendance.

Sunday, October 16. la Ton Haskel day 
among the Jewish p<*ople of all the world. 
It la the seventh anniversary of the 
present political Zionistic movement of 
the world. On this day every member of 
the faith Is expected to give the sum of 
25 cents to help the cause. This amount 
is made so small that all are expected to 
give to further the cause of the Hebraic 
Zion movement. In observance of the 
day the Ahavath Zion of the Orthodox 
chuich will have a meeting Sunday after
noon at the synagogue on Taylor street 
at d proper services will be held.

FALL OPENLNG
A T '

Washer Brothers
y e s t e r d a y  W as Ladies' D a y  in

name and in fa c t—Thousands thronged our store through
out the entire afternoon. fVe fee l g ra te fu l to the women of 
F o rt IV orth  fo r  their generous response to our invitation. IVe  
TKoLfik Yo\i— O u r efforts are amply repaid by the un
paralleled success o f the occasion.

Second and Last D ay
A n  Exhibit o f Great Interest! 

^ H E  M e n  o f Fort IVorth Should not
fa i l  to drop in today— view a ll the new and beautiful 

wearables; learn whaCs latest and correct. Th is is *‘*‘Show 
D a y '*  and a ll we ask is an opportunity to entertain you— its 
worth your while. A lagn ificen t f lo ra l decorations^ superb 
window displays.

One Bottle of Bumett'e Vsnills Extract
Is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and great strength make it the 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnett's VanilLt.

 ̂ THOMAS D. ROSS,
r Attorney
f and Ck)nnsel]or at Law
r Land Title Block 
^F O R T  WORTH. TEXAS.

CITY B R IE ^
Queen Quality Starch. Try It.

; Picture frames at Brown ft 'Vem'i.
' Cut flowers St Drumm’k, Phone 101. 

BcMia’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
X>r. Blake, Dentist. Hoxie bldg.; phone. 
i .  ye. Adams ft Co., feed. produce.fuel 

hnd fs t kindling. Phone 610.
Cturan’s Band Laundry, tth and Bor- 

ftstt streets. Both phones 27.
Manning's Powder for All Cuts and' 

Bores. Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co. j 
fashionable dressmaking. Mm. Dora ; 

Boone. 1100 Huffman street. ■
It w ill always he found a little better' 

Ind perhaps s little cheaper at the W il
iam  Henry ft R. EL Bell Hardware Co, 
1(15-17 Main.

There’s money In It. See the announce- ; 
Blent St bead of classified page.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
CntsL Fangbum guarantees it.

Freeh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
tiarket. 202 Main. Both phones 1565.

Miss Helen Gould and party pas.sed 
UnovBh Fort Worth at an early houri 
this morning, bound for the east. She; 
^ s  changed the plana of her trip, being, 
galled to New Tark on personal business. | 
Mies Gould reached the city at 6:10, com
ing in on a special train and leaving on 
Mo. (  at 7;0e. She declined to be Inter

viewed end sent word to a reporter that 
si c had nothing to say.

D. C. Cogdell of Granbury Is In the city.
Born, to L. F. Shanblum and wife, a i 

baby boy.
H. N. Grigsby, a prominent merchant of j 

Azle. was In the city yesterday. j
N. B. Thompson of Jelllco was In the' 

city purchasing goods yesterday.
E. W. Clark of Garsa county was a

visitor In the city yesterday. |
Miss Mabel Ryan has gone to I.aredo 

for a short visit.
Ijee Riddle of Stephenville was In the 

city yesterday on legal business,
Jules Roensch of Winchester. Fayette | 

county, was a visitor In the city yester
day. j

Miss Bertha Hutchins has returnetl j 
from an extended visit to northern and 
eastern cities. j

M i s . T. R. Mcl^ean of Titus county 1st
in the city visiting the McLean residence !
on Henderson street. j

Mrs Gus Foute and sister. Miss Hattie 
Phlllip.s, have returned fiom a plea.sant 
vl.'̂ it to relatives at Sherman.

R» v. 1* Z. T. Morris has returned from 
CorsIcai'.T. where he placed six orphans in 
th ' St - 'e home at that place.
\VANTI>-Seven hoys at Western T’ n- 

io;; : legiaph office. 501 Main street. 
Steady woik. Call early.

G. R. Hunt of Paradise. Wise county, 
wp.s In the city yesterday and reports 
th;it the farmers in that section are hold
ing thetr cotton.

Miss Marguerite Cantey and Miss Mar
garet Adams, who are attending St. 
Mary's school In Dallas, are home to 
remain ov»r Sunday.

H. R. Irwin, superintendent Of the In- 
t^i national and Oi-eat Northern at Mart, 
was a visUor among the company offl- j 
clals here this morning.

George B. McDill. the international sec- 
letar)’ of the T. M. C. A. of Citiuoa, lows.

left the Gould party here this morning 
and started to his home.

LIEU TEN AN T MOORE
TALK S  OF ISLANDS

T.leutenant J. W. Moore of the Sec
ond I'nlted States cavalry was in this 
city yesterday afternoon on a visit to 
the family of Dr. J. W. Walker. Lieu- 
ten.ant Moore is a typical red-headed 
trooper and has not let his strenuous 
life in the Philippines interfere with 
his good liiimor and health.

He has now been In active service in 
the island.** since F'ebniary 16. 1900, this 
being his first trip home.

I "Garrison duty Is garrison duty, re-

.. „„|,r^n,e. Even If I were
to see a lot of natives shoot down one 
of my men outside the military resor- 

.vatton, 1 would not have the power to 
attending the fair, the guest of her | arrest those who did the shooting, un
daughter, Mm. Arnie E. Flynn. less a request was made by the civil

The remains of Robert Crisp, which <̂̂ r me to do so.
had been Interred In Oakwood Cemetery. should say that, taken as a whole,
were disinterred yesterday afternoon and in the Philippines Is about as
shipped to Hillside, Mich., tho former agreeable as army life in America. W «

Grand Liberati Concert
A t  The Texas Grand Festival 

Sunday y October Sixteenth
100  P I E C E S  I N  O N E  B A N D .  D I R E C T E D  B V  

S E N O R .  L I B E R A T I .  T H E  G R E A T  
C O N C E R T  V I R T U O S O .  A T  D A L L A S

Tliis will be the Greatest Musical Event of the 
year, and another chance to enjoy such a ^rand com
bination of musical talent may never come.

This Great Concert is Free
This is prohabl}’ the first time the people of Texas 

ever had a chance to hear such a j^raiid concert for 
the small price of admission to the festival grounds.

Cheap Rates on A ll Railroads
J

IN THE COURTS
Dullness prevailed throughout tho 

court house. The circus crowds swarm
ed throughout the building all the fore
noon. After the par.vde they walked 
on Main street for the cars to tho 
ground.**. Within the offices little busi
ness was transacted.

murder; Bob Smyth, seduction.
Friday, October 25—John Brown, horse 

theft, four cases.

all recovered.
Mrs. M. G. Becker, accompanied by the 

Ruth, are in Dallas 
of

Misses Maude and

home of Mr. Crisp.
Traveling Men’s Day at the fair, Octo

ber 16. promises to be well attended. 
Much enthusiasm Is manifested bv the 
boys throughout the southwest.

J. W. Ward, superintendent

have plenty of routine work to do. By 
the time we get through with out dally 
rounds we are ready for a good sleep 
to make ready for another day. Taken 
as a rule, the people of the Philippines

of 'are very much like the people cvery- 
_  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  * . ; where else—some are good, some are
Ti xaa and Pacific at Big Springs, and J. | good and some are neither bad nor 
Potter, the master mechanic, were In the 1 Commercial conditions are rapld-
c'ty today among th erailruad men.

A elarge audience was present at the 
Glenwood Methodist church last night to 
hear Professor Boas' lecture. "Monkey or 
a Man." The lecture, which Is brilliant 
and replete with goo<l things, was well 
received by thase present.

Frightened by the hurn'ng out of a 
controller on a stock yards car yestenlav 
morning, a man named Sinclair either 
Jumped or fell from the car, receiving a 
scalp wound. Me a-as given treatment 
and later removed to his home.

An early run was given the fire de
partment this morning by a fire of un
known origin in the subles of A. B. Col
vin at Twelfth and Throckmorton streets. 
All the horses were gotten out safely, al
though the frame structures were de- 
Btroj-ed. The loss will reach aboat HOD.

**Ught gains make heavy purses; for 
light gains come often, great onea but 
now and then." Thla la the philosophy, 
upon which bargain sales are baaed; but! 
It would be a useless mereantUe proverb j 
If It were not for advertising. ,

ly adjusting themselves to a normal 
stage over al] the islands and In the 
thickly settled portions .\merlcan meth
ods hold full sway."

He Is a son of Former Congressman 
T-yt 5toore of lot Grange.

I’"

Making Friends 
Every Day.
This can tmthfolly be sold of

J e l l -O
Ice Cream

POWDER

SKVENTK.KXTH DISTRICT COl’RT 
W. K. Ixgan, who is charged with 

murder, is on trial In the Seventeenth 
district court.

KORTV-KIGHTH DISTRICT COl'RT
In the Forty-eighth district court 

Ousslc Hereford vs. James Hereford, 
divorce; granted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry J. Blesse and Ml.*<8 Julia Kel- 

lerman: Andrew Anderson, colored, and 
Mrs. S.allie Jones, colored: John Capps 
and Miss Etnma Grautlark; P. M. Lowe 
and Miss Roxie Smith.

V ITA L  ST.ATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 

Demning, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Chenney, Mansfield, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Caygood. Fort Worth, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Smith. Fort 
Worth, a boy.

Deaths—Mrs. Williams, aged 50, Fort 
Worth; Infant. Smith, aged 1% days 
old, Fort Worth.

tba aew product for sukhix the most drUdons lea
. ' -scka(»

grocers

_  . _  twepeckseesbrsmlL Foarkiade: Van-
The Prudent Patricians of Pompeii held i in. ,;i,||T^inrril Address,

their regular monthly mnsieal and liter-J TheOeneseeruieFood0»,,B<a2W^ LeBoy,M.Te

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT DOCKET
During the October term of the Forty- 

eighth district court, which begins Oc
tober 17. the following cases will be calU-d 
up by Judge Irby Dunklin:

Monday—Ella Erwin, assault to mur
der; I.oulse Sweet, burglary; W. G. K ir
by, theft, two cases; Bob Crofton, burg
lary: Bob Peters, asaault to rob.

Tuesday, October 18—Eddie Cole, per
jury; Henry Ferguson, theft; Ed Cook, 
theft; John kfcBrIde, assault to murder; 
E. P. McCarthy, assault to murder.

Wednesday. October 19—Newt F.Trris. 
theft of cattle; Bob Kennon. theft 
cattle; Jack Wright, theft: John Kyle, 
theft; H. P. Roe.s, murder; Charlie White, 
theft and receiving stolen properti.

Thursday. October 20—J. B. Miller, 
murder; Will Sweeny, biuiflary; Herman 
Mathews, burglary: T, Jordan, burglary; 
Will Mattison, burglary.

Monday. October 24—Gus Bader, mur
der; Sid Heard, murder.

Tuesday. October 25—Alvorado Red, 
burglary; Jim Kirk, burglary: Sam Shrew
der, assault to murder.

Wednesday, October 26—Lula Smith, 
theft; Pearl Steel, theft; Bob Crofton, 
theft.

Thursday, October 27—Mildred Clifton,

L A B O R
N O T E S

Official action was taken last night by 
the Trades Assembly, Lem Husted being 
engaged to lake the necessary steps, to 
secure the next national convention of the 
American Federation of Labor for this 
city.

This action, as outlined In The Tele
gram of Tuesday, is the first stejis to
ward securing the convention, which It Is 
believed can be landed for this city. An 
active camiwign for this purpose will be 
begun at once.

The French consul from China. Inter
viewed by the Paris Eclair, says that the 
work of the Japanese In China is im

mense, and its effects are already strik* 
Ing and disiquieting for Europtans. Every
where Japanese are to be found organic 
Ing the country and Instructing the peo
ple. These Instructors act as spiee. and 
have even pushed down to the Fren^ 
Tonkin frontier.

There Is activity, combined alth ang- 
iety. In Lancashire coal mining cirdes. 
Many of the mines are near the exhaua- 
tlon point, and explorations in search of 
new ones are being carried on that wM 
cost $10.0<K*.000.

CASTOR  IA •
For In fu iU  and Children.

Die Kiad You Han Alwajt Bô M
Bears the

Sis&attire of

Kxza

\ I,
« \l Ivl a d a Y ^

D O N ’T  B E  B A S H F U L — EVER YBO D Y  
ELSE  W IL L  BE  IN  ON FT


